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L
ETTERS from Baftia of the 2zd paft, 
retrafl tbat M. Matra had put to Death 
the Perfon who murdered M. Gifforio 
in Corfica, and fay, that the Murderers 
had made thakEfcape, and, it was con- 

jedured, had taken Refuge in fome Place of the 
Republic's Dominions on the Terra Firma j and 
tbat the Chief of the Malecontent* have had a 
Meeting on thii Occafion, in which it was agreed 
to pat a Stop to the Treaty for an Accommodation 
between the Republic and them, until they deliver 
op the Murderer* into their Handt. At yet the 
Mtlecontentt have not made Choke of a Perfon to 
fncceed Gafforio in the chief Command. Doctor 
Guiliani, who was General of the Province of Bt 
Isgna, is under A r reft in the Place called Corti, 
fituated in the Middle of the Iflind. The Rebel* 
are at Difcord, and in great Confofion artongft 
themfelre*, maffccring each other, notwithftanding 
their Magiilraua endeavour to reftrain them, by 
dellroying the Hoofes at d EflFtftt of thofe who are 
gu Ity of thofe ExcciTet h t* faid the Republic 
ha* found Meant to pacify the People who were in 
Aim* againd the Inhabitant* of La Colle, by which 
Metn* thofe Territories are in perfect Tranquility. 

F/ermct, Ntv. 30. Yefterday the Regency 
caufed an Edid to be publifhed, prohibiting, for 
the future, all Kind of Show and Expence in ma 
king of Nuns, which ufed to be carried to great 
Exccfi. Orders of the feme Nature were publifh'd 
laft Month at Rome, the chief View of which, in 
both Plice*. feemt to be that of preventing or at 
Icsft leffening the Number of young Women who 
might make tbemfelvet Nun*, many of whom were 
allured purely by the Pomp made fpr them on that 
Occafion. The Pope, with the f»me View, very 
lately fixed the Age for Girlt to embrace tbat Life, 
to tbat of eighteen Yeari, which before wat fre. 
qnemly performed at an Age when they were inca 
ptbte of judging -for ihemfeTvet.

Franctffrf, Dte. it. The rotny Robberies and 
Outrages that hav« of late been commuted in this 
City, has occaficroed the Mtgiftrates to give pub 
Ik Notice,, that all Perfoni whatsoever, who (hall 
be found at Night in the Street* without a Lan- 
thorn or other Light, after the ufual Hour of the 
Drum'* beating, fnajf be feverely punifhed. i

Gmta, Dte. 7. A Felucca that arrived here 
from Bkftia tbc jib. Inftant, hat brought Letter* 
which contain nothing elfe but Account* of the 
Confufion, Depredation* and Murdert committed 
by the fcvertl Faaiont into which the Malecon- 
ten's of trut IfUnd art fplit.

Hapii, Jan. 9. We hear from Emmerick, that 
one Half of the Town hu been laid under Water, 
and that it would have been totally ovet flowed
 ere it not for a Dyke raifed in hade in the Middle 
of the Old Market, or, more properly fpeaking, 
had not the at jiceot,Dykei given way, particularly
 ( Hatem and Letiveai for then Part of the Waters 
of tke Rhine flowing rapidly through thofe Breact- 
c*. the Town of Emmerick wa* left dry. Bat thi* 
Accident, which bai faved the Inhabitants of Em 
merick. hat ruined Thouftnds in all the circuraja- 
«nt PUcei. The Diftrjftt of Lymert, Latum, 
Dotftmrgri, Ice. tire totally overflowel. At Leu
 «» the Karfonnge Houfe hat been carried away by 
tbc Flood*, and; the Min.flcr, w.th hit Siller, and
  Maid Servant, ptrifhed in the Waters.

A charitable Lady, commiferating the poor In 
kibiunti of -the Province* where the Inundations 
n»»e done fo" much Damage, bat didributed 6000 
Florint amongft them ( and (everal other Perfont 
ipptir inclined.to follow (o. generous an Example.

Harut, Jam. to. The Lettert we receive from 
Overiflel dwell upon nothing but the Progrcffof 
N>e Jnuodatioa in that Province, <aad the melan 
choly Condition of the Country round Devemer. 
Zwol, and fampen, occafion'd hy the Breach/of 
»l«oft all the Dyket. W« hi " "

1 Account* from ihe District   v  -~ ,• - - - - -^4{t^4f>*p~ ": "-a

Ctptnbagtn, Dte. 25. A few Dtys ago a Fire 
broke out in the Manufactory for Broad Cloths, 
lately fet up by Count Molcke, Grand Marfhal of 
the Court, on his Edate at Bregemwedt; by which 
the Edifice, and all the U:enul«, were entirely 
coi fumed.

Ei/fnatt, Dte. vj. A few Day* ago a Fire 
broke out in the Tower of the Houfe where Cri 
mini's ire ufually confined, and made fo ra,pid a Pro 
grefi, that the whole Building wat reduced to Afhet, 
and mod of the Prifoners periihed in the Flame*.

Hanrvrr, Die. 31. Melancholy Account* come 
from all P«rta, of the Damages done by the over 
flowing of the Riven in thii Electorate.

Arcbaxgtl, Nov. 4. We are here in the urmoft 
Confuficin imaginable. A violent Storm role in 
the Evening of the 27th ult. which continued all 
Night. In the "mean Time a Fire broke out and 
burnt with fuch Rapidity it it fcarce poffible to ex   
preft ; it will be bed comprehended by ii't dreadful 
Effedi, which, from a careful InfpcAion, appetrt_ 
to be fix Hundred and nine Houfei, including thofd 
demolifhed, nine Hundred Seventy four ; two Hun 
dred and thirty Warehoufe* and Shops, fourteen 
Mills, eleven public Manufactories, a public Bath, 
three vaf! Baking Houfet, feven Taverns, and a 
Salt Work. The Loft is immenfe, but not calcu 
lated as yet.

Pie»*a, Ntv. 13. Laft Week waa difpatched 
to Mofcow, a Courier, whole Lettert relate to the 
new Treaty propofed to chat Court and ours, for 
jointly forming in cafe of Diflurbance, an Army of 

1 26,000 Men; this Amy it to be at the Command 
of the Britifh Court and it* Alliei, and to aft ai 
Circumftances may require, in. the AfEftance of any 
Power who is a Party in the Alliance. Thii Trea 
ty is foon to be figned at Mofcow.

MtJria, tftv.6. The Court having taken into 
Confidaration Mr. Keene'* Remondrancci, con 
cerning the Englifh Vcffel lately brought into Ma 
laga by the Eagle Man of War, have ordered it* 
Immediate Releafe without any Charges i upon 
'which Mr. Keene h«s waited on his Mijelly with 
Thanks, and intimated to a chief Mioidcr, that it 
would not be only in the Parts, of Old Spain whe^re 
Equity was to uke Place.

Cenjlantintfilt, D<(. 4. Within thefe few Dtyt 
the Plague has broke out in thi> City, but tt the 
Weather begim to grow cold, we hope the Conta 
gion will make no great Progreft.

LONDON.
ExtraS of a Lttt/r frtm Amflirdam, Dtetmttr 11 . 

"According to fome Lettert from Lifbon, the 
Knight of Malta who went lately to that Court to 
follicit hit mod Faithful Mtjedy'a Mediation in 
the Difference between the Order of Malta and the 
King of the Two Sicilies, relate*, tbat ia paffing. 
through Spain he faw nothing but Mifery amoag 
the Inr.abitant* of that Monarchy, opprcfTed with 
Taxes without Number, and deprived of all i4c 
Refourcei to be found in Trade. whi«h b waC-Vly 
engrofled by the King. But by Mear ,°/ 'tuis 
Monopoly his Catholic Majefty ha*( jVrs CLffen 
running over, hit Land Forcf .t umcr'ouj, a»tt ht 
Fleet formidable, loj^^., U>i» Monarch i* the 
richett Merchant (.hrf «ver fenjt a Ship to Sea. He 
has Correfponder ,'s in all Parts, aod Baikert in e 
very great griding Town in Europe. The firlt 
Part ot hit liyftem, which, confiOt in invading the 
Tiade ot his Subjects, may tnrn to hit Difadvan. 
(tge t kit the Article of the Binki under the im 
mcdiat^, Direction of ha Commiflkrict, muft be ex- 
treme.iy profitable to him. : 1    .

'V The Leiten from Lifbon add, that inert ii a 
grerit MifunderfUnding between the Coa/t of Por- 

' and' certain Merchants or Faftora, v- ho have 
_g fettled in thit Kingdom i and that this 

__._lerilanding was occafioned by fome Pradicci 
of the Merchant* which the PortugutCe Court and 
Nation think unfair. The Merchants pretend that 
the Prerogatives enjoyed by thorn ia T|*d« from 
Time immemorial have been infringed, tad that, 
qpiffc Thing! an put on |
'7.<*rri:-Ar.L  1 " ' . '

former Footing, it

will be impoffibte for thetn to import the Commo 
dities of their Country, as they can get cnly * 
fmall Profit by them, or pethapt will be obliged to 
fell them under prime Cod. We are allured that 
a Negotiation it actually on foot for accommodati-g 
this Difference, and forefUblifb.bg a new R.gu- 
lation for the Time to come.

" The Republic'* Ambsfftdor to the French, 
King, who lately made a Tour to the Hague, hat 
received from the States General forae new In- 
flruftioo* in Relation to the Renewal of Ihe Tariff 
between Franca and their High Mighi'racsTeti to 
whicb Affrr great Attentioa it paid, at that Trade 
it the mod important Branch of our Foreign Com merce." 
Exlr*a tf M Lttltr ,/rtm Jitrtbim Mow im W*ltit

Dtetmttr 1 8.
" A French Ship called' the Vainiver, botmd 

from Lifl»n to Havre de Grace, the Mafler {ntm 
MsfTon, of Djepe'in Normandy, loaded with 8Jo 
Chedi of China Oranges, 14 Chefh of Lemoni, 650 
Frail* of Fig*, 84. Planks of Brszl Wood, waa 
unfortunately caft away on Wcdncfday laft, at a 
Place called Skerr, near Newton in thii Count**. 
The Mader. hit Ma'e, hi* Brother, and a Puffcn. 
ger, were drowicd, and eight faved. Tbc Co 
try made a perfect Wreck of the Ship and Car 
Rigging, tec. At to the Fruit, no good could,' 
expected from them, at tke Chedi were all torn to 
Piece*, aad the Fruit fcatteirt along the Cotfl for 
a Mile together. The Plank I believe, I (hill be 
able to recover, as they are in the Neighbourhood, 
anil Pan of the Rigging. There wa* a fevere A6 
pafCed laft Scffiaot of Parliament with regard to 
Wreck*, but it has not retched u* at yet."

//rv. 28 Yederday between Eleven and Twelrt) 
at Noon, died the Right Honourable Edward Iron- * 
fide, Efqi Lord Mayor of ibis City, to the Unl- 
yerfal Concern of bit Fellow Citixcnt, bit Life be 
ing uniform in the Exercife of every Virtue. Hie * 
Heart wai at all Timet fortified agaioft Corruption i 
and hit Abilitiet exerted in the Service of the Pub 
lic. Under the motl intenfe Pain the true Chriftian 
wat apparent j and with the gte»ud Ca)mnef* and 
Resignation he embraced hi* approaching Change. 

Die. i. A young Gentleman, Son of ah emi 
nent Merchant of thi* City, came home to hi* Fa 
ther'* Houfe between Twelve and One o'clock 
Ult Wedncfday Morning, and ordered the Servant 
who f»t up for him, to make a good Fire in hi* Bed 
Chamber, and then go to Bed, and ftriclly ordered _ 
not to be diflurbed on any Account 'til Eleven 
o'Clock i at which Hour the Servant went to call 
him, and after knocking at hit Chipb*-«*""v;r for 
a confiderabta Ti1"*-; In vain, lie acquainted hia 
Matter tt-"<-Mith, and that he wa* tearful fome 
Mitt** -^ne had beftl hit Son »> on which the Door 
0*14 ' .arced open, the melancholy Scene prefented 
»','».It tc their View, of the unhappy Youth lying 
on the Floor, with hit Throat cut almott from Eat 
to Ear { and a Letter wai found upon the Table, 
wrote in the moft moving Stile to hit Father, ac 
quainting him with the Ctufc of hi* melancholy 
Caiaftiopbe: The Purport of which wai. That ha 
was unwarily drawn in to go to a Haxaid Table, 
kept at a Houfe near Covent Garden, where he bad 
loft a conftdetable Sum of Money of hit Father'*. 

Jam. i. A Fire broke out in the Old Seraglio 
at Conftutinople in the Afternoon of tke third of 
November, which continued burning when thcPoft 
came away.

The Utrecht Gtxett* informs us, that the Affair 
of Dunkirk dill take* up the Attention of our Court, 
a* it appear* by the lad Letter* from the Earl of 
Albeourle, that the French Court pcrfilU in pre- 
undiog to a Right to make what Work* fhe plca(ea 
on the Laad Side for the Safety of that important 
Place.  

-7«u. 3. Th« Difcovery of WillUm Price, a 
Native and Joiner of Cricknowel in Brecoi fbtrc. 
who wat the barbarous Murdewr of tst« Jew, waa 
occafioned chicly by hu audajcioufly carrying >  
\lt Pockits fevcral Watchct, and wearing *t kn



nfcfcle*, OV
naments anfaitable to him ; and, in fouic Meafure, 
to hit great Generofity towards his Female Ac 
auiintance in Brecon, in beftowing on them Gold 
Kings, Stone Circle Buckles, Snuff Boxes, &c. in 
too liberal a Manner ; and fince his Confinement to 
Monmouth Goal, he ha* made the following vo 
luntary Conffffion, which we infert verbatim.

  Nov. 20, 1 was going from my Mother's 
Houfe to Brecon, I met Jooas Levi a Jew, within 
two Fields of Crickhowel, there I turned back and 
followed him to the Place where I tock a Stake 
and laid it down, I was then before him, ard then 
turned back and met him, and with' that Stake I 
knock'd htsn down, and haul'd him to the Wood 
where he was found, I threw the firft Stake away, 
and was in fuch Confufioo that I could not find it 
again, but took mother Stake and ftruck him again,

*}** it. t tetter* fYom'fUtt&on of the J7th of 
,f*fl Month bring Advice, that M- Viereck, who 
it charged with the Affairs of his Pruffian Majefty

•-*.-

and no otlier Blowt, neither wai there any Body
 ife with me, no body knowt any Thir.g of it 
bm myfcH 'til (hi* Moment, and there ( robbed 'he 
Box of all that wai therein of any Value, after I 
killed him, I robbed him of a Guinea in Gold and 
two Shillings and Sixpence in Silver, as Witrcfs 
my Hand. Williari Pritt.'

The Charming Betty, Burden, from Dublin, for 
Bourdeaux. was run down by a Dutch Dogger, 
bound fiom Cork for Nantz, but the Ciew were 
taken «p by the Landovery, Miller, from Jamaica, 
which was fince loll near Bouloign.

On the zSth pift, a Snow, Burthen about too 
Toot, belonging to Briftol, Inicn with Pipe Staves, 
Stock Fifh, tec. fuppofed to come, from fome Pan 
of Holland, ran on the Goodwin Sands, ana every 
Saul 06 board perifhed. - 

The Elzibeth, Palmer, from Jamaica, for Brif 
tol, that wa* on the Naffe Sands, fome Day* ago, 
u entirely loft.

A Veffel of about too Tons, laden with Pitch, 
and the Hillings Packet, Meriton, of London, are 
loft near Bouloign. -

They write from Aberdeen, that on Thurfiay 
14th paftt the Alexander and Elizabeth of A 

rdeen, John Fergufon, bound for Aberdeen and 
^ kirk, wat drove athore in a violent Storm a- 

anong the Rock* near Stonehaven, and beat to 
Pieces j the Crew with D faculty faved their Lives 
and moft"of the Good;.

Jan. 8. We hear (hat among the Men of War 
.actually petting ready for Sta, fix are dcftined for 
the Ball Indie*. If To, it fhould follow, (hat M. 
Duvelaer, the French India Company'* Agent here, 
who lately took' a Trip to Paris, and returned 
about a Fortnight ago, hat not brought bick fa it 
fadory Inftruftioni concerning tl.e Conventiori that 
hat been fome Month* on the Carpet between the 
two Companies.

Letter* from Warfnw advife, that a Jew, who 
fenietime ago embraced Chriflianky, having apofta- 
tized and returned to his former Errors, wa* fen- 

, tenced to be burnt by the Tribunal of Lubliir- 
The poor Wretch had actually reached the PJaci 
of Execution, and w»» going to be tied to the 
Stake, when, the JGrace of GOD working on him 
(a* thofe poor Polith Ma^iflrates and Divines ex- 
prefs it), he repented, and defired to make Repa 
ration for his Apoftacy : (Jpon which they imrne 
diately baptized him ; but as he owed Satisfaction 
to the Church fjr his Defertion, and to the Public 
for the Scandal he had given, his Punifhment wai
 viii&ktv > T<t fo_he was only beheaded in (lead of 
being burnt.   " " --v-_    -  " 

They write from Vienna, that a ToWi j* jroing 
to be built near that City, oa the Banks'oil" 
Danube, for the jew*. It is to be furrouoded with, 
a Wall, and a ftroag Gurifon placed in it, to 
maintain good Order. When this Town is finifhed,
•o Jew to be permitted to refide in Vienna.

Letter* from Leghorn of the feventh pad, tell 
M, that Englifh VetTeli are not fuffercd 10 enter 
that Port till after performing Quarantine, on Ac 
count of the Communication wbich they have, by 
the Way of G braltar, with the Coafts of Africa,

• particularly Algieri, where the Plague has not ytt 
<m entirely ceafed.

' v We learn from Cologn, that the Water* of the 
Rhine, whkh broke down the Dyke* near Wo-

• ringuen, have overflowed the adjoining Field* for 
(be Space of two German League*.

They write from Breft, that OB ibe 8th pad,
•boat Six in the Evening, two violent 9hocks ot 
an Earthquake were felt there. The Damage done 
by them was incoofiderablc; but the Fright they 
aKcafion'd wai very great, •• fuch a Phenoaseooo 

~i* very uncommon in thofr Parti.
'Jan. 10. An Account • is already prepared, and 

,«rill .fpeedily be laid before the Honourable the 
'•Privy Council, of tae feteral additional new Works
 ow carrying on at Dunkirk, a* «ifo of ,tac ac* 
Caeal lauiy fcufhod tk«*V

at the Dyet of the Empire ince the Deceale of 
Baron Poirinin, hat delivered an Aft or Memorial 
to all the Member* of that Affembly, declaring that 
the King hi* Mailer referves all his Rightt and Ti 
ties to the Principality of fiaft Friezeland, in fpight 
of all Votes and Refolutions to hi* Prejudice in the 
Colleges of the Empire, &c.

According to Letters from SchatTnaqfen, a Body 
of French Troops will fhortly affemble in Langue 
doc ; and they even fay, that they are to be headed 
by a Marfhtl of France: They alfo pretend to 
know the Strength of that Corps, and that it will 
be employed in Italv, unleft forae Alteration ap 
pears in the Views of the Court of Vienna and her 
Allies.

They write from Paris, that M. de Chevert, 
Lieutenant General, is prepaiing to fet out for 
Langoedoc, in order to take upon bim the Com 
mand of the King's Troops in that Provi. ce, un 
der the Maifhal Duke de Rkhlieu, who will alfo 
fpeedily repair thither to prcfide at the Meeting of 
the 3 tales. Tbey add, that the Earl of Albcmarle 
hat conferred again with -the French Minifhy on 
the Affair of Dunkirk, and likewife about fettling 
a Cartel between the two Crowns for delivering up 
Deferters on both Sides.

An Account ii received, tbat great Precautions 
are taken at Majorca, and upon the Coaft of Gibral 
tar, with refprit to the Englifh Ships that arrive 
fiora the African Coafts, or happen to have touch'd 
there in their Voyage, on Account of the Plague 
which continue* to rage there ; the Line yhich the 
Spanilh Troops form round Gibraltar is alfo 
ftrergthen'd upon this Account.

They write from Cowes, that on the four h In- 
ftant was flranded on the Son h Side of the Ifle of 
Wight, a Snow, called, the D ana, Jomthan ha* 
kins Barnard, Matter, from Bollon in New Eng 
land, for London, with Oil, Tar, Logwood, Stam, 
Sec. the People all faved.

The Expedition, Bonner, bound from Santa 
Cruz, for London, foundered iff Lifbon : Part of 
the Crew are faved, and aie artivcd ai L fbon. Se 
veral thoufand Pounds were infured npDn her.

Jan. 15. Letters frcm Fraocfort advife, that 
incredible Damage hat been done in Grrmany by 
the oveiflowicg of the Riven Taubtr, Kochcr, 
J xt ia Pranconia, Falda, and UuArut. The laft 
of thefe rifing higher than it hat ever ^ecn known 
to do in the Memory of Man, broke through fome 
of the Dykes, and furmcunted others : The Bo 
rough of Alien Gotteren and the Environs were fo 
fuddenly overflowed, that (he Inhabitant* bad fcarce 
Time to fa»e themfelvet and their Cattle on an ad 
joining Eminence. The Torrent following them, 
their Danger became more prefftng, acd their De 
flruSion was inevitable, had it not been for the kind

twenty Year* ago, 5n the Murder of C«pt tjtm 
Beard, Commander of the Buxton Snow, of Bridol 
Part of whofe Crew role upb'n him, on the Coaft of

Affiftar.ce of their Neighbour*, who fattened Beam* 
together, and made a kind of Float*, on which 
they canied them Provide n*. Two hundred Hou 
fe s were much damaged by the Deluge, that they 
will not be habitable this Winter. Abundance of 
Cattle perifhed j the Corn, Hay, Straw, &c. are 
entirely fpoiled, the new fown Seed wafhed away, 
and the Laj di covered with Slime.

.We hear from Perth, that the River Tay wa* 
locked op with the late Froft for- fo»e Wccki, 
which put a Stop to their Navigation. Friday the 
28th pad brought a Thaw with fuch an Inundation, 
that for two or thrte Day* Perth wa* a Peninfula t 
whole Ridge* of fine Land have been torn away 
hy the Rapidity of the River,'and Bulwarks e>e<3- 

great Expence for (he Prtfervatioa of tie 
, ^.-.d adjacent Place, were deftroyed. 

And they write from Aberdeen, that by the ex- 
ceffive Rains tatf Rivers have fwelled to a great 
Height i the Water of Dec carried off the Bridge 
of Dennet, and the M >&*;'* Houfe from ibe Foun-

Angola, and cut off his Head *" »'£ bioad Axe u 
be lay afleep in hitCabMn} after which ihey feiZM 
upon the faid Ship and Cargo, and turnsd ) 
1 homat Williami, one of the Ciew, was 
for the faid Faft in the Year 1733.

St. Ctlumbt, in Carnival/, Jan. 4. Laft 
nefday we had a Veffel of i 50 Tons drove" Ol 
Shore at Mavtgan, near this Place; the vm bcocd 
from Leghorn to Liverpool; all the Mm fa^ 
and the Veffel in good Condition, till a Parcel of 
Cornifh Barbarians from St. Agr.cft, Lower Si 
Columbe, &c. came to the Place, and demanded 
the whole as a Wreck, went on beard her, ted 
began to plunder ard rifle rvety thing they could 
meet. 'John 'Williams, Efq; one of hi*1 JWjjtfl. 1, 
Juftices of the Peace, moved wiih Comp«ffion f0t 
the poor urhippy Sufferers, impaired with aligned 
to the Place, and, at a Worthy good fuiur'd Qa. 
tie-man, Hrove by every Argument to perfuadi IBI 
Villains to defift. and at laft read to them the Ad 
of Parliament againft it, but availed rothmg : Un 
willing, however, to hurt any of them, if it mlgii 
be prevented, be ordered a Gun with Pcwderosl; 
to be frred rmorgtl them ; at »hich they were lo 
irritated, that feme of the moft refoloie of titm 
affaulted the wot thy Gentleman, and beat Mm 
in fo baibarota a rVJarrer, that hit Life tru 
feveral Dayt defpaired of. He bad, the Diy be 
fore this happened, called together tl.e pritcipt) 
Inhabitant* or the Panfh, with Ploughs, cVt. ud 
fecutei m hi* Houfe 10,0001- Worth of Raw Silk, 
the reft of the Cargo, cbitfly Cotton, Liquorice 
Ball, and Florence Oil, was plundered, and tie 
Ship burnt by a Parcel of Villains; Tii to b< 
hoped they will fuffer an adequate Pnn'fhment.  

Noiviit, Ja*. 5. On Saturday laft ore Efin- 
betb Hoof, who livid m a Tcwn Houfe at Wttd 
ling, near De*rh*m, cut off the Herd of a fpurkw 
K.ale Infant of hen, between two and three Yfus 
old, and fO'-n after drowned hetfelf.

DUBLIN, January I, 
Extraff tf a frivatt Lttttf /teti Lt*Jr*t Dlt. 1$. 

" It it reporter1 , that his Majefty has laid tta 
all Thoughts ot ever going to Germany. Ibt 
Parliament will not be diflblv'd before the latter 
End of April, until which Time they will fit, 
having feveral good Laws to ecacT before their 
Diffoiotibn, to wit, la examine into all the Cor 
ruptions and Abufei of Turrpikc* : To fuppttfi 
the heinous Crime of Peijury, by which autj 
Live* and ForttK.es are loft : To make Grand ud 
Petit Junes of mere Coafeqnence ard Service to 
the Public, by puttirg no one upon term, but 
People of good Characters and Fortunes : To pre 
vent Difpute* at futute Election* for Membm of 
Par) ament, by obliging all Freeholders to |>IN 
Ten Pound* a Year, and to be in Poffeffioe »Year

dation ; the Ftmily narrower efcaped with their 
Live*. The Water of Dov^^J carried off the 
Mill of Roihernay, the Bridge eiTC£ M'H of Tur 
riff it carried off j and the Burn of W>rgue carried 
off one of the A rebel of- IB* Bridge-. \

A large Danifh Veffel, valued at 304x5 / and 
the Cargo, con 6 fling of Timber valued ar 1600 /. 
was, on the id Intent, femed in the Port oKNow 
tj in Ireland, a* carrying Contraband Good*\

Nntxajttt, Jam. 5. 1 he Beginning of thi* V*>*eek 
a Ship was burnt in the River Tyn«, bcivCMit 
Saxkttfn and Tea mouth.fiiTait AcaiUat *a* 
ocwfion'd by theCarelefinrfitFa Boy, who, aitcV 
hiving mtde a tire in the Cabia, weal oo Shan « 
divert himftlf, &c. /

ExtH, Jan. 2. Thir Day wat1 committed. 1* 
ibe RtVteCaoon Snow, to the High Goal for the 
C4tn«f*>f Devoa, John Smith, alia* Lancelot 
Symoadi, oa Sufpickm of baring beta coaccro'd,

and a Day, and to have paid Half a Year'i Rut, 
before* they' can vote; whkh will expedite, ud 
Cave' large Sumt to the Candidates." 
CHARLES-TOWN, Sontb CWw-, M. 1 1. 

Oa Saturday arrived here hi* Mtjefty'i Sloop 
Jamaica, and OB Sunday hia Mijefly'i Ship Shore- 
ham, commanded by Capt. Jolian Legge, (torn 
their Cruize in the Windward Paffi^e ; ry "kici 
we are informed, that on their Arrival at Turk*- 
Ifland, the Caicoi'i and Hcneaga, they met »ia 
no French Inhabitant*, nor hid any yet fettled 
there : 7 he only Mark* of Poffeffion they fo°>£ 
OB thoti 1fttods were, Croffe* and larg* Po^
•reded, to wbick were »ffixed Copper plitej 
whereon wen eagraved' the French KIDJI'* Arm 
and an Irfcnption tp this Efrefl, Tkt C««ri'f«<"«
•ft hi Pe/,jfi<n, t/Ltvtii It, XPth, King if FraKt, 
1753 j all which Maikt of P< ffiffioo they cut do** 
ana brought away t aid, left the'Fretch fliooldw 
treat tfai Btrmudtans who were on tbofe Ifl"™- 
Whist they fhould find their Marks taken awtj, 
Capt Legge thought proper to direfl Lieutcnset 
Sergeant of the J^maic*, who was the Officer t"« 
went OB Shore, to leave at thofc Keys the fold 
ing Declaration, via. ' .' , 

• ft frrvimt twy Pit/rue/ *V/»jr »M Ii **9'I
• Puflt tvi* ln>» M GraW J&y, Salt Kj, "
• Stmf Kty, it ti tkt*tkl fr^tr It //<w lbo
• Dtcltrmlitm, tkml *ui tnt /rum tin ^rmlt 'f
• tbm»Jt CkriftiM, King, »nd tin Cr'/ti
' inert fit nf mi Mmrb if Pi/iffim
' iJliiinL, mn4c*rrii4llMfmmt00i*j,T*'J'l~
• /• Ifrmffhm ftr 'ft <M*i : J** f*rt*r,
• that hit Brita**i( Mojtjtj uill**'
4 Marti »fP»ffiff»n It kt fut •/ t* t*) ft

•" ' * KIJI »r IJJanJi k*i*vu by iht ffaMt */
V •- Jfj^

'»

'**. D*ttd 21 A tfjMtr), 1754- .
farthtr laformad, that   Sloop beloa^l
 Hvid Cutler Bmddock of 
' P; Capt. Mickay)* 1 "^ ~

*»
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thence al *he fame 71*« >»* the Met of War 
(and on board whom Cjajpt, Legge bad put one of 
his Matea to obferve Signals) arrived at Turks- 
Diana the Day befiere them, was taken by an 
armed Sloop, roann'd with Spaniards, who firft 
(hipped Capt. Mackay and hia Crew naked, after. 
wards whipped and Obliged them to jump over 
board, and fwim to the Shore for their Lives, and 
then carried off the VeiTel.

The Sally, of and for1 Bofton, from Antigua, 
Henry Irving Matter, foundered at Sea, about fix 
Weeks ago, a little to the Southward of Bermuda : 
The Captain and Crew took to their Boat, and got 
to Providence in 18 Days, from whence they are 
"come here.

February 19.
The Depofitions of William Lewis, Allan Stoattj 

and Henry Bull, lately ; belonging to a certain 
Sloop called the E'icabelh, of which Capt. 
David Cutler Braddock (then -a Pilot on board 
hit Majefly'* Ship Shbreham) was Owner j 1 who, 
being duly fworn on the Holy Evangel^fls of 
Almighty God, depofe and fay»

T H A T on Tuefday the icth Day of January 
1754, they anchored, in a Sloop called the 

Elizabeth, William Mackay Mailer, which then 
attended on hisMajefty's ShipSboreham atTurks- 
Jfltfd, as the appointed Place of Rendezvous, ba 
ring parted Company ; with the Shfp, a few Days 
before in a hard Gale of Wind. That on Wed re f- 
day the t6ih of faid Month, a large-Spanifh Sloop 
of 8 Carriage and fome Swivel Guns, with about 
20 Men, came in there, and, without any Reafon 
or Provocation,, run under the Stern of the faid 
Elizabeth Sloop, fired fever al Shot at her, and 
called to the People to fend their Boat on board 
immediately ; which they accordingly did, with a 
Matt that belonged to the Shoreham, and two of 
the Sloop's Men, whom the Spaniards detained. 
That fome of the Spaniards then came on board 
the Elizibeth, and took Poffeffion of her » imme 
diitely after ,wliich the,y ' plundered all .the Men 
(15 in Number) of'all Ih'etr Money, Cloath>, and 
oilier NeorfTaries, ft ripping them naked, and uGng 
them extremely ill in- Other Aefpeftt. That the 
fime Afternoon (January i6ih) the Spaniards put 
6 of the Elizibeth'i People into their Boat (three 
of which were the Deponcms) in order to land them 
on Turks Ifland, but when they came near the 
Surge on the Shore, they obliged them all to jump 
over-boara and Swim to the Beach, where they 
Jeft them 'without either Victuals or Dunk.

The Deponents farther fay, That the other 9 Men 
belonging to the Elizabeth (among which waa the 
Mate of the Man of War) were confined in the 
Hold, and Carried away i for as the Spaniards ex- 
peeled the Man of War to arrive, every Moment, 
he failed from Turks Ifland, on Wednefday, the 
tyth of January, at two o'Clock in the Morning, 
with the Elizabeth Sloop. That on the i8th, in 
the Afternoon, the Skoreham and Jamaica Men of 
War, arrived there, by whom the Deponents were 
liken on board. That they do believe, as it blew 
very hard the Day after the Spaniards fail'd, they 
would put into Cape Francois, or 'fome other of 
the I'oro to Leewaid of Hifpaniota f but that they 
were told, the Spanifh Sloop belonged to St. Do 
mingo, and was commanded by one Don Juan 
Calfado. And farther thefe Deponents fay not.

' ' WILLIAM LEWIS, 
 » '.   ALLAN STUART,

HKNRY BULL.
fxa^anfd artJfivorn before mi on btard bit Majefty'i 

Ship Sbartbam, the 10/i tf Jan, 1754.
JULIAN LEGG E.

After taking the foregoing Dcpofitions, Capt. 
Lcgee went to Cape Francois, fnppoGng the bpv 
niardi might have gone in there, but not meeting 
w»h them in that Port, he fent Expreffci to St. Do 
miflgo on the Occafion.

ANNAPOLIS. 
0» Tuttaai lofl. AJr. ROBERT  CARTIR, tf 

in Virginia, tuat married by tbt 
f. Mr. MALCOLM, to Aft// FHANCIS TASKBR, 

Dangbttr tf tbt Htnturnblt BENJAMIN 
a jfnt joung Lady, <u>itb » gtntiif

. • .
tiat n «/ tffiii ttgi, kvatfoiuij lyinef lit, • dtit 
hi it tahtn *f> and commit ttJ to tbt Gtal of 
County t al tbt fttftfta titlt •Ptrfrtratir tf tnt (if 
not bttb) tftboft livt birrid Mtrdtr'i. , ' ,

fbii Mtriiinf tbt Boat rttitnJt ivbict ivit lafl 
Wtit mention 1 a tt At gout in QutJ) of Mr. Creagh'/ 
Slttp \ but bavt tot fern tr hiard any Thing ff btr, 
andit'tfta.r'djhi tat put out It Sta.

tft bavt jaji bturd frtin Worcefter Ctuntj, tf 
tbt Dmtb tfCtt. J OHW SBLBY, tnt tf tbt vttrtby 
Kefff/tatativft tf that Cennty\

Wi-btar /rim Kemt C»*»fjf, that Mr.^Iocii 
WALLACE, a Gtntliinan »f that CeutHy, ii tboftx 
to Xff re/tut tbim in tbt Room tf Mr. WILLIAM 
RASIN, tubo accept id tbt OJpct if Sbtiijf. fiaet bti

ef 
bj

In the London-Evening-Poft, tf January c, <uit 
batk.tJit foilctHing particular Aceount of tbt Left e, 
Capt Swen Gabriclfund '(tbt' bt tt there ealftf 
a vjrtng Name), <uibo ftiifd frtm bent/ 4«fl No 
vember, mentioned in tnt tf our tatt Paftn, viz. 
" London, Jan. 5. O« Sunday tht ibth pAft, Cap 
"tain Jacob', Commander tf the Antigua Packet, 
" arrititd at Dublin, tt/erwing a Hull, abtut 500 
" Ltagun .difiant ft am the Capti of Virginia, and 
" 200 frem tbt tt'tftirn IJle>, Lot. 41 and a half, 
"fent tnt Ki B'at ftr-lffjrmatittt, ivbo found it 
" lo be tie Round tivufe of tbt [ "riendfhtp, if Lpn- 
** At>^,~Capt, GjblihfOn, laden •witlfTaDaee.a, from 
" Virginia- /» London, andivrtcktd in a bard Gait 
". of Wind tnt be <jtb tafl. TvJtftvt tf tbt Or«> 
" (•ivbieb ctnjifled of Eighteen), btlotk tbtmfelvti 
14   tt tut Part tf tbt Wtttk, and tbt remaining Sue 
" ' tt anftblr 5 the former vj'ert /con after iiaajbed 

ojft And (til ferijbed \ <wbicb ivat the Fate on tbt 
Day fttliiuing of me of tbt latter, the next Day 
of a ftctnd, and tbt tafuing Day of a third. On 
[burfdaj tbt Boatfiuain growing dtliritui tbrnu 
bimfelf t-vtrboard, and. iuai taken up by bii un- 

' fortunate Ctmtanioni j tut leaping in a fectnd 
'fime tvai lift. Tbt two unftrtunatt Survivori, 
lubt/e Namet art Thomas Moore and George 
Madam, remained in that melancholy Situation 

•till their fievidential Drii-veranct tn the l6tb 
paft by Capt. Jacob), -who landed them at Dub 
lin, a»d by ivbofe Cart aad Humanity they art in 
a fair Way tf rtet<vering, after tbt Mifiriei and 
Fatignti tf tbtir late DiJIrefj."

'Cuftom-Houfe, Annapolii, Cleared fur Departure,
Jinct March 7. 

Brig Philip and James, Rtuenbury Jones, for
Barbafoei;

Schooner Dove, Thomas Doty, (or Bofton ; 
Ship Molly, Francis Blsir, for Liibon t 
B.ig Endeavour, John Jones, lor Barbadoest 
'Schooner Devonfhire, Alexander Cum'ming, for

B&rbadoes ;
Sloop Deborah, Septimus Noel, for Rubidoes; 
Schooner Speedwell, Samuel White, for^arbadoc* i 
Schooner John a^d Francis, Freeborn Groves, ior

St. Eullatia ;
Sloop Joanna, Patrick K<ating, for Antigui i 
Scbooirar Good Intent, Hcnry'Hainmond, for Bar

baaoes; .   
Brig flee, William Mverden, fnr Boflpn i 
Sloop E!iz.b:th, Edward Roake, for Jamaica'.

. , .
riSTOLES REWARD.

Annapolit, W Maryland, March t$, 1754.

DAK, away on the- i o)th Inftant
*v with th« Sloop Hftfweli, belottgtnf (0 U* 
Snbftriber, Willia* Cnrtli, Mafter, the two fel- - 
lowing Contia Servahisj and flegro Min, V/JB.

Jtbn ffrigbt, a WKit* Man, ofa fwarthy Com* 
plexion, very lufty, talb aoarft, and ii much pit-* 
>ed with the Small Pox. . '

Jib* Smith, alfo a lufty White Mao, with dioHT  
-black ttalfT - , . 
' Tinty, a fell«wifh N*gr0, and not cftme fa Idrfvy 
pretends to be a Poringuezt, fpeaks good Eng/i/3 • 
and pertly, is a good Hand by Water, alfb can dd . 
Cooper's Work, Butchenng, t$c. Had on or 
with him, a Dove colour'd Surtoot Coat.

Thev may have fundry Cloaths, Wfgs, Linnet, 
Cam. &Tr. belonging to the Captain, as it is be 
lieved they have murdered him ; and the aboVe 

was feen with the Ciptain'* Cloaths on, 
which were red ; tho' he had' Cloaths of (bndry 
Colours with him : He alfo bad a real Silver billed 
Swrrd, and PilloJj moanted with Silver.

The Captain had the Rrgtftcr of the Sloop with 
him, bui lie was not indorfed thereon, as he wai 
to return here to make up his Load, and clear a| 
the proper Office.

They were fecn off Pattuttnt on the zzd Ir.fiaof, 
at which Time the faid IVrigbt affumed Matter, 
and took two Men with them, belonging to * 
Schooner of Mr. Jamei Dict't and Company ; one 
a White Man, belonging to faid Dick, the other 
a Negro, belonging to Capt. H'illiam Strneba*, 
of Ltndan Tonvn, who went on board with Corn* 
Bread for them, at which Time they hoifted Sail, 
and cot their Boat adrift, and carried them off.

They had fome Lumber on board, fuch as Stave*, 
Heading, and Plank j alfo Rum, Melaffcs, Sugar,' 
Linaen, &c. tsfc.

The Sloop is about 45 Tons, Square Stern'd, 
with a Round Houfe, with a Partition under divi 
ding the Cabin and Steerage, the Walle black, 
yellow Gunwales and Drift Rails, and the Drift', 
and Stern blue.     ** 

Whoever fecores the faid Sloop and Goods, (b 
that the Owner may have her again, and the three 
While Servants, and two Slaves, fo as they may 
be brought to Juft.ce. (hall have FIFTY PIS 
TOLES Reward, paid by
_________Patrick Creagb.

D ROPPED from behind « 
  Chaife, between Bladtnjburt and the late 

Governor's Plantation, in Princt Gtargil County, 
a PORTMANTEAU, wherein waa con 
tained Shitts, Stockings, two fmall Books, &t. 

Whoever will bring the faid Portmanteau, with 
the Things in it, to the Printer hereof, (hall have 

1 WO PISTOLES Reward. / 'f\2>tjf^

. 
J,tar f,tm St. Mary't County, tbat * /nu
*g,t ,nl WitltvJ Vefleli, tf abut 30 tr 3c 
of Agit iuai found mnrdtr'A at btr Houft

*  Hud  / Clenent's-Soy. and it fatpftd tt 
4w* fr«*gl«t\ tut b*<t-maiy otbtr Wt**Ji

**d BrmfmttHt ktr. And abut a Furnigbl agt,
* J'*"* Girl tf mbtut II tr 1 2 Ttmn tld, nimr tbt
***** ~rl*ct, hinr /tat tn an Errand, it/ai ftund 
" "''py in tbt Wtadi \ ktf Stay b+d bun tnt iviib 
i P"<i*iftf ana1 otbifwifi ui'J in fucb an inhuman
**d bar&trttii Mamtr, ai Dtetnty ftrbidt It men 
H°»: J, Mulatto Filltw, tf »<vilt CbttraBtr, *vat 
ftunj >ujajbi»a bimftlf at a R** tf Watirt net fir 
fftm tbt ttrCirft B

GAMALI.EL BUTLER,
Living in Baft-Street, near tbt Dtck, in Annapolis,

H AVING engaged a very good 
Workman in tht C A BI N E T - W A Y, 

hereby givev. Notice to ail Gentlemen and Others, 
that he wilf fupply them with all Sorn of Cabinet 
Work, fuch as Dcfks, Efcrutores, Tables, Chairs, 
Bedfleads, tsfe. &c. in a very neat Maaner, and 
at the chcapeft Rates, by

Tbtir bumblt Servant,
Gamaliel Butler,

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby gfcircn, That 
there is in the Poffeflion of Mary Bt*lit in 

Princt Gttrgt'i County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Grey Horfe, about i] Hands high, branded on 
th« near Thigh with a Blotch, and is dock'd. 

The Owaer may have him again, OB froiiqjK, fcis
Property, tad .. .

'• **** "" ~" ' -•**•

Conformable to L A W,
is hereby giyen, That

there is in the PofleQlon of David 
living at Ant^Eattm, in Fndtrick County* takea 
up at   Stray,   White Horfe, branded I H i he) 
had on a large Bell.

The Qwner may have him again, on proving hie 
Property, and payirg Charges.

Contormabic to LAW,
is hereby given, That

f

there » at the Plantation of Willitan 
at Anti Eaton, in Frtd<ri<k County, taken up a* 
a Sttay, a White Mare, branded on the left Shoul 
der with a Woman'a Stirrup Iron, aad on the 
right Shoulder F C.

The Owner mty have her again, o* proving hi* 
Property, acd paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W, 
"NJOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ^ there ii at the Plantation of Jtbn Draftr. 
living at Anti Eatim. .in Frtdtrick County, tiltea 
up ai a Stray, a white Mare, branded with an 
'Heart oa the left Shoulder.

The Owaer may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*. __

I

Conformable to L A VV,

NOTICE ia hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of H'illiam FtrrtJI, 

in A**t Antndtl County, about 3 Miles from Pa~ 
tapftt Perry, taken up a* a Stray, a Dark Bay/ 
Horie Colt, about a Yean old. hat* Star in hit 
Forehead, and a Snip on his Nofe, but norther 
branded »or dock'd.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hia 
Property, and paring Charges. ^_^

A

Conformable to 1, A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it in the Poflcffioo of Mtay Eva*i, m 

Print i Gttrgt't County, taken up ai a Stray, an 
Iron Grey Horfe, about 14 Hand* high, hu fora* 
black Spots on hi* Shoulden, am hind Peet «r* 
ihite, and has been dock'd, but h»» no vifibf* 
Brand. TheOmrrur may h'avo him again, on 
vfiqg hia Pioperty, and paying Charge*.

etjy<:,\v,
-.'L,,I .-)..



WILLIAM ELTON,
P.ERU KB- MAKER, 

titling miar tin Dtci in AnnapoBf,

H AVING lately procured a 
Very neat, ft.ilfo> Hand, and vaft Variety 

of the bed of Eaglfi HAIRS, will make 
WIGS of any Sort*, and at the cheapeft Rate*. 

He alto fell* Caub, Silk and Thread, for Wig 
talking ; likewife Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Rock 
Indigo, {jfr.

fo be SOL D, by Public fondue,
in tin Par ait in Annapolis, ff* tbt JttmJ Day of 
tbi Provincial Court in May, ai/etn at tbt Ctttrt 
mdjourtu, in tbt A/trrnun,

1" H R E E Hundred and Twenty 
Nine -Acre* of Land, being a good Planta   

don, in Baltimcrt County, whereon i* a good 
Dwelling Hoitfe, Tobacco Houfe, and an Orchard 
of 400 Apple Tree*. The Plantation and Im 
provement* are valued to be worth more than too/. 
Sterling, but will be (et up at 115 /. and the Title
indifpuubie. Roger Raudall. 

JOHN CAMPBELL,
7 A r L O R,

R EMOVED from his Houfc, 
in Town, to his Plantation over Stvtr* thereby 

E've* Notice to hi* Cuftomcn, that he carric* on 
* Bofinefi, a* ufoal, having good Hand* for that 

jpurpofe, and will Difpatch Woik for hi* Cnfto- 
mer* who fhall continue to Employ him. He at 
tend* " in Town, Three Time* a Week, and may 
be met with, either at Mr. Dui'j, or Mr. 
Store*, or at hi* late Dwelling Houfe.

To be R U N for, 
On^Monday the ijrh of

(Btint tbt Gift if Bit Exctlfnty,}

AT f afoot County Court-Houfe, 
a Pnrfe of TWEDTT POUWD*. by any 

Horfe, Mare or Gelding, (who neve' then mall 
have won a Prize of above S. vcn Pounds.) carrying 
Nine Sione Weight, the bed of Three Heat*, each 
.Heat to be Twice round the Pole* on the Race. 
Ground i to rob Half an Hoar between each Heat- 
The Horfe*, Wf. to be entered with Mr. Jo fab 
Geitm**, living at Thibet Court Houfe, on Satur 
day the ijtb, «ach paying Twenty Shilling* En 
trance.

Such Rule* and Order* are to be obfervH, a* 
are nfuil on thofe Occafions j and if any D fpuce* 
fh:uld arifc, they are to be determined by Gentle 
men appointed for that Porpofe, before darting ; 
and if the i£ih Oiould be a rainy Day, the Prize 
to be ren for on the firfl fair Day after.

LOST,

T H E fiift Volume of, TheHtf- 
t*ry»f * FtmnJIiiit, by Hemrj FillJinr, tfq)

JUST PUBLISHED,
(Ct*teini*[ 84 Pfgti in Ftlit), 

AnJ tt ki $•£** Iff ibt Priwttr btrfof,

T HE LAWS made at the 
lafl Scffion of Affembly. __

A N away from the Subfcriber,
living near Jtf}«, on the "th of laft 

Marrb, the two following Servant Men, «/K.
Natbanitt Nicbth, an irifoma*, of a mirdle Size, 

abou^j Feet high, wear* hi* own Hair, talk* much, 
and pretend* to be a Barber : Had on, and took 
with him, when he went away, a Cotton Waiflcont, 
Country Cloth Breeche*, twoOfnabrigt St.irn, and 
one Check One, two Pair of Yarn Stockings, 
Country made Shoe*, and a Felt Hat.

Jtb* Htrnr^ a fT.ltbmar, talk* much, and i* 
about 4 Feet and a Half high : Had on when he 
were away a brown Wig, an old Hat, an Ofna- 
brig* Shirt, a Country Cloth Jacket, a Pair of 
Cotton Breecho, Sailor'* Trowferi, Yarn Stock 
ingi, and a Pair of Negro Shoe*.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant*, and fecurei 
them, fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
FIVE POUNDS Reward.

h- George Presbury.

taltimtrt County , Ftb. 18.

has conflfta<ed me bi*' Attorney in Faft 
Wertern Shore of tfcii I^otrince. fo, 
Affair* : Thu b therefore to reqtrire 
indebted, to bifn, on thii Side of the Ba

fc

y lo mikeefpeedy Payment of their refpeQiw Debt, die tL 
muft expeft Trouble, from '

William

To be Sold by the Sublcribcr,

G OOD Wejl India Rum, Mnf- 
r*W< Sugar, Melafie}, Coffte, Safh Glafi, 

12 by to. 1 1 by o, to by 8, 6 by 4, and Diamond 
Glafi, Linked Oil, White Lead, and fuifdry dry 
Goodi, for C»fh, Pork. Beef, Corn, Wheat, Peafe, 
Oats, or Parceli of good Tobacco.

Patrick Creagb.

—— .

Conformable to LAW, 
NOTICE i» hereby given, That

there it at the Plantation of Ktnrj CXur,., 
in Baliimtrt County, taken op a* Stray*, the ibi* 
Following Creature*, n>i». •

A Brown B«y Mare, branded oa one of her B«. 
tocki with an I... . -

A Browp Bay Mare, branded on her new Bat ' 
tock tl.ui ( ) ha* fome Saddle Spot* on each Sft 
of her Back, a long Switch Tail, aid it a natonl 
Pacer. :

And a Brown Bay Mare, branded on beta btr 
Buttock* with   Horfe Shoe, a«d ha* had foe.. 
Pieces cut oat of her right Ear.

The Owner or Owner* may have them again 
no proving Property, and paying Charge. '

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
O» tin }J Dfj'tJ It, Prnintiml Cturt, ttitg tbi 

2}d Dmf ./May, — —— —

T H E Dwelling-Houfe and Lot 
where Riltrt G.r&n, Efq; Utely decei>fed, 

lived » a* alfo the Hoofc whtre Mr. William 7*cr«. 
tt* now live*, atd the Warehoufe* adjoining, with 
all the Improvement* on the (aid Lot, for Sterling 

Currency, by
Ad-

mjaiftra'.rix.

I

Ft mulling,
plain Bound, without any Titling. 
brine* k to the Primer hereof, (hall 
Shilling* Reward.

"**' 
Whoever

have Five

R
A N away from the Subscriber,
livin

Fibrmry
in Dtr&ifltr County, on the ^$& ofglaft, a Servant Man, nimed 

. an Enrlijbmam, about 5 Feet and a ha f 
high, aged 51 Year*, of a brown Complexion, 
wean hu own Hair, ha* 'dark Eyei, and by Trade 
a Sawyer. Had on and took witn him a blue 
Fearnothing Pea Jacket, a double breafted white 
Cotton fhori Jacket, without Sleeve*, blue Bree- 
chet, a Pair of nbb'd Worded Stocking!, and two 
Pair of Yarn Stocking*, a Kelt Hat, a Holland 
Shirt ranted at the Bofam, a Country coarfe Jack* 
et without Sleeve*, or Button* He hu got hu In 
denture with him, and it i* very probable* hn 
wrote a Discharge on the Back of it.

Whoever uk«< op the (aid Servant, and fecnre* 
him fo ai hi* Matter may get him again, (hall have 
One Piftole Reward, befkki what the Law allow* 
and reasonable Charge*, paid by

unor

is hereby given, That
the Subfcriber will give coaftam Attendact 

at bi* Office, in Jr*af»lii, on every WeditHi; 
and 'Ihurfday before the Tenth of Jfrit Inft n 
receive all Cich Money from the Inhtbitann of iki 
Connry at i* due from them for Public Levin, a 
on any other Account, to

Tbnr kumbil $tr*>a*tt
Nathan Hammond, Sheriff

Of Ami Artnltl Coanty,

INSPECTORS, who are not 
 *  yet (opp'.ied witb Bot>ka and No ei for the pn- 
fent Year, may be fupplkd witb any O^uotiiia ot 
Applicaiion to

Jofias Green.

Conlormable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Mt<batl 

n frtitritk County, taken op at a Stray, a 
colour M Mare, about 13 Hand* high, bra 
the otar Buttock G B, and on the near J

proving hi

there i* at the Plantation of Miibail G ilium 
     " - ' ~ Moate'

branded on 
Shoulder 

V E.
1 he Owner may have her again, on 

Property, and paying Charge*.

A SCHEMEofafm.il LOTTERY; 
For raifing the Sum of 490 Piece* of Eight, fat

building a public Wharf iijltltimtri Tt*n. 
Ntmt.efPriiui. Piieti

N' Conturmablc to LAW, 
OTICE is hereby given, That

there i* at the Plantation of Mr. Richard 
Frank/it, near Wtp Rivtr, liken up a* a Stray, 
a fmall Bay Horfe, about 3 Year* old, ha* three 
white Feet, a Blaze in hi* Face, i* neither branded 
no? dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hb 
-Property, »nd paying Charge*.

3
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612
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Contormable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That
there i* at the Plantation of 74mM/ , 

living at RitkCrnk, in Frttltrict County, taken 
up *  a Stray, a Black Mare, about 12 Hand* 
high, branded on the neat Shoulder M, and on 
(he near Buitock C.

The Owner may have her agate, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

T H E Managers of the £a/ti- 
*trt LOTTERY, hereby give Nonce, 

That they will certainly draw it, on Tuefday the 
30 h of April cr.fuing. ^~*

N. B. A few of the Ticket* are yet to be Sold 
at the POST-OFFICE in

1 750 Tickeu at « Piece* of Eight, in 3500 '

For the public Wharf 490
By th!* Scheme there U not one Blank tod i 

half to a Prize.
A* there i* nothing more wanting than a : 

Wharf In the Town, where the Trade ii[ 
increafed within a few Yean, it i* not to be doubl 
ed but People will readily Adventure in thii Lot 
tery, who are Well-wifher* to the Profperity of til 
Town and Province.

- Many of the Ticket* being already engaged, k 
i* fuppot'd the tottery will be fall in a very ftort 
Time, of which P»blk Notice will be given, IN* 
of the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of the Prixea will be publ (bed fa tta 
Maryland GaMttc, a* fooo M the Dnwiag fc 
compleated.

The following Perfon* are appointed Mwaftn, 
who are to be under Oath, for the true Pttfa' 
mance of their Truft, vix. Meffr*. Jtbu Str#*f*;
n - 1 I ^»|1 » n*. t mi i r-»f I /*---!! UTil.RicbarJ Cb.ft, Jlh, Moalt, Ctarln Crix*!!, 
li*m Rtttn, Mcttlat Rtftri, Jib* Ri^ilj, . 
R*xln Gmj, tnili** IBM, and Sri** Ptiipi, 

Ticket* to bo had of aa« of the Manager*, 
at the POST-OFFICE.la

*

------ - - - - Wntcd by J O N A S G R E E N, PO.T-MA«T« R , at his Orrio.'in
by whom all Pcrfons may be 1 applied with this PAPER ; and vrhcre ' 

<,*.«$.' Length ar'c taken in and infertcd for. Five Shillings the firft Week, and 
4^ tinuancc : And Boo»-Bm*>x«i-b performed in the neatdt Manner.
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THURSDAY, April n, 1754.;
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Frcmtbt GENERAL EVENING POIT.
The F R E B EN Q_U I R E R. 

XIX.
T. T. TRUEMAN, 

SIR, *"

S I am a hearty Well wither 10 your
Paper, I have been of late confidering 
whether I have any Thing in my 
Power to contribute toward* it. 'I 
have thought, that, probably, yon 

would not fcrnple to admit from Time to Time 
fomething of the Philofophkal Kind, as that may 
be ihe Meant of agreeably diverfifying your Rea 
der* Entertainment. Whether4 what I now fad 
you of thit Kind it worth yoar Acceptance atid 
Publication, I fubmit entirely to your Judgment. 
The Subject of it it COMET* » and perhapt, to 
feme of your Readers, the following Thought! 
concerning them may not be quite unacceptable.

The Tune approaches, when the Thoughts and 
Attention of Mankind will be generally turned to 
ibe Subject of thofe amazing Pbxnomena, by the 
Expectation of one, whofe Return and Appearance 
Ibat great Aflronomer, Dr. H ALLEY, has (hewn 
we have Reafon to look for in a very fhort Time. 

That COMET* are permanent and durable Bo 
dies, and not, a* was formerly believed, Meteor* 
ia the Air, and cafual and temporary Collection* 
of Vapour, or other perHhing Material! » that they 
obferve the Sna at the Center and Regulator of 
their Motion*, defer ibe regular Curvet, and are 
governed by the tame getteral Law of Gravitation 
with the reft of the Planetary Syftem j thefe are 
Principles now eftablifhed on fuch Evidence as all, 
wbo under (land it, mutt own to be unqucftionable. 

Who can without Amazement thiuk of tliofe 
fiupendous Bodies, hurled, like a more dreadful 
Kind of Thunder- Bolts, by tbe Arm of Omnipo 
tence) brandifhing their fiery Traini, whkh fweep 
half the ethereal Region* j the various Directions 
tod Planet of their Motion* > tbe Diftances to 
whkh they fly i tbe incredible Rapidity with which 
io one Part of their Orbits fome of them move, 
tnd Slowneft in another j and the Defolation they 
threaten to any Planets that may happen to lie loo 
Bear their Way ? I have ROW chiefly in my View 
ibe COMET of 1680, called the NEWTONIAN 
COMET, whofe Tail extended through a Space 
tlmoft as long ai from hence to the Sun, and which 
>> well known to defcribe a very excentric Ellipfe, 
 bought to revolve in 575 Years, and, by Sir 
I*AAC NEWTON'S Calculation, was heated, when 
netreft to the Son, Two 1'houfand Time* more 
tban Iron when juft goiag to melt.

It maydefcrve to be particularly mentioned, that 
this COMET afford* us an Inftance of the fwifteft 
and flo*eft of all Planetary Motions that we have 
any Knowledge of. When in it* Perihelion, or 
taft LMance from the Sun, it moved at the Rate 
of One Million Fifty Seven Thoufand Mile* in an 
Hour, or Three Hundred Miles in the Time we 
«n pronounce tnt, /iw, tbnn but, bv the Time 
it has afcended io it* greateft Diftance, it will be fo 
raucb retarded, that It will move only Forty-five 
Miles in an Hour, or about Twenty iwo Yards in 
tbe Time in which before it moved Three Hundred 
Miles. At tbe DiAance of the Earth from the Sun 
n moved at ibe Rale of Eighty two Thoufind one 
Hundred Mile* in an Hour, which it alfo the Ve 
locity of every CoMET-'(A»ppof«d to defcribe a 
Parabola), w thli Dlftancc'' It i* to this COMET 
!h»t, witb mot Propriety i w* can apply the fo! 
lowing Line*:   I  

  Hluflrttmi String*, **$>**, TtrrtrJttJl^ 
°*ga*i*r NmtiHH, JrtHf bii ftry Train', 

fmmi ; r«M £i 
tf JBlbtr \ tt*Jh

mig **<ltbtn

The COMET expected in 1758 will in its Peri- 
helion get within the Orbit of fr/w \ and it feemt 
poffible, that, in fame of it* future Revolution*, it 
may come near enough to ihe Earth to have con 
fiderable Effecta upon it.

A very great Writer on thefe Subject obferves, 
that COMETS give ut a Proof that the World can 
not have exifted from Eternity : For fb much of 
their Subftance is* continually going off by their 
Tail*, (hat, had they been refolding from Eternity, 
they muft long ago have been entirely exhaufted. 
Lilt there it little Occafion to have Reconrfe to 
COMETS to be convinced of thi* Truth. It may 
be more worth our Notice, that their moving in 
fuch d fferent Planes, and Orbit* fo excentric, thro* 
all Part* of the Heavent, and in all Direction), 
while the Planett move alway* in one Direction, 
and nearly in ciicolar Orbitt, and tbe fame Plane \ 
demor.ftrates, that the prefect Cootlitution of the 
World I* not derived from Nereffity, but muft be 
afcribed io the voluntary Appointment of an intel 
ligent and free Ctufe.

What the particular Nature, Ufe, and Defign of 
COMETS are, and whether they all of them de* 
fcribe Curve* which, return into themfelvet, and 
that perform conftant and ftated Revolutioni round 
the Sun, it is far from eafy to determine. 1 am 
almoft difpofed to look upon them as containing 
rather the Rudiment* and Material! of future ha 
bitable World!, than at already actually fuch. Why 
may they not be Bodiet that formerly, like -our 
Bartb, moved in Orbit* nearly circular, and were 
the Receptacle* of variout Tribe* of Creatures i 
and may be again reilored and renovated, formed 
into a different State and Order, and made the 
Scan of a new SuccefTion of Inhabitant!, being at 
prefent in a Kind of intermediate and chaotic Sure ? 
'Tit certain, thit it very agreeable to what we fee 
of the Coorfe of Nature, and State of Things; 
Ince moft material Sobftancet, that we are ac 
quainted with, pad through a great many different 
States, and exift in a Variety of different Foimi » 
and very frequently thefe Changei regularly follow 
and produce one another; the Dettruftion of one. 
Form giving Birth to another through numberlef* 
Succeffiont, with a feeming Snfpennon of Form 
and Workmanfhip taking Place for a wrrle between. 
Why may not fomething analogous to thit prevail 
among the greater Bodies of ih* Univerfe, a* well 
a* the fmiller ?

By all that we can obferve of COMBTI, they 
fcera to be in a (trange State of Confuflon, and 
more fitly to be denominated Chaot's than inhabi 
ted Worldi. They bear little Refemblacce in any 
Refpeft to ihofe Bodiet which, we cannot doubt, 
are defigned and fitted up for tbe Reception and 
Refidence of living Beingt.

Would it be unreafonable to imagine farther, 
that thit Eirth, and even all in fellow Planet*, 
may have been originally in thit very State of 
COMET*, and may again, in their feveral fucceffive- 
Periods, be returned into it, and their Placet taken 
up by O'.her Bodie-, now COMET*?

We h»ve, furely, no Reafon to fuppofe that any 
of the Planet* will, or can, continue al*«yt in 
their prefent Sra'e and Orbits, or that the Emit of 
their Being, difpofed and conftituted ai they now 
are, can be fueh at will never be attained. They are 
therefore to undergo a Change, and that Change, 
for the fame Reafon, to be fucceeded by another, 
aod fo on.

That our Earth, in particular, wa* once a CO 
MET, and that ihe Mt/aie Account of the Creation 
it only an Account of it't Reduction frofn that 
State to it* prefent habitable Form, foemt very 
reafonable to fuppofe. How well doe* the De 
fcription given of it* State antecedent io thu we 

'now behold, ar.fwer to the State of a' COMET 
(Gtn. K J ) A*i tht Earth wat withtttJ Firm, 
**J W, in* Darkmfi wat ««r tbi Fast ,/ tb, 
Dttf f 4* Revelt'ion, and univerfal Tiiditido, 

;littwifc iBfbrm" ut thir to 1 End will hereafter be 
!p« to ft prcfvvt

of it happen. Perhap* thli may be ig*jn convert- 
ng it into iti priftine cometic State. Thefe Word* 

of ST. JOHN, Rev. xx. where he give* an Account 
of the End of the World and tbe general Judg 
ment, very naturally exprtfi th : t, and cannot, per* 
hap*, with equtl Propriety, be .applied to any 
Other Notion : And I faiu * grtit mkittJl hr**4t 
and him tbtt fat up** it, frtm inhtft Fkct tbt Eartb 
anJ tbt Htavtn (that if, onr aerial Heaven or At- 
mofphere) fled aw*jt and tbtn tutu fmnJ at fleet

tbtm.
The Path of the NEWTON TAK COMET, It Itt 

Defcent to the Sun, lie* dirt ctly in the Way of the 
Earth, and if, in fome of it* futuic Returnt, W« 
fuppofe it to come fo near the Earth, a** to imping* 
upon it, the pofiible Confrquence may, according 
to the known Lawt of Natore, prove the turning 
tbe COMET itfelf out of iti prefent comeiary State 
and Motion, into thofe of a Planet i and by im 
pelling the Earth toward the Sun, the fetting it 
>n Fire, and changing itt Motion into that of   
COMET,

What I have faid may poffibly be rendered fome* 
what more credible, by addirg, that the great Bo- 
diet of the Univerfe, while in thi* mtermediM« 
State' of Diflplution and Ruin, may anfwer many 
very important Purpofet : Such at, by pafling near 
the feveral Pltnett, caafinz, in different Circum- 
ftanrc*, Conflagrations in fome, Deluge* in others* 
or any other Changes ard Effect, that may be fit, 
and which the Ends of Providence may require I 
efpecially, it may be prefumed that much of the) 
Matter of their Tails (which it is not certain that 
they retain long after quitting the Planetary Regi 
on*) being ceceilarily left behind, will be attracted 
to the Pltneti, ar.d mixing with their Fluids and) 
Atmofphercf, may be the appointed Mean* of re 
cruiting them when walled and impaired, of fup- 
plying them with the necefftry vivifying Spirit, or 
in fome other Way, inconceivable to u*, of influ 
encing their Nature and Qualities, and producing 
Alteration* in them that may be of the grcalen 
Confequence.

But, after all, I do not chufe to fay, that even 
to the feeming di (orderly State of COMET*, and 
the inconceivable Extremitie* of Heat and Cold 
through which they pafi, fame Kind of Inh*Wu«tt 
may not be adapted. Some of thofe tremendoua 
Bodiei, perhapj, may be Stagts of Pnnifheaent to 
viciou* Being*. Simt *f thim, 1 fry J for I would 
hope that there are not many fuch dreadful Scenea 
of Mifery neceffary under the Divine Government. 
I would hope, that in the Variety of the Univerfe 
there "are not manj fuch fallen, degenerate Ordera 
of Beings, as we, who inhabit this Globe. Shall 
I add, (what I* indeed foreign to my prefent Pur- 
pofe) that fuppofing the Cafe of our Specie* to bo 
in thi* Rcfpecl finrmUrly unhappy, it may likewife 
be inferred, that fntulut Method* of Treatment. 
and txlrairJinary Interpofitioo*, may have bee* 
the more proper. But 1 only drop thi* Qoery *

. lam, cjff. a,

LEGHORN, Nrvimbtr 25.

T H E Mailer of a Veflel juft arrived from the 
Coaft of Afrka, reports, that Capt. Prepan, 

a Frenchman, who was taken about the End of laft 
Month by an Algerlne Xebeque and carried to 
Algiers, ha* been very baibaroufly ufed by thai 
Commander of that Xebeque. The rapacious Py. 
rate having found only tooo Piafters in a Chetf, 
made nfe of" tbe moft violent Methods to oblige 
Capt. Prepau to difcover tbe reft of his Treafare't 
which had-becii concealed In the Hold of the Ship, 
and con lifted of 7000 Piaftre*. -'The unhappy 
Frenchman being arrived at Algiers, aod brought 
before the Dey, was fentenced to be hanged, on 
Pretence, true or falfe, that he had refofra to ex 
hibit his Paflport to tbe Corfair : However, at thli 
Inftance* of a Turk, the Sentence was changed to 
i»oo Blowi OB the iotaa of hi* Ft**, aco of
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wtrt immediately given him, and with fuch Tio- 
knce that he expired tbe next Day.

The French Conful hu complained of a Proce 
dure, fo inhuman, and fo repugnant to the Law of 
Nationa; but it is pretended the Dey anlwered him 
with a fcornful Air, that if he did not like it, he 
might depart with all his Countrymen, provided 
they firft paid their Debts; and that what might 
be due to them from tbe Subjects of the State, 
ftiould be paid them at the fame Time.

Cettribagth, Nev 13. A Squadron of fix Men 
of War, and four Frigates, ii fitting out here by 
his Majefty's Order, and is defigned for protecting 
the Navigation of the Danifh Snips upon the Goaft 
of Portugal and in the Mediterranean, and in order 
to prevent their being molcfted by Spanifh Men of 
War.

Parlt, Nev. 23. The King has been for fome 
Time almoft inconfolable for an unlucky Accident 
that happened lately, notwithftanding the AfCduity 
of the Queen, the Danphinefs, and feveral Pie- 
late*, to calm hi) Majelty's Concern, which was 
occafioned by his (hooting accidently a poor Man 
tbat wat cutting Wood in tbe Foreft near Foun 
tainbleau : He died on the Spot, and leaving be 
hind him a Widow and two Children, the King 
has fettled an Annuity of Five hundred Livrea tor 
Life on each of them.

Parii, Nov. 26. The new Remonftrances of 
the Parliament of Normmdy are juft publifhed.

  They are elegant, nervous and full of Relpecl lor 
his Mxjefly 1 ) Perfon. The InconfiHency of tbe 
Bull Unigenitut it fully fet forth in them. They 
analife and confute in tbe cleared Manner tbe 
Chancellor'a Anfwer to their firft Rcmonftranc.es. 
They even go farther, and accufe the Chancellor 
to the King. But notwithftanding all the Pains 
taken, to fet Things in the llroogcft Light, tbe 
Court give themfelves no Trouble about tbe Mat 
ter, for his Majefty would not admit the four De 
puties, who came to prcfent the Remonftrances, to 
an Audience ; but commanded them to return 
Home immediately.

Copenhagen, Ntv. 27. Saturday was lannch'd 
at the New Holm, two Men of War, one of 36, 
and the other of 24 Guns ; the fame Day nis 
Majefty honoured with hit Company at Dinner, 
Mr. Titley, the Biitifh Minifler, at hit Seat near 
this City. An Order was iflued Yefterday for 
eftablifhing a Royal Hofpital for the Entertainment 
of 200 Children, from fire Years old to fifteen, 
who are alfo to be inftrjiQed in feveral Tradea and 
Occupations, according to their feveral Capacities ; 
and the King hat appointed Baron BernfdorfF, Se 
cretary of State, to have the fole Direclion of this 
Charity, which ia to b; railed by Subfcripiion 
throughout hi) Majefly'i Dominion). 

LONDON.
November 13. Captain Clive, who fcrved the 

Company (o well duting hit Command of tbe Troops 
upon the Load of Coromandel, will have a conn 
derable PenGon during his Life, as a Recompence 
for his Services : Thut rewarding the Valour and 
Capacity of this Officer is not Only doing juftice 
to hii Merit, but at the fame Time is an Encoo 
ragement to others to follow his glorious Steps. 
And as tbe new Convention will put a Stop to all 
military Enterprises in the Ball Indies, 'tit uncertain 
whether Capt. Clive will return thither, there be 
ing no more Opportunities for him tofignalize him 
self by hit Martial Geniua.

Nov. 17.- It ik faid that an Application will 
be made for a fettled Reward for apprehending fuch 
aa rob in the Streeti, or on the Roadi, within Ten 
Mile* of London, to be paid in open Court upon 
Convi&ion, by direction of the Judge i which, 
it is hoped, will rxcite fuch Alacrity in purfuing 
Offenders, as will quickly put an End to fuch D\i- 
orders, by rendering it impracticable to efcapc.

Ntv. 19. We hear that the Merchant) Infurert 
of London Intend to profecote feveral Perfona who 
have been concerned in concealing the Perfon af 
ter whom great Search has been made, upon an 
Accufation of directing the wilful DcihuOioa of a 
Ship to tiefraud the Infurcrs.

Ntv. 12. Letters from Madrid of the 2 3d pa ft 
inform us, tbat a foreign Ship had- been hired, a 
few Days before, at Cadiz, to carry Order* to the 
Spanjfh Governors in the Weft Indies. Tbe Court 
fca* been alaimed with Advice that the French car 
ry on a very coiifidtr.ible contraband Trade with 
Mexico by the Way ot Miflifippi, to the great Pre 
judice of the Rcgifter Ships. Two Men of War 
are ready to fail from Cadiz to reinforce the Spa- 
mifh Squadron in tbe Weft Indies.

  . JWv. 23. Letters from the Hague intimate, that 
 tie Spanifh Court has made very warn Reprcfen** 
aaiiona on tbe Subjcft of illicit TradeJa 

" that Things are at a Crifu upon tl

t >

that betides whit mil twen fcrrwdf faid of the 
Convention between the Englifh and French Eaft 
India Companies, it is agreed, tbat from henceforth 
they (hall enjoy in Common the Settlement of Mu- 
fulipaiao and fome other Diftricb on the Coaft of 
Coromandel, the Pofleffion of which had been long 
difputcd.

Nov. 27. By a private Letter from Holland we 
learn, that M. de Quadra, bii Cathalic Majefty') 
M miller at the Hague, has made frefh Complaints 
to tbe .States General, of the Conduct ot the Dutch 
at Coracoa, who have taken feveral Spanifh Shipi, 
and carried them to that I (land. Among other 
Things he fays, ' That the Patience of bis Catho 
lic Majelty was cow -at an End, and that if they 
did not give immediate Satisfaction, in reftoring (he 
faid .Veflcls, their High Mightinefles would have 
themfelve) to blame, if r.ii Majelty fhoold be o 
bliged to flop all the Dutch Vefleis now in hi) Har 
bour), &c.

ExtraS ef a Ltlter frim tbt Hagut.
" Oar Lettert from Li/bjn rtprefent the Corduft 

of the Guarda Coftas, towards all Veflels bearing 
Englifh Colours, to be fuch aa if Spain were a£lu 
ally at War with that Nation. A judicious Minif 
ter, long vet fed in Bufinefs, in reflecting on tbe 
Behaviour of the Miniftry of Aronjuez, both in Eu 
rope and America, fortelli in a Letter to a Friend, 
that the Spanifh Pride ia preparing the Way for a 
new Rupture, which is the more to be apprehend 
ed, as it will not break out 'til after thofe who are 
threatned with it, have let flip theOccafion ofpre- 
venting it in its Beginning. To thii Prediction the 
Minifler add), that the Re full of (hit Rupture, will 
be the fame as that of the laft between England and
Spain, bccaufe the Spaniarda having no Merchant 
Ship* at Sea, have very little to apprehend from 
the Superiority of the Engljfh Naval Force; and 
are ftill lefs afraid of the Effort! of the Englifh by 
Land."

ExtraB of a Lttttr fnm Path, Nrv. 17. 
" The forlorn Condition to which our Parlia 

ment is reduced, for having flood op againft the 
unwarrantable Attempts of tbe Clergy (o exercife 
an unlimited Dominion over the Consciences of the 
Laity, puts us in Mind of a remarkable infolent 
Saying of Cardinal Richelieu, viz. " Tbat he 
would manage Matters fo aa that it would be a Dif 
grace to be a Peer of Prance, and equally Shame 
ful not to be one." We fenfibly feel it at thia 
Juncture : The Parliament hu been borne down by 
the Influence of the Clergy at Court: And the 
high Nobility are incapable or unwilling tu fupport 
it, being in fome Refpcds greater falavti than the 
Dregs of tbe People."

Ntv. 30. Yefterday Morning the Court of Al 
dermen, attended by the Recorder, Sheriff*, and 
other Officers of this City, went in Proctflion from 
Guildhall to Ormond Street, and prefented Thomas 
Rawlinfon, Efq; the Lord Mayor eleft, to the 
Lord Chancellor, for Approbation, and returned to 
Guildhall, where ihc Lord Mayor was fworn in to 
bis high Office. ' Afterwards the Aldermen, &c. 
dined «vi(h the Lord Mayor at tbe Manfion-houfe, 
where a very grand Entertainment was provided.

Wtflminfttr, Die. 20. His Majefty came this 
Day to the Houfe of Peer), and being in hi) Royal 
Robei feated on tbe Throne with tbe ufual Solem 
nity, the Honourable Sir Henry Bcllenden, Gen 
tleman Ufher of the Black Rod, wat fent with a 
Meffcge from his Majtfly to the Houte of Com - 
mona, commanding their Auendarce in the Houfe

tef. One of their weaktft Hands fill overboard 
the Morning they arrived, and was drowned..._. 
We are informed that the Schooner* which (ep»It . 
ted from tbe S wanton, as above, were, all caft awav 
on the Ifland of Sable, aod the Men favtd. Sable 
ia fltuated £. S. £. about thirty Leagues from fj(. 
liftx.

Fib. 15. Laft Tuefday arrived here, in Diftrtf, 
the Snow John and Archibald, of Glafgow, R0| 
bert Glafgow, Mafter, which, in her Paflage from* 
Virginia to Glafgow, in Lit. 32. 15. on the 24-h 
ult. met with a terrible Gale ol Wind at W.S. W. 
attended with a very high Sea, atd fprung a Leak 
which conftantly employed both her Pump) '(j)' 
and after, the Day they put in here. The Vio' 
lence of tbe Gale obliged them to feud under a 
reefd Fore Sail, which waa almoft continually be 
calmed by a turbulent Seai to remedy thu, tad 
cafe the labouring Vtflcl, fome Men were ordered 
to fet a double rcef'd Main top far! ; but ia they 
were climbing the Shrouds, the Execution of (hit 
Order was then prevented by Lightning and a tre 
mendous Clsp of Thunder, which tuddenly fpi; t 
the Main-top Mart, confidetably damaged (he Rig. 
ging, and caft two Men from the Shroud) into the 
&ea, where they perifh'd : Two more upon Deck, 
were alfo (buck b the fame Inftaat ; ooe imme 
diately expired, and the other ftill remain) incapa 
ble of performing Duty. Reduced to (hit unlovely 
Condition, by (he warring Elements, the fix Sonlt 
remaining on board,unanimoufty agreed to bear away 
and feck AfTiftance in thia ho(piiable Port, and more 
indulgent Climate.

The Sloop Buckfkin, Adam Witfon, Mafter, 
which failed from thit Port fome Time ago, bound 
to New York, alfo put in here the i2th, having 
been diftrefa'd with a bard Squall the met with, ou 
the zoth ult. in Lat. 39. 40. which obliged her to 
lay to immediately. The Sea ran high and con 
tinually broke over her, with an unfavourable Froft 
all Night, condcnfed above a Foot thick on the 
Deck, and much about her Rigging, which fati 
gued and embarrafTed them greatly lor feveral Dayi 
and Night), when finding no other Remedy would. 
 nfwer their Wifhes to avoid fuch killing Froft, 
and Apprehenfiona of Famine, they refoluteljr 
woik'd and cleared away enough of Ice from the 
fore Part of tbe Veffel to fet a Sail free, and then 
put her before tbe Wind for this Port. 

N E W - Y O R K.
March Ii. Caft. Ctdwift, ivbt arrived btrt 

tbii Day Wttk, in Tivtnty Jtnr Dais frim Batba- 
alt i, in firms nt, Tbat tbt Fmuty Man if War bad 
taktn a Fnntb Sleep al Tabart, and brenrbt btr if 
ti Barbadtti, at ivbicb Ptact a French Man if 
War '<wai arrived tt dimand btr, but bad rtctivtd 
ni fatiifa3iry Anfwtr nubrn Caft. Ctthuift lift 
Bridget nun ; and, Tbatjbt bad lift Barbadin, and 
gint. dtvin tt Antigna, in order tt knetva tbt Gru 
ral'i Pltafnrt in afptintinga Ctnvty ti abttl 3; 
Sail ef hertbern Men at Barbadtii, rtady tl Jail 
firtbtlJJandofTtrtngnt.

By Capt, Ebbeti, uubi arrived btrt in Saturday 
laji, in 3; Dayi frim tbt Atnfauilo Sbtre, tut art 
tt/d, Tbat thru Ptrfini njubt bad eftaptd -frim a 
Spanijb Brig at Trnxilll, tamt It Givemtr Pint, 
in tbt Sbtre, and rtftrted, Tbat tbt ytjftl to <wbieb 
tbty bad btlmgtd, and ivbtcb 'frtvid tt bt tbt Brif 

Jormtrly cimmanded by Capt. MinxJt, (wbtft Rttnrn 
ivt mintlanid in Numb. 464J in Ctnjtrl <u-itb am 
tbir, minuting tatb frim 12 tt 18 Gum, v;trt dij-

of Peers. The Commons being come thither ac 
cordingly, hit Majefty was plcafed to give his Royal 
Aflent to,

An Ac> to repeal an AA of the 26th Year of bis 
Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Act to permit Per 
font prolrffing the Je«ifh Religion to be natural! 
ted by Parliament, and for other Purpofc* therein 
mentjoned. 

And to feveral other public and private Bills.
St. JOHN!), in Antigua, February 8. 

Since our laft fail'd from this Port, the Scboo 
ner Swanton. William Blany, Matter, bound for 
Boftoa, which arrived her* on Chriftmaft Day, with 
fix Men on board, in, a very diftrefa'd Condition, 
from tbe Banlu of Nova Scotia, where (he lay fi&V 
ing, the i stb of November lad, in Sight of (even 
other fifhiag Schooaert, which wen all difpcrfed 
the fame Day in a violent Gate from N. N. W. 
to N. W. About twelve at Night tbe Swaaton 
fhipp'd a Sea that carried awty her Boat. Mainfail, 
Main and Fore BOOB, beft Bow Anchor, Compa 
nions. Quarter Rait, Crotchet, »»d fliifted her 
Hold i thus wreck'd they beat 'til the fiift of De 
cember, when they uaanimoufl/ agreed to bear 
away. All other Provifiona fpcnr, they liv'd ten 
Daya upon Fifh and Urine, with not a Gill of frefh 
Water each per Day to produce and quality their 
Uriae, £9114 <?/ tMaa. diaak. Qoai^ ^ 5*4 Wa-

,
faltb'd frtm Pirl Mabtt tt ftarcb tbt Mnfytititt, 
and ifniugbt (injiatrablt fill in ibtir Way, tutrt It 
gt immtdiattly tt tbt Sayi and tbat lv» Galltji 
vtrt at tbt Ftrt inly  waiting tbt Ritnrn if tbt 
Brigrti put it Sia, ai tbtyivanttd Mm ivbt't- 
tuitb-*li tt bt etnifptd: And, Tbat »f tbt H'tft 
End tf Cuba, bt Jptki <witb int Capt, Rigtri, in a 
Snt^u btund btmt frim Jamaica, -wbi ttld bim, tbtt 
afrw Dayi biftri, bt bad rttirv'd noitb Prtvijiw 
and ttbtr Ntcrflaritt, a SJttf bt bad fpiki witb 
frtm' tbt Mnfjnittn bound tt Jamaica, nub> bid 
lift all bif Mult i, and -wmt ttbtnvajt in Dijirtfi :  
Tbt Captain^ Namt -wai Pnlltn, and fnppiftd It 
biting t» Rbtdt Wand, Tbil Capt. Rigtri, nuat- 
jnainttd viltb tbt Windward Paffaft, /trwr/ffy,

tbt Ctmfmnj tf Capt. Ebbtti tbnugb t and 
altbtngb frtmi/td it, jit tbt Sn*w, fun mfltr tbn 
Jftlt tatb ttbtr, giing It Lttviard in a vtrj txtra- 
trdinarj Manntr, fun difafftar'd, and Capt. Etttti 
faiu mibitg tf btr tbt ntxt Miming, altbtugb bt 
gavt btr an Htnr'i Pnrfnit ti rtCKvir tbt Sitft, 

Caft. BwtHg, in a SUip bfJtngitg tt til till*
Hipn, Mtrtbann in

ladinfrim tbtnct btnnd tf tbt Mn/ftittU, vial tajl '
about ft t * JmmU Dijlantt fr»*

v*bert Capt. Ebbttt fatfd. Tit Corgi tmJy favtL 
In Caft, Ebbttt ii rttnrntd Niebtiai Btrgtr.fi" 

mtrly Mater tf tbt Sleep Maryt tf tbii ftrt, bnt 
awi/JaW « tjuffftr tftki *yk t/Ntvtmter /«/.
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/i fe /a*/* «  /*< »«'* £«J> »/Stpttmltr, 1753>-»J 
aV* PaJJagi from tbi Mufquiinf to the 'Bay if tioif 
Jurat, tit inform! mi, tffat a Night »r t<wo afttr 
fa tuat taken, tbt ffaniardi tndiavonring to get 
into Pft tuitb bit *l*p, r** aj/bort ntar Mabot, 
vibtri fat vtiai, togttbtr with tbt Cat go, tntinly 
I,ft ; and tbi Galliy which bt -wot on board of. very 
narrowly tfcafed tbt fame Difafitr, near btr : That 
tfttr bt got into Maboo, ivbtrt bt tuat uftd ctnfi 
itrably ktttir than many of bit Countrymen then 
tkere, tbi Captain of oni tf tbi Brigt then rtadj tt 
(til on a Gruitu, very kindly invittd bint'on board, 
with tbi A/uranti of tiling fit at Liberty tbi frfl 
convenient Opportunity that jbould frtfent ; tut tbo' 
tbn bad two feveral Attempt/ for bit Difc'-argt 
viiilt on tbt Cmixt, yet tbty >uieri obligtd tt pit 
into Ptrto Cavally t a Plact t-wo Leagues to Wind 
viard if Maboo, <wbirt bt landed} and ratber than 
try a third Attempt on board tbt Brig, or ft ay in 
Cavally, hi, viitb ftvtn ttbtrt, ebofi to travel 
rttnd to tbi Place vjberl Governor Pittt iivid en 
the Mufyuito Sbort', being 360 Mi/ei Diftanct, -which 
they, vJtlb great Difficulty, performed in 18 D«jt 
Time, fwmming and tuading a . Number -of fmall 
Riven they met nuitb in tbtir Journty, andjujiqin'd 
tbtmfelvil on. vabat tbiy caught mlong tbt Shan Site. 
Gtvernor Pitti civilly tnllrtaiii'd tbtm all, until 
Caft. Ebbttifaifd, vobitb -Wai near tbnt WttKi.

March 18. Capt. Wbitt of tbt Sunv Charming. 
Satl\, ivba vita] reporttd in our lati Ntvj, 'Paptu 
H ft tlaiun off thit Coafl tbt Beginning of November 
Iff, bound in here, from Wattrford in Ireland, and 
ti have put into Antigua, arrivtd here in Friday 
lafl in 1 8 Dayifrom the Virgin Iflandi : He inftinu 
ti, that the Night in -which hi fail'd from St. Eu- 
faiia, a largi Fnncb Schoontr, in the midfl of tbt 
Fleet then ibert, to tbt Number of CO Sai/, took 
Firt ; and be only fuppofil btr (0 have burnt to tbt 
H'attr'i Edge, at bimfelf, andfundry otbir Captains, 
tt avsid bad Cotftqutncet, immediately -weigh?d tu 
cker, and came off by the Light of her.

l.afl H'etk vjat brought to TOVJU, and kilfd if 
tlii City,' liuo young Stern of tut five Ttart out 
taib. railed and fatted by Richard Thorite of Hump- 
fit ad Bound, on Long IJland. They vjtrt extremity 
fat, and -with an jfllovjance of tbtir Age, One of 
them ivai fuppoftd to equal, if not excetd the lartt ' 
Oxe mmtionid in tbit Paper of Jan. 31 la/I, tt be 
liirdin Pbiladetpbia, iht four S^uarttri ofit^-iuitb 
tbt Tnlltnu, -weighing 1224 Poundi.

P H I L A D E L' P H I ;A. March 19. 
Eitrafl of « Letter from Antigoa, -Feb. 19. 1754. 

" Our IJland il tn gnat Difirefi fir Want of 
Rain, our Pndj, <wbith art tbt chief Support of 
i*r Cattle and Horfet, an mojily dry, and many of 
them have been fo ftr * long Time. Ont of our 
Pindi in Town, that bat fcarce fir* dry Vbeft 1 2 
Yian, bai nftu bien fo five or 'fx Wnk> t not a 
Dttp of fnf) Wattr in Tovjn, favi Jtme few Cif 
trmi, that art carefully locked up, and on-y njedfor 
Drinking iv'nter, and tbut -will be foon very /caret 
t»i dt,ir, if ivi art not rtlitved by tbt H^nd of 
Pnvidtitce i and if tbit Weather contiau/i, 
Crtfi will bt very Jbort.

" Seme Timt ago a Nigrt, a nttorfeiu1 Game/ier 
enJ1 biff, -wJi'banged birt, for dtiuding * Stfan- 
gir in iht Night,.to a Lodging -wbtrt bt.. fad free 
AMI ft i a*df afltr hi. nvar ajjrep, rtbbrng* Km vf 
bit Brttcbtt and a confiJe*ab.le Sum if MOI.IJ. Si 
viral of tbt Nfgrt'i Comrades left eufpab/e, were 
ty'tt atiJ ivblpt at tbt Gai/twt, wbilt bt

J'£"&'   '  A-N-N-'A'TO E'fl/S:  ''. 
lf« menfionfJ a fiib frt(h a'fd, 'That AbfaloW 

Sutler, f/Balfimore Cmnii, nvat ninmttteJrt'Goa, 
' tn Account of'a'Man.*vbtdita' lfl*t*afiirt 

C*ff Engagemrnt ! btt-wetn 'tbtm \ B*/' */ ra> 
  Couit held in th,al County, laflWtik, tbir

*id n»t appear fujjkicnt Evidence to tb* Grand Juri 
" find a Bill aeainf Mm ;'// appearing tbat { tit 
MandiuHif a PHuHJyt 'and Mr. Butkr «»«»ia\» 
nturably acquittd.   ' '  '""-' '   -" t l 'ili"l

Tbi, )Tt\k Daoial jeffeforM^**lJl|<'i'_/<** 
,   treat Hmmbir '#/ Counterfeit Ttn SMOing BiUt of 
ibii Provinci, in Philadelphia), <wat brought dtvju
**d committtd to tnr Pr(f«n\ but'batJtftOM tf hit 
£*n tibind him. ' ' - r ' - - ' 

Laft Tuifd^-wai tried befoff tbt Ju^tt af> tbt 
Gtntt, /eV* filing btr it ' *. Caufo: -We/*«M»
°»A»>m *,af puhn/,'*ut.** '*  -* 
t,for ^flotation of* Promif?

*** i»t jTaury fo**4 ftr tbt flamttf 
round, Damage*., . i ,. .  ,!'>' . '> .1 j , 

Coft. Rattray fa iki Sty Friendfcip, will fail 
A»* rttoxeni ftf Portftffocrtfr, in two or thru D«yi.

;^v^uu^ -: S\ >v $ o
HE PAirtnc;Jh)|pbetwcerr
ten and Qiajfa Butchers in thi» City, baiog 

now broke off, cnis is to forewarn any Perfons in 
debted to the faid Paunetfhip, not to pay any Part 
or Parcel of theii1 Debit, to the faid Ctayton ; but 
they are defired to p.iy them to the Suhfcnbcr, 
who will give them a fufficiem Indemnification. '

At the faid Quay ft aa -Principal, has advanced 
feveral Sumt of Money, to carry on their Bufineis, 
and being liable to be fued for the Debts, he has 
undertaken to pay all Debit contracted by their 
Partnerfhip before Friday lall ; bu. nothing fince.

/ . Thomas" t a*

A.
on ihe''*itt of

, 1754
l> A N away frorh tht Siiblcriberi
 ^^ living near Baltimore TMIH, in Baltimore
 ounly, Maryland,, an . Jt*glift> Convift Servant 
Man, named 'John Moll, born m Stafford/bin, and 
alkt much on ih*t DiileA ; he it a lufty well made
 'ellow, has llraight black Hair, a black Benrd, 
>lack Eyes, it full faced, and frela colour'd, and 
about 39 Years of Age, Had On and took with 
him,; a coarfe Caftor Ha', a «>aik colour'd Frock 

ke t)n*o Sacking, very dirty with Par and GrcaTe, 
»ith flat Met*I Buitdni much tarnifhed; a' white 

Country Cloth Jicket with Pewter Buttons, a light 
>rown Cloth Jtcketv two Pair of Breeches, one of 
hem black Hair Shag pieced on the Kneet, and 
>ieced in feveral other Placet wilii the fame, with 
rellow Metal Buttons, the other Country Cloth, 
matched on ;hc Knees, a Pair of black and white 
Joontry made Stockings, a Pair of new Country 
nude Rrong Shoes, a Pair of narrow rimm'd Cop 
)«r Buckles, two Ofnabrigj Shirts, and two coarfe 
vbite Shirts much worn. He is fuppofed to have 
£0ne off with an Englijb Convift Servant Man 
>eJonging to Mr. H'illiam Liuc, living near the 
Subfcribcr, named William Faulkjnrt bora in Li*- 
colnjbirt, about 24 Years of Age, hu a finooth 
['ace, .a black Beard, it lufty and wtll made, acd 
)y Trade a Faylor. Had on when be-went away, 
a light colour'd Friie Coat,   white Doffell Jacket 
with Brafi Buttoi s, red P!u(h Breeche*. grey Worlt 
ed Stocking*, old Englijb Shoes, plain Copper 
Buckle:, and a white Shirt.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, of either 
of ihern, and brings them to their Mailers, (hall 
tiava-.'ITiree Pounds Rewatd for each, if taken in 
Maryland; and .Four Pound* for each, if taken in 
any oiher Proving -paid bj» /. : ;

, / John Ridgely.
N. B. It is fuppofed a Conrift Servant Man 

of Mr. Lltjd Bucbanan't is in Company ; he is a 
lufly Man, and of a middle A'ge. ^

A
U tonJcn.Twi*, on ie*i 

a 'Servant Man, n*med 7"&* */«vf, aiiai Evant, 
by Trade a Sail.Maker i he is a (hem fp.ightly 
Miin » 'he is a very artful, fly, fmooth tbngued 
Fellow, hat his Story by Heart, it very much eitcfi 
to1 DHnlc, and when In Liquor, it Very impudent t 
he b very much maik'd with Gun Powder: ». under 
hij right Brpajl ho hu (he RejircfcufMion of Jdant 
and £ «/ fining .under a Tree | and on' the back of. 
one of bit Hand* J, O, H, N,''and on the other; 
F, L, 4. C, Kj ana hat many, other Marki in hi* 
Arrni and Body j and under the Ham of hit lefj, 
Leg ij full of Sore*. He had on when he want 
away, a flriped red and white Flannel, Jacket, a 
Shirt made of Sheeting Lineto, and a Pair, of Dock 
Trowferi much tarr'o^ . ,  ' i  :-' ; ..   

Whoever takes ,np theTaid Servant?. aurf'focoYM 
him To that hit Mailer may hav« him again, fh»H 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what th«
Law  HOW.. ,. Will/a*! Bickhell.

D from behind; a
aife, between Bladfnfliirg .and the lat« 
's Plantation, In Princi Giorgt'i

R O P P R D
Chaif

Governor's Plantation, In Princi Qiorrt'i County, 
a PORTMANTEAU, wherein was con- 
tained Shirts, ' Stocking's, two fro all Books, tfc. 

Whoever will bring the (aid Porimanteau, with 
the Things in it, to (he Printer hereof, (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward.

FIFTY PISTOLES REWARD- 
jfuuaptlii, in Maryland, March

., '754-

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
living on Elk-RiJgr, in- Annt Arundel Coun 

ty, a Convid Servant Man, named Tbomai Davit, 
born in H'atn, a fliort well fet Fellow. Had on 
when ht ucnt a^av, a long blue Cloth Coat, don 
ble breaded, with large Metal Bottom, a white 
Cotton jacket -and Bretche* (hi» Bretchesarc patch 
ed on the Knees, witb green Patches), an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, Ya:o Stocking*, Country made Shoes, and 
either a Cap made of Country Cloth, or a fmall 
old Pelt Hat: He fometime ago put his Ankle out 
of Place, and pretends to be very lame. j 

Whoever tikea up the faiJ Servant, and brings 
him MO «k Matter, (hall have a Rewaid of Two I 
Piftolcs, if taken out of this County. ' ,   ' 1 .

i /i uv\-''.'» 1 ^ John Durjey,\ junior.

HE SLOOP
Hiftir, WILLIAM 

MvaPHr, Matter, now 
bound for Philadelphia, 
and will return immedi 
ately to Maryland:, For 
Freight apply to Mr./?«//> 
Mtndiib* Merciuint, in 

e, Mr. Char let Cbiiflit, at 'Jeff*, or 
ny WGullocb, at Quit*'* f*um. j

t*«P'iBMr.

R A N away on the i8th Inftanc 
with the Sloop Htptvjell, belonging to the 

Subfcriber; William Curt it, Mailer, the two fol 
lowing Convia Servants, and Neuo Man, vix.

"John H'tight, a White M,.an. ofa fwanhy Com-, 
pleiion, very lufly, talks hoarfe, and is much pit 
ted with1 the Smalt Pox.

'Jabn Smith, alfo a lofty White Man, with fliort 
black Hair. -

Tonty, a yellowilh Negro, and not quite fo lufly, 
pretends to be a PorttgutKi, fpeaks good Englijb 
and pertly, is a good Hand by Water, alfo can do 
Cooper's Work, Butchering' ^r- ^*d on or 
whh him, i a Dove colour'd Surtoot Coat.

They may have fundry Cloaths, Wigs, Linnen, 
Calh, £Vr< belonging to the Captain, as it ia be 
lieved they have murdered bin; and the above 
K'figbt waa feen with .the Captain's Cloaths on, 
which were red ; tho' he had Cloalbs of fundry 
Colours with him : He alfo had a neat Silver hilted 
Sword, and Pifloli mounted with Silver. 
iH'fhe Captain had lac Regifler of the Sloop with 
him, but he was not indorfed thereon, as he waa 
to return here to make up his Load, and clear at 
the proper Office.

Tbty were feen off PatuxAt on the 2ad Jr.tianr, 
at which Time the faid H'right a (Turned Mafter, 
and took two Men with them, belonging to a 
Schooner of Mr. Jamti Dick'i and Compaoy i one 
a White Man, belonging to faid Dick, the other 
a Negro, belonging.to Capt. William Stracban,' 
of London Ttvjn, who went on board with foroe 
Bread for them, at which Time they koiltco Sail, 
and cut their Boat adrift, ard carried them off.

They bad fome Lumber on board, fuih aa Siavts, 
Heading, and Plank j alfo Rum, Melaflcs, Sugar, 
Linnen, We. t$c.

The Sloop is about 4; Tons, Square Stern'd, 
with a Round Houfe, with a Partition under divi 
ding ,thfl Cabin and Steerage, the Walle black, 
.yellow Gunwales and DrUt Rails, and the Drift 
and Stern blue. * , 

, Whoever fiecurea the (aid Sloop and Goods, (b 
that the Owner may have her again, and the three 
White Servants, and two Slaves, fo a* they may 
be brought to Juftice, (hall have FIFTY P 1 S-. 
TO L $& Rewatd, paid by
,.',.'  Patrick Creagb.

GAMALIEL BUTLER,
\Liifing in Ea*.S|reet, *t*r lit D^t^ «  4nMpol|i,

("EJF-A V IN G engaged a very gootj
(J-*{ Workman in the CABINET-WAY, 
'Bcreby gives Notice to all Gentlemen and Others, 
that be will fupply (hem with all Sorts of Cabinet^ 
Work, (uch as Reflcs, Efcrutores, Tables, Chain,

Copfoimablc to LA W, 
OTICE u hereby given, That;

there U in the Pofleffion of David Watfti, 
living at Anti^Eatem, in Frtdtrick County, taker* 
up as a Stray, a Whit* Horfe, branded 1 H j be 
bad pa. a large Bell.

Tht Owner may have him again, on proving nia 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW, v

NOTICE is hereby given, That? 
- . there U at the Plantation of William Wtljb, 

at Ant(Eattm, in Frtdtriik County, taken up aa 
  StVay, a White Mare, branded on the left Shoul 
der with a Woman's Stirrup Iroa. and on iba> 
rifrjit Shoulder F C.

may hate kW agate, flb provlcg hia

X
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Conformable to L A V?t
it hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Jlln Draftr. 
living at Anti Eattm, in FrtJtritk County, taken 
up as k Stray, a White Mare, branded with an 
Heart on the left Shoulder.

The Owner may have her again, on proving bis 
Property, aod paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW, 
3TICE is hereby given, That 
there h at the Plantation of William Forrtfl, 

in Ann* Arnndtl Counry, about 3 Milci from Pa- 
taf/ct Perry, taken up as a Stray, a Dark Bay 
Horfe Colt, about 2 Years old. has a Star in his 
Forehead, and, a Snip on his Nofe, but neitbcr 
branded nor dock'd.

The Owner may nav* him agaio, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the PoucfEon of Marj Evant, in 

Prince Gtergt'i County, taken up as a Stray, an 
Iron Grey Horfe, abnut 14 Hands high, has fome 
black Spots on his Shoulders, his hind Peet are 
wl.ite, and has been dock'd, but hss no vifible 
Brand. The Owner may have him again, on pro 
ving h s Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, 
there is at the Plantation of Jb/olom Butltr, 

in Baltimtrt County, taken up as a Stray, a well- 
fet fraall Bay Horfe, branded on the near Buttock 
L, is Ihcd betore, and has a white Spot in his 
Forehead

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there is in the Pofleffion of William Fearer, 

in Baltirrurt Ttwn, taken up as a S ray, a (mall 
Black Mare, about 12 Hand> h-eb, neither dock'd 
nor branded, and is about two Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on.proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

WILLIAM E L t O N,
PERUKE.MAKER, ^ 

Living ntar tbt Duk ia Aanapolis,

H AVING lately procured a 
very neat, flci'fol Hand, and vail Variety 

of the bed of Englijb HAIRS, will make 
WIGS of any Sorts, and at the cheapeft Rates. 

He a'fo fell. Cauls, Silk and Thread, for Wig 
making; likewife Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Rock 
Indigo. &c.

To fa 3 0 L Dxby Public Vendue,
In tbi Parch im Anftlpolil, «» tbt fit*** Day ff 
tbt Provincial Ctntt h May, at/ttn at tbt Ct*rt 
aJjtnrni, in tht A/fttmHtn,

H R EE Hundred and Twenty
Nine Acres of Land, bting a good Planu- 

tion, in Baltim»rt County, whereon i» a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Hoofe, and an Orchard 
of 400 Apple Trees. The P antation and 1m 
provemenc* are valued to be worth more than 200 /. 
Sterling, but will be fet up »t 11 5 /. and the Title

^ Roger Randall.

That

J O H r\ CAMirBhJ
T A r L O R,

DE M O V E D from his Houfe,
_ ^ in Town, to hit Plantation over Stvrni ,hereby 

gives Notice to his Cuftomeri, that he carries on 
his Bufinefi, as ufual. -hiving good Hands for tha 
purpofe, and will Difpatch Work tor his Cufto 
mers who (hall continue to Employ him. He at 
tends in Town, Three Times a Week, and may 
be met with, either at Mr. Dick'i, or Mr. 
Stores, or at hi» late Dwelling Houfe.

To be Sold by the Subscriber*
G»OI>/r«//7*<ta> JU
.<nW» Sugar, Melaffro, Veftce, 

t by 10. u by 9, 10 by 8, 6 by 4> wd
GJaia, I.«fced Uil, Wbit« Lead. «nd fundiy d,y I 
Good*, for Cafh, P<nk, Beef, Corn, Wheat, P«J 
Oats, or Parcels of good Tobacco. -

Patrick Cfeagb.

DAN awray from the Subfcriber
 *^ living in Dtrtbrfttr County, on the 2jd o 
Ftbrnary laft, a Ser>ant Man, named William 
NtrtlnuttJ.tn Envlijbmant about 5 Feet and a half 
high, aged 31 Years, of a brown Complexion, 
wears hu own Hair, has dark Eyes, and by Trade 
a Sawyer. Had on and took with him a bine 
Fearnothing Pea Jacket, a double breafted .white 
Cotton (hort Jacket, without Sleeves, blue Bree 
ches, a Pair of ribb'd Worded Stockings, and two 
Pair of Yarn Stocking., a Felt Hat, a Holliad 
Shirt ruffled at the Bofom, a Country coarfe J«ck- 
et without Sleeves or Buttons. He has got his Ia 
denture with him, and it is very probable has 
wrote a Dilcharge on the Bick of it.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and fecnres 
him fo ai his M after may get him again, (hall have 
One Piftole Reward, befides what the Law allowi, 

nd reafonable Charges, paid by
Mofes Lecompte, junior.

Baltimtrt County, Ftt 18. 1.7 fT""
\X7HEREAS BENJAMIN
VT F R A N K L I N, Efq, of PUI*4hn, 

tias confiitnted me his Attorney in Faft, for ib« 
Weftern Shore of this Province, for trsnfcGing hj, 
Affairi : This is therefore* to require all Perfonj I 
indebted to him, 01 this Side of the Bay, to oike 
fpeedy Payment of their rdpeflive Debts, eUe taty 
muft expcd Trouble, from ' 

, Tltir kmmblt Strvant,

. ____ Witttam Toung.

Conformable to LAW, 
JsJOTICE is hereby g'iven, That

there u at the Plantation of Him) Ovrq/, 
in Baltimtrt County, taken up as Strays, the thte* 
following Creatures, viz.

A Brown Bay Mare, branded on Dne of her Bat- 
locks with an I.

A Brown Bay Mare, branded on her near Bat. / 
tock thus ( ) has fome Saddle Spot* on each Side' 
of her Back, a long Switch Tail, and ia a natural 
Pacer.

And a , Brown Bay Mare, branded on both her 
Buttocks with a Horfe Shoe, and has had fane 
Pieces cut out of her right Ear.

The Owner or Owners may have them tgain, 
no proving Property, and paying Charges.

To be R U N for, 
On Monday the i5th of

(Being tbt Gift if bit Extilltnty.)

AT Talbot County Court- Houfe, 
a Pnrfe of TWENTY POUVDS, by any 

Horfe, Mare or Gelding, (who never then (hall 
have won a Prize of above S^ven Pounds,) carrying 
Nine Stone Weight, the bed of Three Heats, each 
Heat to be Twice ron-d the Poles on the Rsce. 
Ground j to rub Half an Hoar between each Heat 
The Horfes, fcfr. to be entered with Mr. Jifab 
Ctltman, living at Talbot Court-Houfe, on Satur 
day the i3tb, each paying Twenty Shillings En. 
trance.

Such Rules and Orders are to be obferved, as 
art ufual on thofe Occifions \ and if any D'fputei 
Jhould arife, they are to be determined by Gentle 
men appointed for that Purpofe, before ftarting ; 
 ad if the i clh fhoold be a rainy Day, the Prize 
to be ran for on the firft fair D«y after.

L O S T,

T H E fit ft Volume of, The Hif- 
tory of a F anting, by Htnry fitUing, Efqi 

p)*in Bound, without any Titling. Whoever

JUST PUBLISHED,
(Containing 84 Pagn in F»li»}, <J[ 

And t» bt S»Ubj tbt Printir btr<tf, I

T HE LAWS made at the 
laflad Seffion of Affembly.

I NSPECTORS, who arc not 
yet (applied with Books and Notes for the pn- 

fent Yeir, may be fupplied with any Qoantiiiaoa 
Application to

Jonas Green.

A SCHEMEof afmall LOTTERY, 
For raifing the Sum of 490 Pieces of Ejght, fix

building a public Wharf at Baltimtrt -7ru». 
Numb.tfPritui. Pitctt tfEiftt. " '

R A N away irom the Sublcriber, 
living near J»fp*, on the nth of laft 

\tarcb, the two following Servant Men, <i/iz.
Nalbanitl Nifbeb, an frijbman, of a mi' die Size, 

about s feet high, wears hu own Hair, talks much, 
and preiendi to be a Batber : Had on, and took 
with nim, when he went away,   Cotton Waiftcoat, 
Country Cloth Breeches, twoOfnabrigs Shins, and 
one Check One, two Pair of Yarn Stockings, 
Country made Shoes, and a Felt Hat.

Jtbn Htnrj, a fT.lcbmar, talks much, and is 
about 4 Feet and a Half high : Had on when he 
went away a brown Wig, an old Hat, an Ofna- 
brigi Shirt, a Country Cloth Jacket, a Pair of 
Cotton Breechet, Sailor's Trowfers, Yarn Stock* 
ingi, and a Pair of Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecnrei 
them, fo that they may be had again, wall have 
FIVE POUNDS Reward.
___ .^ George Presbury. 

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
On tbt J</ Daj  / tbt Provincial Ctmrt, kting tit 

yd Daj »f May,

T H E Dwelling-Houfc and Lot 
where Rtktrt G«-V«<r, Efq) Utely deceased,) 

lived i as alf6 the Houfe where Mr. William Ti»r».i 
im now lives, ard the Warcftoufe* adjoining, with. 
all the Improvements, on ihe faid tot, for oteiliug 
or Currency, by    ' ~ "~ 1T-

Gordon, Ad-
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brings it to the Printer 
Shillings Reward.

hereof, flull have Five

HE Managers
m«t LOTTERY,

tHIo*
hereby

That they will certainly diaw it, «s\ 
joth of Aprii enfuing

1 750 Tickets at * Piece* of Eight, are 3500

For the public Wharf 490
By this Scheme there U not one Blank and i 

half to a Price.
As there ia nothing more wanting than a public 

Wharf in the Town, where the Trade Is grestlr 
increafad within a few Yean, it ia not to be doubt 
ed but People will readily Adventure in this Lot 
tery, who are Well withers to the Profperity of ibi 
Town and Province.

Many of the Tickets being already engaged, it 
is fupooa'd the Lottery will be full in a very (hort 
Time, of which public Notice will be given, V* 
of the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of the Priwa will be published in tk« 
Maryland Gatttte, M fooo u the Drawing i» 
complcattd.

The following Perfooi are appointed Managtn, 
who are to be under Oath, for the true Perfor 
mance of their Truft, VIK. Meffri. Jtbm Sf *#*/ *, 
Ruktra CfoA, 7«*. Moat,, Cbarltt Cruvll, Wit- 
Ham Xtftrt, NitMtt Rtftrt, J»b» RiJgtly, *  
Ruxtnt Gaj, William Iswr, a»d Brian Pbitpt, )<».

Tickets to be had of any of the Mawters, m 
atthe POST-OFF I CB, In Antftlu- x

jtNNA?OLI&: PrioW5 fey JON.A'S^ G fejaENT, POIT-MAITBR, at his Origin rr_.T - / 
by whom all Pcrfon* may be fupplied with ^hif PAFI*'J and where ADVB*TUEMI»«T» of a nioderati 
Length are taken in and inferred for Fiyc Sh^gMhe firft Week, a ' 
tinuancc ; And BOOK-BXNPXM« is perfoiawd in tb« ncateft Mann^j,
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B
Y tttiWPoft/ Overs' are co'melfrfcm 
Bo'glaAii to 'recruit, all the Regiment* 0? 
Horfe'and Dragoons In thi» Electorate by 
the End of April. We flattered ourfelvt a 
with the Hope* of feeing his Britannic 

Mijefty, but the Letters mention pofitively that he 
will not pafs the See. thta. Year," ••> • '    .

Parh, 7«V TV., ft Uge'Herafy.fclteWinVParl
.•ii i_jr j^_ «__i ^i_;. A' _r .L- mi/..' L_••_»Kancnt will be'malted, mpft of the Mcmberf'of 

thai Gteat Chamber having Leave' to comeaad pifa 
their Winter here. - ' '"." ., 

Nafltt, Die. if: The Officers of the Police, 
who were charged to execute the Edict for prohi 
biting of Gaming, acquit themfelves with all Pane 
tualuy, having lately farprized fix Lords' in tha 
Milan Coffee houfe, who in Contempt of his Ma 
jeffy's Ordera were at Play, whom. they arretted 
tad carried Prifbtieri to' rtle CiifH* of L'Oeuf, 
wht re they are ft ill detained. ' - '

Sttclttlm, Jen. i. It U certain that Orden 
art arrived for building feveral Ships of War and 
Fiigites, for the Service of the Courta of Prance- 
»nd Spain. Our Town Honfe has been' lately 
eonfumed by Tire J but the Arcrtfvei that 'were 
peferved there were fcciired and removed in Time: 

ffar/tnv, Dte.'ty. t/poh Advke that/everal 
Pirtin of the Heidanuqoes were approached' the 
Frantien of this Kingdom, a large Party of the 
Crown Army were lent «gain<J them, arid, have 
not only bad the good Fortune. to difjperfe them, 
but even to tabfe a greet ^ umber'of them; and take thirty PrJfbeert. ' ; " '   --' -> ";'   '  

Madrid, jaaO'i. The Martini*: *e  $*!,' <lp'- 
vemorof Ccuta, aai dlfpa-cticd a Courier w the 
King, to acquaint hii M»)efty. that the 'i-rW of 
ltd Month, in the Night, fix Companies of' Gre ' 
nsdkfj, and foorteen Picqucts of the Girrifon of 
ikitPlice, had made a Sally. The,Detachment, 
being divided into three Boditt, under the Com 
msad of Don Jofeph de' St. JulV, Don Jofcpfc de 
Guever, and Don Mid'Ugaltfcv Colonels 'of the 
Regiment* of. Cbrdofcna, Ccuta and Navarre, at. 
uck'd the Camp of the Moors in three Place), 
tad kill'd tao.of them. 'Some of the'Moo'r* let 
Fire to their Huts, and above roo more penfh-d 
in the Flsmcj. On the Side of the Spioiard* only 
aSerjeant of Grenadiers was (lightly wounded, 
Oor Men deftrgy'd P»rt of the EricrayV Wbiks, 
aod brought to Ceuta fcVen Women, fourteen 
Children,^ and'454 Head of Cattle.

H'ltfi ?**, aj.'- Sorne private Letter i from 
Sptin fay, th,at the Inquifiiion have difcovered a 
great Number of '.Mohammedans, and by Permif 
BOD of the King, have femenced them to be tranf 
" J to Amenca, where fhey.are to woik in tne 

doringv>'L1fc * 'Ouf Le^icri ,ffdn» liawy gi»e 
Hope»*ihar\H« Ttoobjes' hi Cotftc* wrff a( 

,b have 'an, £ud. 'They wri-e from'Routn, 
i through the wif* PVecautioni of the Farliament, 

aad throligh the'Biemnga'gf Almlghiy God, an 
entire Stop has been put ip the Epidernis Diltempcr 
which reigned-there. "''. ' ' ' :

Pen, /I. la main, ytfn^^VWtrleanifroisr 
Gwoa, tbaK tru Hebvlf in Coruc*.continue greatly 
enrsged again ft (he G*noefe, and have determined 
"> form rbe«ftlv«;Sftd two ConHderabie'Bydiei, 
o»e of which ir to go into Bilagnc/ and the otfteV 
into the Province ot f^ebbfo, in order, either'by 
fair Meant or foul, to bring over to their Party the 
Fsrailie* that have left it, tnd to epdcatoar to re 
entile the MNndf of'ihe People,, that they ofay 
u*iu m (he T^brtaidffoi'^utirXountry :aj«inH|aey' 
Aiitrnpn whick^hp i^eioefc %*f make; rfe'oiiWrf 
'»««, ever t»etf*Vna<nr' their Rtfoloticm 't* 04 
ittrtally U..WMY with the R*'fnWlc, till the fctfcn 
ptindpilpirfori* concerned in th«; Mttrtl<ir of their 
General, Gaflfbrlo, are delivered up to them.

Natl'i,-$*».-1\ Order* are iflucd for tailing fix- 
"cw liaitaliottt i which will augment our Army' to 

inS i^obfcf Mettj JJ.ocx) of Whith
t be krpt >o Rtariipaft (0 much waK/e-'• • _: fi-_iiL.1. ;  ",-.i \ i .l*\t «i/V'wi

ffaf//i, Jan. $. S'f'Jarne* &ralr. fe'-.voy fix- 
traoroioary frcrn the King of Great Britain, had » 
few Days ago a private Audience of our' Sovereign, 
and prriented hit Credentialt 2, fince which he h*i 
had a Conference with the Marqu s Pogtiani, Se 
cretary of S ate, to Whom he declared, That nil 
Britannic Mijtfty being extremely defiroui to 
Cement the good Undcrlfarding between him and 
the Crown of the Two Siciliea for the Advantage 
of ihefr refpeflive SubjeQa, had acwptel the Pro-

Efal m«de by the Prince de San ^everlnb, the 
ng'i Minifter at London, for a Treaty of Com 

merce beiween the two Court! j and that he »*aa 
charged with InflruClioni relative to (hit Point, (a 
well as to* the Grand Objcft of ptcfcrving Peace 
in Italy.

' Rtmi, Jm*. 5. Some Corficaru who had a 
Hand in the Mnrd'ef of GafForio, are arrived here, 
and relate (Vrange Storiea concerning the Motive* 
and Condufl of therafelvet and their Accomplice* : 
Arhonj; other Things they give ui to underftand, 
that Gafforio'a own Brother waa bribed by tha 
Qenoefe, to difpatch him, and that the Reward of 
his Parricide waa to be a Penfion of two thoufand 
L5vm.' ' .

Ltgbnnt, Jan. 5. We havt Advlfe froto Tanii 
that there are eighteen Chebetlii, or' armed Barks, 
at Sea from that Port, the )cift of which cairiea ioc» Men. ' ' '  '.

Gt**a,Jm*\-£ l The Matter of   Pink arrt««l 
here from Barcelona reportl, that two Dayi before 
he faiPd   a great Firing waa heard at Sea ; and as 
they bad Jntelligecce that nine Algcrifle Chebecka 
were on' the Coaft, the llai'quu de la Mina, 
Captain General of . the Province, immediately 
oraered three Men of War, one of 70, a'd two of 
60 Guni; who had )uft eotcied the HirBbur, to 
pot to Sea again) and that ihefe Shipi having 
fleered to that Part from, whence the Noifc cam*, 
the Firing became much brifker, and continued 
from three in the Afterncon till BCJK Morning, 
without their being able to lasrn the Iffue of it. 
Another Mailer of a Veficl who it fill arrived, 
tell* urthat three1 of the Chebrcks were Aink, and 
two taken » and that the others cfcaped wkh much 
Dificuhy.

Gmtot Jan. 4. \Ve have Adfice from the 
Coaft of Barbary that the Plague u quite caafcd 
at Algier*.

Br*JTili, 7-»», 17. We leam from Mentz, tkat 
by Order of the Court, Monfieur the Intendati of 
the three Bifhoprieati, haJ Iffoed Cbcirlar Leiiera 
to the fever a i Chirfi and Synd^cks of each lefpec-' 
live C(ty« Town and Village withii their J jrtiuio 
lion, to fend to him within the Courfe of th'i 
Month, an exact Account of the Number of Horfct 
wbkh are to be found in their ufp.ftire Dittrtci*. 
'Tu^Caid i hat the Intendamt* of many other Pro- 
virctJ bate iflfaed the tike Ordera!. The Report in 
fome of 'the frontier Tow'111 of Prance u, that 
feveral Rrgimenti gjtiifoned in Flandcra and 
Arf.ce, will begin to mova toward* Daupktiny 
and Provfnce in March text.

Harilt, Dtt. rj We learn by an fe»pref* juft 
arrived, that the nrfr. Account* of tha terrible Fire 

«a* Moicow, were bat too true. The greattft Part 
erf the new Palace is burnt to tKe Ground, with an 
immenfe Quantity of rich Furniture »  the W«»d 
robe* of the Grand Duke, Of the High Chance'lor, 
the Count de BeftuchefF, the Vice Chancellor, 
Count Woraczoff, and icvcrai other Miniikr*. to 

prodigioua Value. Tha Fire at Archangel
dtftroyed, in Goods and Merchaqdixe of d-ffcrent 

JKimfa, to the Value of two Million* of Rub lea r 
ithe Lofa 'injtottl Placet ha* 'fallen eotirelj'upoo 

thaV HttfianiT for 'toe Poreignew, having taken 
roe Precaution to bnitd with Srcrrie, tfcaped.

AT-Wrv On.  * \ . F«rty Thoufand Ducata* k4ve 
beeai^arboghi this Year into the Royal Treafury aa 
aTaWupon the Garde of Hazard, Nobody dariog 
to ptaf without p«y'»g « Dutf .

D<c M. f be Ccwfti if Pi

SiciliM. I* let oat for Naples, and We are affored 
hi* chef Bafineut is to JlTuie. hw Majefty of tb« 
ftrong Dcure of the Kmpreft Queen to prefervo th« 
Peace of Italy t and to act in Concert with him to 
prtKufe luch a laudable Defign. ... .,

Parii, Dtt. B. The Chancellor having feilt fof 
the Members of the Chatelet, fpck* to theft i« 
thefe Words > ".Geatkmeai, the King ,wiM *d 
obey'd, «<sd he maA be So. His Chaieltt frill 
force him to recal the Parliament -whom h» n4< 
thought proper to exile. Tae K«ogii obliged to) . 
render JnRice to all hlsStibjc&sj with this View h« 
bai appointed a Roral Chamber^ to which haj 
expect* an entire and univerfal KubmifBo»i Htal 
Mijefty releafet yon from the Oath upon wk»h 
you have infixed fo much, aod will receive a* far* 
thrr Reprefenutioni from y on."

Gtnoa, Jan. 17. A Btay if frr*et> TrttpJ il 
ajfi*tli*l in LaruJtt,'Pr+vntt, mmJ DfnfUtyi 
vibtrt -lit} ert tt lit in RtaJintfi tt morcb ittt ha.* 
/f, Id Ceft tbt Ctnrt tffrenttjbtnimjtna it ttttft* 
ry tt bevt enj Hen* i* tit Afmin (rttnfeSini in 
tbat Ctnntry.

Part*. Jan. 15. 7bt Ctnrt net ftnt OratrJ ti 
Ttnlt* ftr e ttxfltrablt S^nedrtn tt tt fit rtattyt 
lubicb, 'til afftrid, it dtfintd It *3 asaixft the. 
Algtrinti. flu tU Bifa at Mirtf** Ua mt tkA 
Flint e/Dialt. " -i j

Hague. Jan. 18. // u ttnjfrmul, ibat tbt U- 
cjfarj Mtafnrti en alrtajj taktn ftr rtbnilding mil 
tbt tint ttltntiif tt tbt Rtfnblie, end It fta that 
in at ftrmideblt m Ctmeititn ft ftrmtrij.

Dublin, Jaft. ie. Left SetnrAy, tiktnl 
o'Clttk in ibt Afttrmtn, tbt Sbrf Bt*+tr, 
Htmilin, Ctmmanatr, ledn iuilk Flm**ftta, 
end Pift/avn, *lftt 200 T«t/ Btrtbn, ,.__ 
Pblledt^Kia ftr lUt Pert, frith tit tbt Benkt of' 
Malabift, bj tbt Meftr'i tnijlaking, in tbt iktct 
bad Wtatbtr lemkej JJland ftr tbt Hill tf Htntb i 
and *utmlaprtbablj bavt\tntinntd ibtrt iilJjht beat, 
tt Pieef/, bnt fur tkt grtat Cttrt ef Mr. Jtht, 
Adamftn, Snrvtytr if MaUbiJi, ivlir immtlkettlp. 
tOnt tn ttard, ffff'ittt tbt Maflir -with tbt *vb*Ui 
Crrtu 'if tbt King i Bar ft, ane btrtd entlbtr Stl/> 
if Mm ftr bim mSbtrtf bj vobicb .gtf f»ft if, -)..: | 9 . r^wv tit Rign a*. .... .., __
ttr, Efyi Majltr tf tbt Rtlti, Antbny Mnltntq 
S/ft Itir Majtfft Primt Strjtett mt Ltm, tn* 
Mitbatl O Bria, Dilktt. Efa $narttr Meftr « / 
Her rath Meftr GtntreJ, itttrt Jifmijtd frtm tbtif 
Emflyjmtntt > end &tlli*ibem Bojlt, EJq\ Rtgijitf 
tf ibt Prmgetivt Cw/* b*e bit **4ftijht*<-^ 

L O N D O N. ^ ;T.7 '
Drc.ll. Yefterday there was a Cent t at S"ff 

James's and a Drawing Room, at which were prc^t 
feat a great Namber of Nobility and Geaicry.<<M : . 
mono whom was the Hon. George Ch'nton, Efqlt 
late Go»ernoi of New York, who war received by 
bis M»yciiy autd Ju Royal Family with gieau Ajp^t 
probation. , , ; ;J '

Jan. ). Ti* reported that the Right HoaooraV? 
We the Earl of ChefterSeld will be defired to *e*fi 
of the Poftof Lord Licuteoant of Ireland. -   i i,

O«r lad Letterr fronr Hamburgh inform" tr*V'Mfv 
it wai currently reported tbeic the Conference* be-'.' 
tween the Swedilh and Ruffitn Minifteri, in rcfpc£ 
to the Limit* of :hcir DomJoionsin Finliod, 
tcrruptcd^ and tbat there wtre fome Appreheni , 
of a Mifundcrlla/iding ariQng thereupon bMwetrt 
the Courta of Pcterfhurg aod btockholm.

Jan J, , TbaVeffelloft off Boulogne, Iad4o wit*. 
Pilch and Tar, pfatea ^be the-Dover Airfoo, 
from Carolina.

Jen 8.'; We ire informed that the following 
Men of War will fpcedily (ail for the Eaft Indw. 
via. the Klcnt, Salifbjry, Eagle, BriAoJ, a ao Guo , 
'Ship, and a> Sloop.

They write from Moscow, that fecret Councils of 
State are more frecpicnt than ever, and tint from a 
Variety of Incrdenu it wai collected that fomtthing 
of jutat Importance is upon the Carpet, and U>« 

-al of ike Couit pofipQpaKi '0) M»y.
On*



*.', •-.--'*•

  £or Comfjkond'enU lit Vienna affure  *, tbct in 
Cbofcquence of the Modeoa Treaty, a Negotiation 
of a very imerefting Nature bat been lately fet on 
Foot with the Court of Naples, and that the Mi- 
nitteri of their Imperial Majeftiea fence jiike a 
Doubt of their fixing the Syftem of Italy upon a 
folid ind permanent Foundation.

They write from Paris, that they talk much there 
of a War, and that Orders have been actually fent 
to Flanders to hold a conGderable Force ready to 
march iato Laagoedoc the latter End of February, 
or the Beginning of theMoath following.

A few Days fince fome Exprefles were feat for 
Jamaica, which, u is f«id, contain fome frtfti In 
itrucliont to the Governor, in regard to the Treat- 
nfent of theGuarda Codas.

Jan, 10. Letter* from Madrid advife, that 
W,ben the Spanilh Mtnillry are talked to about Cap 
lares illegally made by the Girsrda Coflai, they 
immediately nfwer, that full Sa:ufac\ion (hill be 
given fat every illegal Procedurej but when any 
Methods ate propofed to prevent fuch Capture* lor 
the future, they intimate, that the Care of prevent 
ing a contraband Trade with their Settlements in 
the Weft Indies, mull be left to them.

Yefterday it wn agreed to put into ComnvfEon 
feven Ships of the Line, to be got ready euly in 
the Spring, which Ships will be named next Board 
Day.

Jan. i$. It is faid both Houfes of Parliament 
will be duTolved oft Tburfdjy the 1 8th of Apri 
nect, with a moft gracious Speech from the Throne 
and Writs iffued out to eleck a new Parliament, the 
Writs to be returnable t» Thursday the 19 h 
June,

By a private Letter from Algiers it appears tht 
the' Dey ta refolved to pern ft in the ill Treatmer. 
given to the French Nation, fince upon htarm 
that the Conful was coming to complain of th 
Death of the Captain, be lent him Word he migh 
if he had a Mind .to meet with the fame Ufig'. 
He is faid to have confifcaied an Englifh Ship, un 
der Pretence of carrying on a clandeftine Trade; 
but in R<alhy, upon Information that (he had a 
conGderable Sum of ready Money on board.   

Our Correfpondent at Paris acquaints us, that an 
Exprefi from Madrid has brought fome Newt, 
which from the Bottle it created at Court, it fup 
pofcd to be of the lad Importance ; that feveral 
Perfons, who are known to be Contractors for Fo 
cage, Provifions, and other Requifites for Armies 
and Garrifbns, have proceeded lately, with the 
greateft Privacy, into Italy ; and that the prefent 
State of Foreign Affairs is looked upon as an uo
 nfwerable Reafon for recalling the Parliament.

It is faid that fome Exprtff s, l*<ejf arrived from 
the Court of Spain, contain many Complaints a-

K ind the Governors of fome Places in the Weft 
dies, for detaining fome of the Subjects belong

 ('to that Crown, and their Goods, under Pre- 
lattice-of their being, Pyratei.

The Defign of fending two Ships and a Sloop of 
War this Summer t6 difcover tlic Nor h Weft Paf- 
fagc. is for fome particular Reafons laid afide for 
the prefent.

Yefterday, in feveral Parts of the Suburbs, pro 
per Officers beat up for Volunteers.

Four Men, that belonged to a Collier, which 
lay off Limehoufe, on a P/efs Gang boarding their 
Ship, jump'd overboard, and were all drowned.

We have an Account that War has b:en declared 
in the Eaft Indies, between the Native* in the In 
tereft of the EngrKh, and thofc of the French. 
The Manner of doing it, we ate inform'd, it, b/ 
fending an Axe from one Party to the other.

It is reported, that a confiderable Fleet will bit 
the enfuing Summer for the Mediterranean.

Upon fome Difpttchcs received on Saturday laft, 
Preft Warrants were iffued j but Mr White, the 
Meieogt/, bting robbed in Deptford Road of the 
Packet, prevented their coming out till Tuefday, 
which gave Time and Opportunity for many able 
Hands to withdraw thtmlelves from Hothcrhithe, 
&t. Ac.

^ ^The Prefs wst fo warm on Tuefday Evening and 
Yeterdty, that they took Hands out of outward 
bound Vtflcls.

We hear that Sir Edward Hawkc, Knight of 
t. the Bath, will command   Squadron of Men of 

War to the Eaft Indies, on an Expedition of great 
Importance.

Extract of a Letter from Gofport, Jan. it. 
«  Ttftirday Mining bit Majifft S&fi Ttrrlug 

**. and St Allan; win gtttiug mudir Sail fir 
Plymouth, tut tbt Wind <*mi*g ft*l, tbtj matr'tl 
Main.

" Tit famt Day tbi Rigbt Hon. Sir Edward 
Hawki, Yiet Admiral if tit Slut, madt Sign*/ 
frtm tbt Ttrribli Man of Wat ftr a Btat y>itba 
Vfictr frtm tbi filliping Sbtfi, vitt.   Ntuartb 
«M/A JUrtin j Captain, Capt. CatforJl '

Capt. Marjballi tvhl» tit OJlctrt tame fn board 
tbi) rtcriiitd Ordtri It git tbtir n/ftflivt Sbipi 
ivitb mil Exptdititn rtady ftr tbt Sia, in furfnanei 
if inbiib tbi Shift Ctmpauili btyau unrigging itxir 
Tifmufti."

'Ibtrt it a Ntyutt Guard tf 106 Mtn trdind tt It 
in Rtadintfi at tbt Tt^iitr, uftn a Miuutft Warming, 
tt autil any Diftnrbantt tbat may bafptn t» Account 
if tbt Pr ifi ftr Stamrn.

It it faid t bat tnr Cqprt bai dtmandtd a cat (gift
al Anfvutr frtm tbat tf Ptrfai//ti, tinetrning^tbt
)tftinatitu tf tbt Frneb Mm tf War Jtnt tf tbt
laft Inditt. 
Tbt Htn. tbt Eaft India Ctmpanj bavt trdtrtd

blir Sbipt tbat ivtrt inttndtd ftr Bombay, tt gt It
*ort St Gurgt.

'Tbt Imf trial Court bai givtn Ordtri ftr ttmpltat 
ng all tbt Rtgimtnti in ill Strvict againjl tbtfi'J, 
f Maj. A grtat Numbtr tf Cannon, cajft at Vitu 
na, ba-vt bttn ftnt by H'atir tt Olmntx.

Wtdntfduy Night at Tin I'Ctotk, a Catintt Ctnn 
cil i»ai btld at St. Jamti'i, inbieb did ntt brtah ut 
till Fenr tbt ntxt Miming, afttr 'which Dijfatcbt
 wtrt ftnt f'ttn tbt Httrttariii OJfici tt tbt Earl tf 
Albtmarlt at Path.

Iburfdaj fir Edward Havitt rtrrivtd bit Ctm 
mijjitu,  apftinling biai Ctmmandir in Cbnf of
Flttt eiK/ffting if Itn Shipt tf tbt Lint, and twit o 
forty Gum, tbrtt if tivtnty, and faur Slttfi, dt 
Jigntdfor tbt Eaft laditi.

At tbt famt Timt tbtir LirJjbipi ordtrtd tbi Roy a 
Stftrtign and Britannia Mtn tf War, both firj 
Rain, at tbt Nirt, tt bt at Hifpttal Shift, at 
rtctivi all imprrfftd Mtn, It man tbi Flttt for /< 
abvui Exptditiin.

Wt btar tbat Gtniral Slt/ttu'i Rtgimtnt tf Flit 
 will it irdtrtd in board tbi Flttl biutd fir tbt 
Eaft laditi.

Nilwitbftanding tbi Prtfi Warrant! ivtrrft pri- 
vattly dtiivtnd out, and ft fuddtnly txicfttd, nut 
art irfirmtd, tbi Svjftx Coafttn nvtrt prtvitn/Jy 
pi tviatd <wilb PrtttSiim.

Tbt Mafttr  / a Fifol 'arri-vtd at Lttbirn from 
dlgitn, rtpirti, tbat tbt Frtncb < oiifnl and all 
tb'ft of bit Natitn bad rictivtd Ordtri It /taiit 
Algiti t\ and tbat a Rupturt <witb Frantt <uiai Ittktd 
nftn at infvitablt.

Lttltn rtciivtd Ytftrrday frtm Parii advift, tbi 
grtatift DUigtnet ii uftd in fitting int tbi Miu if 
War in tbt Harbour tf Ttuliu j and tbat frviral 
Rtgimtnti art on tbtir Martb It Privtntt,

Wt'ltarn frtm Madrid tbaJ tbt ftani/b Ctnrt 
bat rictivtd Advict frtm tbt Ctmmijpiutri tf tbt 
Navy at St. Andirti, tbat tbt tbrn 70 Gun Sbipt, 
built at that Port, lutn faftly laun(btd | and that 
tbrtt tlbtn if fht famt Sinj mould bt immtdiatlly 
put »ptn tbt Sttcki.

T bi filltwing Miu of War an, <wt btar, ordtrtd 
for tbi Eafl India, undtr tbi Command if Riar 
Admiral Wal fin and Ctmmittr, Pitock, vix. Tbi 
Culltdtu andCumbtrlandif-j^.Guni, tbt Kent if 6^, 
Eaglt of 60, Briftil and Ha/i/lury if $0, Bridgi- 
 wattr if 14. and tbi King'i rifling Slup 
EjttraQ if a Lilttr frtm Gefptrt, dattd Jan. 13. 

  'On Thurfday Evening »rrived at Spithead-his 
M»jelly 'j Ship Torringtor, from Nova Scotia but 
laft f'omr Lifbon, having on board Col. Hopfon, 
the Governor of Nova Scotia ; at hit going on 
Shore he wit faluted wilb (cveralGuni from the laid 
Ship."

'Jan. 17. We hear from Dublin, that on the zd 
Inftant, Arthur Jones. Nevil, Efqj was heard bv 
Councel, before the Privy Council, againft the Bill 
or fubj cling his Eftate to mike good all Contrails 
or building, re-building and repairing the Barracks 
ccording to the Refolutiont of the Houfe of Com 

mons. And on the 41 h he was beard again id the 
ame Manner, when the Bill uat laid afide.

Jan. 19. Yefterday it wat reported that aSkk 
nefs or Piague it broke out in tbe Province of Nor 
mandy } and that ft rid Orders have been fcm IQ 
he proper Officers on our Coaftt, with Regard to 
heir Conduct towards til .Ytflelt cOfauog from"•"«• „,.'...;' '^-,, • •

By Letters from P/irit wi are afftir«d. that tha 
epidemical Diftcmper which now raget in Norsnaji- 
dy is a Miliary Fever j that the poor People art 
moft fevercly attacked with it t mad that Six Thou- 
fand of the French Troopt are ^ordered to draw 
Lines ol Circutnvallation, to prevent, ii pofliblc 
the Contagion fprcading. It it to be wiihad fom 
Ctre would be talt.cn ber«, to.prevent the Smug 
glen bringing it Qvat U>|  " -'' ""- -" "  A 
buflrx and Kent.

We bear that fome confiderable Miliury Promt 
tiont will fpoa take Plate, and that tba enfuln 
Summer a Camp will be formed, bat upon wbi 
Spof it not yet determined,.

Jan. 19. Tifttrdaj "an Qrdfr.nvat ftnt ly tl 
St'trttarin tf Slati It tbt Ctmmiffuntri if Cnjln 
rtquiring tbtm tt tau/t am Embargt it bi laid, n aj
,/  '^l'..^^:'.'

lift mbUbftiall arrivtfrem tbt Ccaft tf Ktrma < 
j. and tt tbligi ttxn to pirform ^uaranfint, ,[
'tcitrut tf rfx tpidimical Difltmftr'tuiticb rain ^
btji ftsr/i. ._. ? ,   / V,   *  "

LmfWtdntfdaj Jitd at Hunfrrfitd Park if  
Inflammation'in*bii BtwtU, tbi Htn. E D W A R n
1 R EL A W N Y, Efy\ agtd 54, / ), GW/J:
/ Jamaica.

7««. 24. Imprefs Warrants having been iffoedb» 
he Lords of the Admiialty, the Beau belongir. ^ 
he feTcral Guard Ships, Sec. ome up the River 0, 

Tuelday, and carried off about a thoufand >Seaaui 
from on board the Merchants Ships in the Rirt, 
And we hear they have got in all 3000 Men witthj 
hefe two Day", to man the Squadron ir.tendeJ, it 

is faid, for the Eall Indies, on board-of whk'k » 
a Regiment ol Foot will be embarked.

Jan. 15. There is Advice that four Afarm* 
Corfairs were cruizing off the Woftern, lQsnd»|U4 
gave Chace to all the Ships they met with.' Capt 
Edwards, in his Paflage from Lifbon to Paibddi 
phia, was brought to by them ; bat, alter tkrr 
bad (xsmiixd^hU Paft, permitted him to pncn4 
on his Voyage".

Jan. 18. Hit Majefty has been pleaftd to n. 
point Lieutenant Colonel WaKh to be Coloadol 
the Regiment of Foot in the Weft Indies, laid* 
commanded by Colonel Trelawny.

Lart Wedncfday arrived in the Dock Yard at 
Ponfmouth, an Exprefi to the ConmiffioDen fan 
the Lords of the Admiralty.

O« Thurfday Morning arrived there another Ex. 
preft, and in the Evening a Third.

Col. Aldercror'a Regiment, which b now apoa 
the Irifl) Eftablithment, is ordered for tht Baft Is- 
diei, and to be augmeotfd to (even hundred Mea 
by Draughts from the different Regiments is IR. 
laad.

Oo Thurfday the Shipw.rigbis, &c. workiagtt 
his Majcfly'a Ship Kent, in the Dock Yard « 
Portfmoutb, received Orders to work en her all 
Night, as did the Maftmakeri and Ccpflem Honft. 
Capt. Speake is arrived at Portftbouth, to lake op. 
on nim the Command of that Ship.

On Wcdnefday failed from Spiihtad for theNore, 
the 'Iprrington Man of War, Thomas Howard 
Hntchinfon, Efq; Commander.

It it rumour'd that tbe French Fleet, lately fiil'4 
for the Eaft Indict, has confiderably more tata 
2000 Land Forces on board, with great Quimitin 
of warlike Stores for Land Strvice/

The laft Letters from Madrid bring Advice, tin 
an Officer, difpatched by the Governor of Ccuts, 
was arrived there with an Account, that on tW 
1 7th ult. in the Night, the Garrifon of that Pltct 
made a Sally, in which, without lofing a Jdu, 
they deflroyed the greateft Pail of the Works r.iU 
by the Moors in the Neighbourhood oi that Tova. 

fan. 31. 7bn wiritt fnm Parii, tbat a Prtft. 
fal it tallld if tbni ftr finding Ctmmijfintn tt 
Dunkirk frtm England, Fraud, and Htllani, it 
ordtr tt lakt freftr InfptBitu if tbt Wirli if toil 
Ptrt, and tt arm nton vibat Ctnditiin tbtj an it 
rtmain in, ft tbat all Ctmplainti in rtgard tt A'st. 
Obftrvatitn if Trtatiti may bt obviatid.

A largi Qnautity if Naval Sfirti art irdtrtd tt 
bt fit f fid fir Gibraltar and Porf Mabn,

Tivo rt/tli an Jilting tut in trdtr tt carry tin 
Tranfportt if Nrwgati and tbt Ntvo Goal It til 
Majijly'l Amtricau Ctltuiit.

Ltlttrifrom Dublin advift, that tbt LvtH tfltt 
/tnr Gtniltmtu laltlj dijeardtd, itibt nutn all Mtm- 
btri if Parliamtut,+utri troudid vuitb Ptrfnitflti 
bigbtji Diflinaiou tbt Day mjttr tbtir Di/mijfa 
It  wanompnttd tbat tbirt (tuU uttbt lift tba* ItO
*aebii ailinding at tbi Htnfi of Ant bin) Malnl, 

Bfgi It ttmplimtnt bim in bit Difmiffiin. Tbt Mm- 
'ay ftlltviing btiug tltfirfl EJJoigu Day in Hil*rj 
'trm, ctrltin tmintnt Lavytri apptartd in ci* 
?«r Gtviut. It ii rumturtd tbat ftvtralitbtr

ftut wt// bt lurntd int if tttirSmfJojmtati. 
' 'Tii faid tbi Italian Infantry an It bt t 
'n March,  wbtm tit Cat bt lie Maiifty  will kt 
It martb an Army tf 30,000 Mtn uftu an Emir- 
\tucy   , . 

k. Tib. t. The Profi hat beeneb/evare for a f«* 
Daya- pafi, tbat Yefterday Morning the Taaao 
waa almoft froze over at Brentford.

A few Daya fince Capt. James Dobbini, Com- 
nutider of tb,e Thamet frigate, ia the MaryM 
TrJde. was married to Mifs Ayland, of Corabill.

Gojptrt, Fib. x. Yefteriday. Afteraooo loprjw 
Warrants were iffoad o«t, and thji Gaagt w»re o*> 
aU Night at Cowtt, &c. and this Morning it con 
tinued very briflc in the Harbour, not a Bo»>bti«* 
fuffer'd to pad without being fearcb'd. T**7 
kave pSck'd up a great many ufcful Handt., ..

Fib. 4. On Saturday there was a Board 0';*** 
mitaity, which (at late, aid on their riuog, 

I wttt oifpMch'd to fcveral Sea Potu. _



Skif Betfcy, Copt. John White, -wbt bring,
and tbi Crelui t/' every Mtr

in tbe Rivtr Thamea, were prtjjid In 
tnt Wgbt> '  ma* *, fltlt  /MN*ffr'ar, dtjtgnid 
it folltw *** »bfer>oe a French' fleet, rtady tt fait 
frtm Breft, bt»*d, at it it imagined t» tbi Eaft In 
die,. Liltwife, flat tkt fmfttft* Flag** in France, 
i, jw'r« " "" """"" "~" ~""" *

t bavtjnjl Mart it">* M"- Br06k«, a 
G,,t;t<waman, mar Upper Mtriborough,

ititt • tin fin, **4 «» dffifanft .tti*l 
tit Flama.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
0. Wtd*ifi*j tkt i ttb  / J\>n6 *txt, M ib* Hnfk 

tf Chartc* Wallace, in Annapolis,

T HE following Trafts of Land, 
and Lot* of Ground, belonging to the Eftate 

Petit, deceafed, we. 
i Rangt. containing 300 Ac;ei, Ifing in 

Arundtl County, near the great F»IU of, P« 
tuxmt River, on both Stdea ot a Bi»ncb called 
Hantffft Brentb

Sjmfftn'» Sttnn. containing 1 53 Acrei, lyiog in 
Ant arunitl County, near Hnxtingtn.

Batcktlir't C40K-/, concaining loo Acrei, 1/iog 
ia Amu Ar*»dtl Coonty. on th« South Side of the 
main Fall* of Pmtaf/o Riter.

Jt/efV* F*vt*r, containing ioo Acr:a, lying in 
Paliimtrt County, oh (he Weft Side of the great 

. Fall* of Gu*f»v>d*r River, and on th'e North Side 
pf a Run called Tbt Rfawr DMM Run.

Two Lot* of Ground lying in that Part of An 
naf»/ii called the HtwTtvin, being N°, Q^and 
L, on the laft of which there it a Wooden Houf<r, 
with two Brick Chimneys. 

For Sterling or Current Money, bjr, -  
tames Mouat, 
tames Dick, 
tames Nicbolfon, j

D ESERTED fram "eric 
gitia Regiment, the follr~  **  

-7e*»-and ,fmcob A/»,,two ... o . _ ..T . 
about 25(Year* of Age, aad each.6 Feet.^Inihei 
high; one ol them fqyinti, and tbe other hfp», or 
bat a Defect in, hia Speech, They had both 
Thunder and Lightning Jacket! j one had icd. 
and the Other Lta her Breeche;. They iook their 
Armt with them, having Virginia, 17 jo, engraved 
on the Btrreli. .. '

Tbimfi, Ltettr,:born in Marjlaiil, id Ycart old, 
5 Feet* Inchet rngh, bf a pale Complexion, with 
dirk >i«ir\ U well made, and adtve. He had on 
a red Coat tnrn'd up with b'ue, aon Leather Bree 
chet; He carrkd away hit Armt, mtik'd at the 
othen.

William Turner, a Shoemaker, of * very ill 
AfpeS, thick Lict, large Teeth, 30 Ycart old, 
5 Feet 2 Incnet high, and is fleider. He had on 
» reri Coat, and Leather Bieechei.

"Jtbn Wilfan, a Shoemaker, of a dark Cam 
plexion. hat dark H*ir, iG Yeart old, well made, 
and likely, and j Feet 7 Inchet high. He had on 
a red Coot, and Leather Breeches.

Job* Wlnt'Jb, a Carpenter, of a fair Com 
plexicn, light Hair, 26 Yeart old, 5 _Pect 6 In 
che« high, pretty well nv««, an« dreft at the 
Other*. ,. . :

Jamti Gat* a Shoemaker, botn \n Irt'and, 4; 
Yeai* old, 6 Feet ligh, well let, much f reck leu, 
is bald, b>t Beard red. He WM feen in Company 
whh one Elixat>rtb M'Abtj, who lived in Stajftrd 
County, Virginia.

Whoever will apprehend any of'the faid De 
fertert, and deliver them to me at Alexandria, (hill 
have lor eich of the three 6r(l named T H R EE 
PISTOLES, andTWO PISTOLES for 
each of the oihcit, paid by

I A

and fyyft, Butenertteth-aCi-y 
now broke faff, Ui« it to «or»«var«l any l'««on» ii,« 
dtbtel w ike (aid PljtMirmip>, dot to ptf any far! 
or Parcel of their Debit, io iht'faid C/ajtt» ( but 
th-rf art aefircd to piy them f» tb« 3dd(cHb«r, 
who will give tbcdi a TuflicienV Iodermiific»tkin.

At the faid $>**jfi at Principal, lua advanced 
faveral Sum» o r Money, 10 carry 0.1 tbett Bufimft, 
and being I. .0 to oefiied forth Oebta, he h«i 
uhdetuKen u. y all Debtk'cc *cled by xae 
P*noerfl» p before Friday I tit » b«tV nothirrg flhc*;^ ; " '••

JUST IMPORTED,
/» UM. COOLIPOK, CAKKOLL, »nd WUITK, 

frtm LONDON, **<t t» It SM by tl>< **!, 
fctikir, at bit Sttrt in Uma MAB.LVoaoucH 
•* Patuxent River,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eaft India GOODS, Sail Duck, An 

chori, Grap»eU, Cordage, Twine, Ship Chindle- 
ry. (Sfc. &e. at the molt reafonable Rate*, for 
Billi of Exchange, Cafh, or Tobacco.
___________ Stephen Wtfl. 

H E Sublcriber bping removed
to Vppr M»rlb»r»ugb, all Pctfont who have 

tar Demand) againll tim, contracted du-ihg hit 
RcSdcnce at Annattlli. are defircd to fend in (heir 
Account! 10 Mr. Dtck'i Store in err, that they may 
be adjufted and paid : And thofe who are any 
Wtyi indebted lo him, are requeued to fettle and

Sy off their refpcdive Accountt to Mr. Jamn 
ift, who will grut proper Dilcharget for I'uch

P«yn»eon. ______ Stepbe* Wefl.

To be SOL & by Publtt ,
tn rFidntfdqy tbt 24/6 »/ tkii Infant April, 
Tvit tUtflt in tSf Jfttrmt*, at tbe late 
ling Htnfi tf Daniel Welle, "tar Mrt, M'LeoO 1 /, 
in Anr.apolif, fir tbi Btttfit if bit Cridittri,

S EVERAL Sorts of HouQioJd 
GOODS: At alfo, very good Horfer, 

Cow*. Yearling., Hogr, &c. (Jc I

Srvrn Fatty, April iB.

L O S Ti on Saturday t*fci i 3 rh 
of thit luftant, between* Sever* Ferry, and 

Sontb River* Ferry, two Apront, two Cambnck 
Handkerchief}, two Capi, and two Pair of Ruiijet. 

Whoever will brirg 'he aforefaid Thingi to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have Ten Shillingt Reward,
v*1* br / George Page.

R A N aw^y from the Subfcribcr, 
living tt Ltvutr MarJhrauft, an Indented

W HEREAS NUilkurs 
bitrit Friendt have been advifed, by Way 

of Advenifement, That there. wat a luge Ship 
exptfled Into Patapfc* River from them to (erve 
t >eir Prleadt with freight: And that Meffi-urt 
Haifaryt had nothing to do with the Ship Hanbury 
belonging to tbe Subfcriber, Jamet Creagb, Mafter, 
fte not being done in Time to comply with the 
Chirtcr. It it true fhewatnot: Nor did lever 
claim any Right thereto; but at 1 did my Endea 
vour to get the faid Ship ready at foon aa pofflbly- 
I could, and put myf«lf to a great- Expence more

Servant M>n, nameo Gitrgi Ritbardt, a Taylor 
by Trade, of a (null Sir-, about 35 Yean of Age, 
and hat blaik Hair. -He had on   Snuff coloured 
Cloth Coat, blue Cloth Jacket and Btcechea, 
black Stocking!, a Pair of mrn'd Pumpt, and a 
light brown cut Wig.

Whccver takes up the (aid Servant, aad bring* 
him to the Suufcriber, (hill have Ten Shilling! 
Reward, befides what the Law allow*, and reatbn. 
able Charge*, paid by

/ - & 7/6 David Matber.

1 had need otherwife to h»ve done, in order 
«o ferve Mefficur* Htnbnryi and Friendt. nor ever 
oftred her to the .\ldreft of any other Gentlemen ( 
for which Reafont 1 alwayt thought myfclf julUy 
imiiled to Mcffieun Hanbtryi and Friendt Interclt 
*nd Affiftance, ia loading and difpatchtng the 
f.id Ship: And aa (he it a-Coontry, well built 
Skip, tight, Oaonch, and ftrong, and wen fined, 
wd will be in Pttaffe* River in a few Day*, and 
iiket in Tobacco, on' Liberty, at Seven Ponndt 
Sterling per Ton, (hall be greatly obliged to all 
Gentlemen that will pi cafe (0 favour me with 
Freight to difpatch her, hoping it will be to the>r 
Advantage, M 1 am in great Hopet (he will be a 

Shift M well at greatly oblige 
'

April 15, t>54,

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
living in Wtfl Nettingbam, in Cbtfttr Cbonty, 

Pennfjtvunia, the two following Irijb Servant 
Mer, v/'t!.

Jtfipb Byin, fpcakt on tbe Srttct Tongue, i> 
-bout 19 Ye*-1 ol Ag«, and about 5 Feet 7 lochet

• Patrick Creatf.

high, a little Potk miik'd, and wore (hort brdwnilh 
Hair, but probably may cut it off. ai he took with 
him a Silk Cap : Had on when he went away, a 
grey Cloth Jacket, and a Silk ftrip'd one under it, 
i cw Leather Bieech.es, Yarn Stocking!, old Shoet, 
Wool Hat, tft.

mHi»m Gtn,\ mort fet Fellow, about 19 Yean 
of Age, hit a 1-iUe of the Brogue, and hat fhojrt 
brown Hair : Had on when he   nt away, a 
brown Cambfct Jaclut and Breecht . 'ined with 
red Shalloon j (hey had both check't aad whit* 
ijkirti.

Whoever take* up, and fecoret, (aid Servant*, fa 
that their Mailer may have them again, (hill have 
Fony Shilling! Reward for cacb, and reafonable 
Charge*, pajd by

\>*iy »  /»£

R A N' away' trbm the Siiblcriber, 
.living near Baltiiatre T*«w, in Baltimtft 

County*, Maryland, an EtgHjb ConviA Servani 
Man, named Jtha Mill, boirtitk StafftrdfHn, «od 
talk» much on tha Ditleft i he it a I u ft r, well made 
Fellow, h»t flraiahl' black Hlir, a black Beard. 
black Ever,' tt fJl faced, And fre(h colour'd, an4 
about 30\Yiart of Age. 'Had on ard cook with 
him, a coarfe Caftor Ha', a da:k colour'd Free* 
like unto Sacking, very «rrty with far and Greafe,' 
with flat Metil Buitont much tarniQied, a whit* 
Country Cloth Jacket with Pewter Buttoot, a ligbt 
brown; Cloth Nckei, two Pair of Breechet, one o/ 
them black Hair Shag pieced on the Kneet, and 
pieced in (evcral other Placet with the (aroe, with' 
yellow Mcul Bottom, the other Country Clcxb, 
patched on the Kneet, a Pair pf black and white ' 
Country made Siockir.gt, a Pair of new Country 
mide ftrong Shoet, a Pair of narrow tim'm'd Cop 
per Butklct, two Ornabrigt Shirt*, ajrd two coarfc 
white bbirtt much worn. He it ftppofed to bav« 
gone off with an Englijb Co»vic\ Servant Maa 
belonging to Mr. William Lux, living near lh« 
Sabfcriber, named Wlllinm Fanlkner, born in Um- 
ctlnjbirt, about 24 Ycart of Age, hat a fmoota 
Face, a black Beard, it lofty and wejl made, and 
by Trade a Taylor. Had on when he went away*" 
a light coloer'd Frixe Coat, a white Duffdl Jacket 
with Brafi Burtort, red P'ufh Breechet, grey WorU- 
ed Stcxkingt, old Englfe Shoei, plain Copper 
Bucklet, ana a white Shut. '

Whoever uket up the ftid Servant*, or either 
of thcin, and bringi them to their Mafteri. (hall 
have Three Poundt Reward for each, if taken ia 
Maryland! and Pour Pound t for each, if ukcn ia 
any other Province, paid by

Jobn Ridgely.
N. B. It if foppofed a Convia Servant Mat 

of Mr. Utjd Bntbanan't it in Company t he mm 
lufty Man, and of a middle Age.

R A N away from the Sublet ibcr, 
living od Elk'Ridgt, in Anm Artndil Con* 

ty, a Convia Servant Man, named Tbtmai D+uiff 
bora in rfeUei, a Oiort well kt F«Jlow. Had oa 
whea he went away, a long blue Cloth Coat, doa- 

iblei.breifted, with large Metal Bottom, a whit* 
Cotton jacket and Breecbei (hu Breechei are pitch* 
ed on thvRneet with green Patchet), an Ofnabrigl 
Shirt, Yarn Stocking!, Country made Shoei, and 
either a Cap made of Country Cloth, or a fmall 
old Felt Hat: lie fumctime ago put hia Ankle oM., 
of Place, and ptetendt to be very lame.

Wboe/er takes op the (aid Servant, and bringi 
him to irtt Mafter, (hall have a Reward of Two 
Pifiolct, tf taken out of thit County .

ji," Jobn Dorfey^ junior. 

GAMALIEL BUTLER,
Living r'*|B*A-'Street, near tbe Dt<k, in Anaipolia,

HiJL\V'.lNG engaged a very Rood 
WotkaVu in the CABINET-WAY, 

herebjr give* Notice to all Gentlemen and Oihert, 
that be will fupply them with all Sortt of Cabinet* 
Work, foch at Delkt, Efcrutore*, Tablet, Chain. 
Bedftctflt, cjTr. &c. in a very neat MaaoftTf aaji'-i 
at the cheapeft Ratet, by '. ' . s >t^ 

fkeirbumbli Servant, ~:j *;* -'T'.'../." -Gamaliel

a

ROPPED
hl

a POR
tained Shi

In m behind a^.
Chalfe between Blafajlnrr and the lata 

Governcr'r Plantation, ia Prime Geerge'i Ct uaty.
\MA>4TEAU, wherein wat efer.
ii.V Stocking*, two (ball Bookt, &e.
rer\»UI being the faid Portmanteau, with 

the Thing* in It. to the Printer hereof, (hall bavg 
1 WO PISTOLES Reward. H1*

^__________ __ __________*4 ,

I E N T, but to whom forgot**-
*-* One Volume of Tbi Maryland Ganttte, con 
taining front Numb. 90, to (34. Papen, .half 
Bound. Whoever hn it, b doaitd to ratara it (0

3



#N tw*ay from the Subfcjfber,
in LtnJt* Tew*, on the lift of Hartb lat, 

ScfvantM»n, aimed Job* Flad, alias

a Trade, a SaiUMsker ( a* <t a £orfc. 
an T he It a v»,> nwfp), Ay, ,<-*»)* .,. _,. 

Fellow, hat hi* Story by Hurt, it very much given 
to Drink, and when in Liquor, U very impudent ; 
ne u very much maik'd with Gun-Powder ; under 
nit right Breaft he hat the Reprefentatioo of Afam 
add Eft fitting under a Tree j and on the back of 
one of hu Handt J, O, H, N,. and oa the other 
F, L, A, C, K, afu. hat many, other Mark* ip hit 
Arm* andjiodyj and, uader the Ham of hit left 
Leg il 'fun of Strti. He had on when he went 
a Way, a ftrlped red and wjhite Flannel Jacket, a 
Shirt made of Sheeting Linnen, and a Pair of Duck 
Trowfcrt mucn urr'd. ' . " ' ~

» Whoever take* up toe faid Servant, and (ecorei 
him Co that hit. Matter may have him agaip, (hall 
have Twenty Shilling* RewardY befides what the 
taw-attowTi ' «  ' " ~~ -

WILLIAM EL TON,
, ;. V PBRUKB-MJXSR, <V:< ( T 

'living iu*rt6*,Dttt in AnaapoliV V ---L

H 'A V 4 N«G 4aeelV procured a 
very-teat, {kiltalHand, acd vail Variety 

of the beft of E^lifi, : H A J R S, will make; 
WIGS of any Sorts; mod at the chcapeft RateY 

He alfo fellt Club. Silk and Thread, for Wi
making ; likewife Te«; toffte, Sugar,

ig- 
fcotf

To be SoU by the; Sv Wcrihe

Sug»r, Cofftf, b'afli

H E firft Volume of,
Itrj tf »' fcunJlixg, 'by /fo»rjr Fl

plain Bound, without any Tidin 
bring i it to the Printer hereof, 
Shilling* Reward.

FltUinf, biiqj
ng. 
(hall

Wboev er 
have "Five

l ; Conformable tp

NOTICE is herchy given, That 
there -is in the Pofleffion of David Wat{tnt 

Juli-E&ttm, in FnJtHtk

To be SOLDt by Public
/» tbt ParaJt ia Anoapolii, en tbt ftttuA Day tf 
ibi Pr**ti*cia) Ctnrl in May, at/urn ti tbt 

im tbt

living at J*ti-E«tem, in FriMtk County, taken 
of at a SrVay, a WJiite Horfe, brknded I H ; 'he 
had on a large Bell.   '

i The Owner may have him agile, on proving hi* 
Property, and payir.g Charges.

',- Conformable tp LAW,
L i$ hereby given, That

U at the Plantation of Wlltimwt Wtljb, 
i*, in FreJerict Conaty, taken- up aa 

a Stray, a White Mare, branded oa the left Shoul 
der wkh a Woman'* S tin op Iroa, and' oa the 
right Shoulder F C.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hie 
Property, and paying Charge*. ___

., Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE fo hereby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation of Jib* Druftr. 

living at yf/rr/' Etftm, in FrtJtridt County, taken 
up at a Stray, a While Mare, branded with an 
Heart oo the le/t Shoulder.

 "The Owner may have £er ag«ia, on proving hi* 
Property, , and payiog jCharge*.

Conformable h> i; A W, n

NOTICE is hWcby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation of William Ffrrtf* 

in A*m AntiUtt County, about 3 Mile* from Pa- 
tafft» Ferry, uken up a* a Stray, a Dark Bay' 
Hprfa Colt, .about, a : Years old. ha* a Sur in hu 
Forehead, and a Snip oo hi* Note, -but neither 
branded nor dock'd.   ...«   

 Tb« Owner may have him again, oo proviaaphkk 
Property, end paying Charge*. . . , »>»' 

Conformable to LAW, 
TyOTICE is hereby given, That
A'^l there is in'»he Pofleffion of Mary Eve**, in 
Priatt Gftrri'i County, uken op at a Suay. an

A Iron Grey Horfe. i.bout 14 Hand,* high, hat feme 
" black' Spot* oo hit Snouldcit, his hind. Feet are 

white, and ha* been dock'd, but haa 'oo viible 
Brand. The Owner may have him again, on pro 
ving h :t Property, and paying Charge*. -;

T HREE Hundred and Twenty 
Nine Aero of Land, being a good Planta 

tion, in Baltlmort County, whereon <* a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, and an Orchard 
of 400 Apple Tree*. The Plantation and Im 
provements are valued to be wonh more than too/. 
Sterling, but will be fet op M 1 1 $ /. and the Tide 
indifputable. R0ger

  ^ ,...__, White Lea'4, ano* 
dt, f6r C<Qi, ?oik. B«t CRW, W 

Oafi, $ P#rc$I> of gooj Tobacco. .
Patrick Creogb.

•f - "i^r'iiir '"i''/', j." 'i i'- litrr, _ 
Biitimtrt County, Ft6. 18, 1,77*

WE'^EAS BEN IA
fe n A> 1^1 'tr T T 'li»i'   u r v > i *^ L.r R A N K L J N, Efq; of'^i/ 

hu conftitoted' me hi*. Attorney Jo Faft for 
Weftern Shore of thi* Province, for tranf'»aing ai* 
Affair* : Tkit it therefore to reqnire all Perfoat 11 
indebted t,o hijn, on t^iii Side of the Bay, to make " 
fpeedy Payment of iheit refp*ai»e fitbte, el<< tan 
muft wpeft Tionble, ftom -...,  ,,7

\ Conformable to

NOTICE is hcieby 
'.there it at ilie Plantation^ tttfthm Butltr; 

in Bmltimon County, taken up aa a Stray, a well- 
fct fwall Bay Horfe, branded on the near Buuock 
L, b food before, and hat a white Spot in hu 
Wrehead '
' The Owner may have him ng«a, on provmg 
kit Property, and paying Charge*.___ 

" LS...' Conformable to L-A W,.-..

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
there'i* in the Pdffcffion of William Piarti, 

in JtalHmtrt <?«*>*, wk<n up. a» a Suay, a Irmll

X Bfack Mart, about 12 Hahd, h.gh, neit»cr dock'd 
n6r branded, ahd I* abbot two Yejtrl, 

TKe Owner max have htr agrfn, oa proving

JOHN CAMPBELL,
7 A r L O R, C~

EMOVED from his Houfe,
in Town, to his Plantation over Sfivtr* .hereby 

give* Notice to hi* Cuftomer*,. that ha carrica on 
hit Bufioefi, at ofual, having good Handt for that 
purpofe, and will Difpatch Work for hi* Cnito. 
men who (hall continue to Employ him. He at 
tend* in Town, Three Timet a Week, and may 
be met with, either at Mr. Diti'i, or Mr. Sivan'i 
Sto.-e*, or at hi* late Dwelling Honfe.

JUST PUBLISHED/
(Ct*tai*i*g 84 Pagu im Filit), yf 

Art It bt SilJ by tbt Prinlir btrttft f^

HpHE LAWS made at the
4 ^afl Seffion of Aflerobly. ____'

A N away from the SubTcribcr,
living near J»pf, on the nth of lafl 

Marcb, the two followine Servant Men, vix.
Natbanitl Nnbtfi, an frijkman, of a mii'dM Size, 

about 5 Feet high, wtari hu own Hair, talk* much, 
and preiend* to be a Baiber : Had on, and took 
witbhim, when he went away, a Cotton Waiflcoat, 
Country Cloth Bretcbe*, two Ofnabrig* Shiru, and 
one Check One, two Pair of Yarn Siockingi, 
Country made Shoe*, and a Felt Hat.

ftbn fiimrj, a Wdcbmar, talk* much, aad it 
aboat 4 Feet and a Half high : Hid on when he 
want away a brown Wig, an old Hat, an Ofoa- 
brjgi Shirt, a Country Cloth Jacket, a Pair of 
Cotton Breechet, Sailor'* Trowfert, Yam Stock 
ingi, and a Pair of Negro Shoes.

whoever taket up the faid Servant*, aad fecuret 
them, fo thai they may be had again, fliall have 
flVE POUNDS Reward.
____^"___George Pretbury. 

To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
On tbt )4 Of) tf Ibi Prtvindal Ctttrl, 6ti»f Itt

a$d D*i of May,

T H E Dwelling-Houfc and Lot 
where Rtitrt Grrjui, Efai lately deceafed, 

lived > aa alfo the Houfe where Mr. ffilliam Tb<,r*- 
tt* now live*, and the Warehoufei adjoining, with 
all the Improvements OA,,lH,ftd~M»V for Steiling 
Or Currency, by . .,,...»»

J^JOTICE » hereby given, Thit
there ii at the Plantation of Hritrj Owhii, 

in Bmltim»rt County, taken np at Stray i, ike tbi« 
following Creator**, mi*. '.'''.'"

A Brown Bay Mare, braided oa one of her But- 
tocki with an (.

A Brown Bay Mare, branded oa her near Bit- 
lock thut ( ) hat fome Saddle Spoil on each Side 
of her Back, a long Switch Tail, and ii a nauiil Pacer. . ' ." ..':' .~\-  -.-.   -    : .

And a Brown Bay «*,«, brttidW M botnltf 
Buttock* with a Horfe Shoe, and hat hid lone 
Piece* cnt oat of her righi Ear.

The Owner or Owner* may ha>e them tgta, 
PO proving Property, and paying Charge*.

not
yet inpplied with Book* and Note* for the prt- 

Tent Year, may be fupplied with any Q^utDiiueioa 
Application to \  >', :.

fotias Green.
A SCHE M^E of jtfaall LOTTERY; 

For raifing the Sam of 490 Piece* of Eight, for 
building a public Wharf at Baliimtn- 

Pi/etft/.f '
* 
5

i
10
20

• or
of
of 
ol 
of 
of 
of 
of

firfl drawn 
lad drawn

'too
: 5o_
3° 
ao

10
5

art 
are
«re 
axe
at* 
are

708 Prize*, 
1042 Blank*,

15*
9° 

no 
.50
200

-J50
1 8)6

'7
, 1
J010'

. /;    ... »i;  
jignes Gordon^ Ad-

abd paying C|iaTg«

mlniftratrfr.

Tnat they
> »*

LOTTERY/netAy give Notice, ceruiflly :- '- ^-~-  

1750 T«k«u at.i Piece* o^Eighl, in" 3500

'.""".' /or the public Wharf 490
By this Scheme there U not one Blank and i 

half to a Prize.
A* there U nothing more'wanting than a pabHt 

Wharf in the Town, where the Trade it gtciily 
increafed within a few Yean, ii it not to beloibt- 
ed but People will readily Adventure in thit Lot 
tery, who are Welliwilhen to {«  PioJperity of lU 
Town and Province. .,:..-

Many of the Ticket* being already engi|td, H 
U fuppot'd the Lottcty will be full in a very fixxt 
Time, of which public Notice wjll be givea, & 
of the Tiaae of Drawing.

A Lift of the Prliet will be publifhed ia At 
Maryland Gaxette, a* (boo u the Drawing b 
com pleated. . .   v ,~ -

The following Ptrfow an arjpoiaced Maugtn,
who are to be under Ojuh, for the true Perfoi 
mn»ce of their Truft, jvtx. Mafci. Jtbm 

J,bn Mult, Cbarln
, 

R**t* Sty,T HE Manager* ';of' the 
mmrt L O T T E R Y. hereby give Notice, <      ^, -      r~-.  .^. ..... . ..

it, on Tnefilay the | Ticket* to be had of my of tbe Manager*, aw

, 
, and Brim* PbHfH

I at the POST-Of F' •'---

JJON.AS GRBEN, TOIT-MAITB*, at his Om.cc'in  ,--.--.. , 
.u.,. mayi^c fnpplied wjth tbt» FAP«R ; and vrherc Ar> V B».TioMBNT»of a moderate 

, ^v., B.,. «.. . - in artd'inferted for Five, Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling ftr Wctk after for Con 
tinuance : AndJtook-Biiiib^ispei^^   .

,!. !^ ;
yrA



" X '-' ." • "T j," j "" fa »"t' «»• -}»:: >!'>iW> tM| 1W>j(-

^_/^y^.^gL^^w/gtf ̂ - -«y yVf*:"^

April 25, 1754.,

HU MOU Rt ST.

Of H A PP I N B S 8,

S
lR'»P?//Wfr*;fc, wholov'd Writing as 
WelT, or better, 'than any Man of that or 
wi Other Time,' bCfide* the feveral agree 
able-Tract* which he has given uj. hat alfo 
left behind him many Heads or Hinli of 

Subjects, which if he had had more'Leifure.-or 
better Health, it feemi probable" he defign'd to 
hire treated at large. Some of thefe ftrlke the 
Mind very pfoafiiigly ; and a Man needs only to 
be fure Of the fame1 Genius which dlflinguilhei the 
Works of that Writer, to enter immediately upon 
fan Fragment!, aid-'ptece them 'out for the Enter 
tainment and Advantage of the Public. *

Among t,hefe, that which he calls Qyirry't Phi 
lofophy u not the leaft agreeable. This %*irrj, it 
feemj. wai no better provided for in Life, than in 
the Circumfbnce of a Poftilion i and afier tbi Fa 
tigue of a hard Day's Riding, we are told, he bad 

' not Intend enough with any Body at the Inn to 
set hit Boot" pull'd off; upon wh ch he took the 
heroic Refolution, which has made him immortal, 
lit. 70 gt ti BtJ ujitb tbim en. The Moral of 
ihii is no more than tbat Cntttnttdntfi h Happimefi ; 
He that haa the Art of 'making himfelf ealy in III 
Pbrtuoe, ta much richer than he that is dlflatiified 
in' a very good one : Pt»r mJ Ctntmt (aa StaJtt- 
fptar fayi) /'/ rleb, ati4 rittf txtitgb.

Thb is 4 very (hon ,ftoad, which moft Moral 
Writin have tnark'd oat (o Happineft : But the 
word of the Cafe it, that very few either of them 
Or their Difciples, have ever' travelled through ii i 
and, unlefs Moraliiy were able of itfelf to give us 
that Content which ir Co highly magnifirs and pre 
(tribes, it 'only leaves us where it firft found u», 
 with' no mo're than this coJd>Ad*icc, Bt Ctittui ; 
which it the fame Thing in other Wo^dv ai. B, 
Happy: Whereas it is generally round a more dif 
ficult Talk to be content in our prefei-t Condition, 
thin to acquire that which we pbancy would g>ve 
uj perfeO Happinefi.

The Bpie*rea*r, a Seel which his been ever pre 
viteot, have laid it 'down in their Writings, anil 
atoned it In their Practice through alt Age*, that 
P/tafirt only \tHaffint/i. And ir tne Id<ra of thu 
Word were but jultly enlarged, I do rot know 
whether every Man i» not, in fome Senfe or other, 
an Epie*rt*n. By Pltafun\ the Followers of Epi ] 
turai have generally underftood tliofc of the fenlual 
Son i though the Philosopher' himfelf, in hit own 
Choice, meant r.o fuch Matter But a» nothing i> 
a Pltafurt to him, Who takei no I'ltafurt in' it ; it 
follows; that every Man'a own Pitq/un, not any 
particular one chofen for him by another, mull 
conftitute his own particular Happimfi.

But the Species of Pltafun are juft as various as 
'»ur Taftts: The Rational, the Sc,i>fual, the Sordid, 
(he Sublime, do all f«vera\ly claim the firft Rank 
of Hafifinifi \ and do each of them give in their 
refpeilive- Gratification! at Evidence of it : Money, 
Knowledge, Power, Fame, are to many Deities, 
who are all worfhipped as the only true One, who 
hi) real and fubllantial Hafpim/t in its Power, to 
reward the Homage of its votaries. In the mean 
while, nothing it proved : We look with Contempt 
on each others Pleafurea and Purfuiti, and perfift 
inflexibly In our fir ft Opinions.

I prefume, my particular Senfe of this Matter 
would not be able to turn the Balance either Way, 
 »d that the World would take the Liberty to fee) 
»nd think juft as it plealea, and aa it has done be 
fore, be my Opinion what it will. I (hall there* 
fore, for thit once, notwithftanding any private In- 
dilution to (be contrary, keep my Silence and favc 
"»y Credit t after having Juft obferved, thai not 
withftanding ' the different Notions of H*pfint/i, 
every Individual Man difowns be la in Pofletiion ol 
^<> tho' every one hopet and cxpe&a fat ihortly 
fcallbe.    "-'-   -  - --. ..'}.  

This, bower ef| I ouy veniute to t* Tart of,

'i : i i  ».(  . . ' . . ' 
whether Plraftn be Haftinrfi or no i P«i», the 
Reverfe of it, ii perfect Mifirj. And thus much 
m >y be firely faid in Derogation even of this Mol 
Pltafirt, be h of what Species it will, that it i» 
not neeiiFary to Life, which Eafe It. It Teems 
ftrange therefore, tbat Happittfi (hould be leated in 
  fuperfluoui Thing, Which any Man may be with 
out, and the Generality really are, Pliafnn may 
be dtflreable, but Eafe i» of abfolute Neceffny, 
afid the only Thing that is fo.

After Rife In a Man's Perfon, the next Ingre 
dient in Haffim/t, is Eafe In his Circumftance*. I 
grant, that tbU does not narortlly follow in its pro 
per Order | bat Wifdom, Liberty, and Reputation, 
ought alt, no Doubt, to take Plact on Earth ( but 
yet, according to the World and the Timea wv lire 
in, and Humour of Mankind, Riches do and ever 
will claim the Pre eminence. Without thefe, a 
Man has really neither Wifdom, Liberty, nor any 
Thing valuable. Your Fortune is the firft Thing 
that falls under every Man's CcuiGderation i if 
That be confiderabte, you may be allowed tofpeak 
in your Torn, to do aa much Good in the World 
aa yon can ( you (hall not be puniOied for your 
Hooefty, nor laogh'd at for your Underftanding ; 
But where this ia wanting, what is fo ridiculous as 
a poor. Man's Wifdom I Your Integrity is Affecta 
tion, and all yon (ay or think. Impertinence.

The next'Thifg tbat follows, in my Opinion, is 
Knowledge, or the L berty of the Mind. This is 
a Source of exquifiie Satisfaction, a domeflic pri 
vait Ttcafory, hidden from the Obfervatlon of the 
Envy of the World r in its Security confifts a great 
Part of ita real intrlnflc Excellence. Ha tbat has 
i', can never lofe it : Like the heavenly Treafure, 
it pariakn of an unperifliable Nature | and it has 
ibis in common with Riches of all other Sorts, that 
it 'ia ever jncreifing and begetting more. Know 
ledge is one of the brighteit Rays of tbe Divine 
Nature I It is o»lf bellowed upon the favourite 
Creature Man ; and (if one m«y be allowed to 
think fi) only upon the highell Pavourites among 
them.

The next Article in human Haffine/^ feerns to 
be Liberty, or every Man's Ri,;ht to the arbitrary 
D.fpofal of his own PtKon. This is fo natural a 
Right, that one (hOuld fctrccljr call it a Happinefi, 
but that in all Societies there hate been ever fcxue 
unreafonable Mrn, who have invaded it with the 
utmift S retch ol Force and Cunning t and the 
want of this is the moll heavily borne of all Mis 
fortunes. There it fomething in Servitude, or Im- 
prifonment, like Povcrcy (»i indeed it frequently 
tiends.it), which calls a Gloom over the whole 

Mind, dif«rms the Faculties of their natural Spirit, 
and confines and opprelfcs the very Soul of Man. 
There is nothing that Mankind are fo well agreed 
in, at the Love of J.i'-env ; fome defpife Money, 
m-iqy avoid Power and fhun Applaafc t but all 
court and admire Libeitjr : tho' at the fame Time 
there is nolhi g truer, than that the greater Part of 
tbe World is under a milcrablc Slavery.

The next grand Incident in Hiippixrft, is Repu 
iation t and however many may afhcl to undei value 
this, a Man moft have attained very far, either in 
Innocence or Impudence, who can entirely defy 
the Cenfure of omen, and be iod.iit'ereni as to what 
U faid abont him. 1 do not value the Objection, 
that a Man ought not to fix his Uappintft in any 
foreign Good, and which does not arile irom him 
felf. While we converfe with Men, and fuffer fo 
much by Slander and Defamation, 'tis unnatural 
not to be defirous of Iheir Favour and Kllccm 
Perhaps there it fotne Vanity ia this : No Matter 
there U Virtue at tbe Bottom » and he who is fol- 
licitous for Fame, will at leaft endeavour not to 
defervc Reproach. Morality iifelf, if I mtftak 
not, allows us to be a little lelifh i and ia an AcVi 
on the lefs Praife worthy, becaufe when we do it 
we know tbe Apptaufe of Men (furdy   very flen 
der and Innocent Reward) will certainly attend it 

Bat the higheft and noblcft Ingredient of morta 
llapfi*</it which oug^bt ladeed to ha?« b«n firft

mentioned, and which of itfelf U kbit tOCOBptB* 
'ate the Abfence of every other Article, Is thai 
*>apfj Ptaft  / Af/»i/ which ever attendi a.C»^-/*i/' 
M/t of P/>/y aiaV /jr»r»fT/rrr, aod which It knInttO> 
duQion to that Hapfinrft which is feffrVcd.m ft 
/%/*r* ^V/rf to crown out Patitttt and our i'n/>t»
Mgl in r^M, > : . • . • J ;,-i( i<!!lJ!'i^J: Kil

BRU$SBLLSt

W E don't know whether tne French Court 
haa clofed with the Proportion mid* M 

her about fending Commiffiries to Dankirk, U 
order to iofpecl the new Work I of that Pott ift 
womptny with the DtputUi whom the M*rItltM 

Powers mould appoint for that Purpote t but wt. 
ar« a(Turcd, that, bv Order of the Uld Court, all 
he Works in Quenion have been (hewn, to MN 
Jornabe, Major General In the Service Of lh« : 

States General, who lately repaired to Dunkirk 
with an EnglUh Engineer,

Ro»t», Jan. 1 1. We hive lately had aa ln» 
edion in the Air, which not Only attefled tht Ia> 

habitants, bat alfo corrupted Butcheri Meat, tnd ^ 
other Aliments* The Parliament made fuch Re. 
gulations as they judged would beft prevent thofe 
»ntaglous EffcOa t and the Diftemper* occaftonad 

by tbe onwhoKbm* Air hart actually ceafed.
AmfitrAam, 'Jan, lit Our beft Advicel rtpre*-' 

ent Matters between the. EngliQi Merchants fettled 
at Lifbon, and the Court of Portugal, as in a criti 
cal ahd dangerous Situation. Tbe Englifh Com» 
ilain bitterly of the Behaviour of the Court of PON 
:ugal to them, and pretend that as they hava not 
tratfgreflcd the Bounds prefcribed to them, they 
cannot cooceive why they (hould fubmit to new 
Orders, the Execution whereof would infallibly 
prove the Ruin of their Trade, The Court O/ 
Lifbon endeavours particularly to re drain the Bt» 
portation of Gold and Silver, by renewing the 
Prohibiiiona again ft it. The Englith, whom th« 
Execution of thefe Edids touches ve/y nearly, 
maintain, that if tbe Producliona of Portugal are 
not (uftkicnt to counterbalance the ProviQoni an! 
Merchandises which they lake from England, Ut> 
Portuguese muft neceflaiily pay the Balance in 
Money.

Parii 4/a Main, Dec to. On Friday Mora* 
ing tbe Chatelet being aflcrnbled, aa foon as th* 
Lieutenant Civil appeared, all the Couofcllorl rofil 
up to go away. At which this Magi/Irate, being 
aftonim d, afk'd the Reafon of their doing fo » b«t 
they gave him no Anfwer, and retired In Silence. 
However, they left in their Office the following 
Declaration: " Tbe Company, confidering th« 
Imprifonment of one of their Chiefs, tbe RelfraloU 
upon their Liberty in giving their Suffrage!, and 
the prelect Mhfortunes which they labour under* 
are (o fearful of their own Safety, that they art 
incapable of providing for the Security of their 
Fellow CitiEeqs, or their EOatea, they thertfOlt 
thought pjtpper to withdraw." The; left the Lieu 
tenant Civil alone in the Chatelet.

Die. 14. Lad Monday every one of the Cottfl* 
fellori of the Chatelet received a Letter de Cachet 
which ordered ihett to aiTcmble themtelves j in 
Purfuance thereto they accordingly met, and found 
at the Place of their Meeting, Letters Patent, wbiclL 
ordered them to re aflume their Bufinefi t they hcaiu 
thrfe Letter* read ftacdipg, after whkh they fat 
and deliberated upon what waa In this Cafe to b4 
done, and determined that they would begin to do 
no Bufinefa till their Brethren under Confinement 
were fet tt Liberty. They afterwards refolved 
upon caufing a Remonftrance to be drawn up ID 
order to be prefented to the King, and appointed 
two of their Members to draw up the Article* of 
fuch Remonflrance, and to make Report thereof (O 
the Company i that when thit was done, it (hould 
be carried to the King : That the Lieutenant Civil 
mould be charged with, a Meffage to bis Majeftjr, 
to putf,U Airct 0| QOiMti, Which ftiould rcndt*



that of the Chamber Royal, whereby 
Mr. Gueret de Voifm bad been decreed to appear 
J>effonal!y, Liberty to M. de Montuchet who was 
imprifoned in the Baftile, and the Revocation of 

Ithe Letter de Cachet, which was the C«afe of Mr. 
Million'i abfconding, and to aflure hit Majefty, 
that they would not do any Bufinefs until he had 
ordered that their Demands fhorild be complied 
with. It is allured that next Tnefday they will 
tare in Anfwer from the Court.

LONDON, January 22.
ExIraB of a Letttr from Ferrol, Nov. 20.

" The following it the State of the Spanifh
Navy at this Port, which 1 hope will be an Amufe
mem to youifelf and! Friend* : The Harbour is
very extet.five, being jo Mi lei in Circumference,
•nd lit Entrance fo narrow that a Cable will reach 
from one Side to the other, and it ftrongly fortified. 
You'll obferve that.ia all the King's Yard* in Spain 
the ConttruAors in every Clafs are Englifh, and the 
Ships built in the Englifh Tafte. Here are I 2 Ships 
on the Stocks, and four Sail launched, all of 64 
Guns, but as targe as our 80 or 90 Guo Ships ; 
for they have 1 50 Feet Keel, and co Feet extreme 
Breadth ; but the greater) Work u their inclofmg 
^«rt of this Harbour into a Bafon to lay the Shipi 
up in,- with a Mould, or Quay, which Foundation 
is laid in five Fathom of Water, above a Mile in 
Length, and 40 Yards broad > upon this Quay, on 
the Infide, are Storehodfe*; on the Outfide a Line 
of Defence, that will mount a great Number of Can 
non, and when compleated will be the greateft Work
•f the Kind in Europe ; 12000 Men are employed 
en rhefe Works j the Mailer Attendant here is ac 
qoaioted with you, his Name u H———t, for 
merly a Boatfwain in our Service."

January 2t. Mr. Jofhua Appleby of Durham, 
Chemift, having difcover'4 am eafy and expeditrota 
Method of rendering Sea Water fre(h and whole 
feme at Sea t and the fame, on a Reference from 
the Admiralty, having bee* thoroughly examined.
•nd approved by the College of rbyficians, and 
the Commiffioners of the Victualling ; the Lords 
Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord 
High Admiral of Great Britain and Ireland, have 
pubtiQied the Procels, ufed by the (aid Jofhua Ap 
pleby, in the London Gazette, that (o ufeful a' 
Difcovery may be univtrtally known. It is a* 
follows :

" Put twenty Gallons of Sea Water into a Still, 
together with fix Ounce* of Lapis In fernalii, and 
fix Ounces of Bones calcined to whitenefi, and finely 
powdered. Prom this Quantity fifteen Gallon* of 
freftv and wholelome Water may be extracted, in 
two Hours and a Half, at the Expenca of little 
more than a Peek of Coalt ——'This Proportion 
of ingredients will anfwcr very well in t foe It Nor 
them Seas ; but in feme Parts of the Mediter 
ranean, or Indian Seas, where the Water it more 
ialt and bituminous, the Quantity muil be ebcre*fed 
to nine Ounces of each.—— Hie Ships Boiler
•mould not be ufcd for this Proced, what Remains 
being very noxious."

The following Exiraft of a Letter from Paris, 
dated January 23. has been publifhed by Authority 
in the London Gjzette.

" The late Reports of a contagious Diftemper 
raging at Rouen, appear, upon the bed Enquiry, 
to be without Foundation ; and altho' a Drfeafe 
has been rife in that Town, yel it was in no. De 
gree pcftilcntial j nor was it thought of Moment 
enough to caufe any Precautions to be taken 
here, or elfewhere, by (he Government, or to in 
terrupt the conflict Intcrcourfe carried on by 
trading Boats, &c. between Rouen and this 
Place.'

BOSTON, March 4.
OneOey laft Week, an Old Batchtlor of Med- 

field, about 20 Miles from this Town, diove hither 
a five Year old Steer, of his own raifing, the Weight

got
but

whereof was 2268 Pounds, and fo very fat that it 
"was admired by all who faw it. The Owner bad 
brought it up in the moil tender Manner, and fet 
bis Affeflions fo much upon it. that at parting with 
it, he mourntd at out that bad loft am only Sin.

March n. Laft Monday Morning came to 
Town from Martha's Vineyard, C«pt. Portefque

•Vernon, Commander of a Brigantine, bound from 
South Carolina to this Port, and his Mate, Mr. 
William Harris:——By him wa are informed, that
*}n Tnefday the I9th of lad Month, they had 
Violent Gales of Wind, and a high Sea, and being 
off Neman's IfUnd, near Martha's Vineyard, they, 
were, in tb&Nighr, drove among the Rocks at tile 
Ealt End of that I Hand, and the hinder Part of tUc 

. "Veflel finking, all ;he People on board, being r? 
in Number, betook themfelves to the Fore-part of 
her, wbeie they remained till the next Morning in 
« very diftfefled and daaigerout Condition, the 
Weather being very cold, and at that Tune almott

broke (o Pieces ; bat (fercelrire they \vcre call'd 
to by fome Body, from the Iflaod, one of the 
Men flripp'd himfe)f and attempted to/*im to the 
Shore t but the Sea being boifterous he could not 
attain it, and therefore endeavoured to re urn to the 
Vfffel, but in the Attempt was drowned : The 
reft expelling every Moment to perilh got in the 
Boat, which, was foon fill'd by the Waves, and. 
fet them all adrift among the Rocks j but with' 
great Difficulty, and by the Advance of Mr. Man 
ter (who lives on the IfUnd) feven of them 
afhore, in a very poor, feeble Condition ; 
be>ng furnifhed with warm Beds and Ctoa<hs, they 
recovered their Strength in fame* good Meafure.— 
The others were drowned.

Laft Thurfday, at the Court of Affize, held here 
for the County of Suffolk, ca<ne on the Trial of 
George Kelley. alias William Welch, indicted for 
the Murder of Darby O Brian, in November laft, 
by ftabbirg and cutting him in the Belly, fo that 
he foon after died, as has been mentioned in fome 
of our former Papers j of which the Jury found 
him guilty : And we near that he bas fince cot 
only conferTed this Crime, but alfo feveral others 
which be has been concerned in from Time to 
Time.

March 25. From Portfinouth in New Hamp 
(hire we have Advice, that laft Wtdncfday Night, 
a Number of armed Men, (uppofedTwo or Three 
Hundred, came to the Prifon thete,; broke the 
Door to Pieces, and carried off two Men wren had 
been confined about three Weeks, on a ftronR Suf 
picion of their having killed two of the Eaftern 
Indians feveral Months ago.

April i . We have very good Intelligence, that 
eight Thoufand Troops, with their Wivei, and 
Children, were fent from France to America, in 
the Year 1752, viz. Two Thoufand Five Hundred 
to Canada, Three Thou (and Five Hundred 10 
Miflifippi, and Two Thoufand . to St. Doaviogo, 
ard that tbofe Troops are arrived at the feveral 
Places of their Deftination.—From this Intelligence, 
and certain Accounts that we have of the Encroach • 
menu of the French both from Canada and Mif 
fifippi, upon his Majefty's Tetritorb, back of the 
prelent Settlement! of the Southern Colonies, the 
Forti they are building, their having engaged thiee 
large Tribes of Indians living upon the Lakes, to 
take up the Hatchet againft the EngliQx, added to 
their Encroachments upon Nova Scotia, and the 
new Forti they are building near Kennebeck River, 
within thia Province, contiary to the mod folemn 
Treatiei, and all done fince the late Peace > it ia 
very eafy to penetrate the Dcfigns of the French, 
and wit bout the Spirit of Prophecy to foretell, that 
if there is not a vigorous and united Oppofition 
effectually to prevent it, they will, in a few Years, 
lay a folid end lading Foundation, for making 
themfelves in Time Matters of all America.

We bear from Rhode Iflsnd, that at the Sefitons 
held at Newport the lalt Week, one CoggeOiall, 
and Averell, both belonging to Connecticut, were 
convifted of piffirg • Number ot Counterfeit Bills 
(knowing them to be fuch) in Imitation of the 
Sixteen Pound Bills of the late Em'flion ; add that 
agre.-able to the Sentence of the faid Court, the 
faid Averell was on lall Tuefday Se'nnight pilto 
ry'd. ctopp'd, and branded, but that Coggtfhall'i 
Pumfhment is put oft* until Tome Time in May next.

WILLIAMSBURG. 
April 5 Tbt Central A/tmbly »f North Caroli 

na, bavt votta1 Tiutlvt Thou/and Pound* Pnc/ama- 
tint Matirj, fir tbt Ohio Exptdiliin \ and have 
ordtrtd ftevtn Hundrid and Fifty Men to bt immtdi   
attlj rai/e4_Mn4tr the Command of Ctlontl Innit, 
and martbtd into tbit Ctltny.

Laf Sunday an Exprtfi rtfurntd hire fnm Char lei 
Town, South Carolina, which Place be lift tbt 1 4/6 
nit. by whom we learn, the A/tmbly of that Prt- 
vinct <wai then Jilt ing, that hub Houftifttnud very 
/anguine in raijttg a Supply for the Ohio Expedition,

and tn the 3<t *ltimt, tbt Sea ru»nf*g~pl.ejjh 
high, bt-tarritJ away bii Boltfprii anM U, lia

and that tbt Sum agreed M wat Oft Hundrid 'Ibtu
fand Pound,.

N E W - Y O R K.
i March 2C. A largt Qy**tity tf Ctunttrftit Bri 

ttfj Halfybet <ui*t Jii^d in tbu City »n 'fui 
Mirnint 7*/?, by tbt Survtjtr mud Starcttr if 
Majtflft Cujiomi.

CeA/. Kip f rim St.Thtmat inftrmt mt, ihtt 
bi &u ml St. Euflatim, tbt Sttrt tf Mr. Frttlerick 
 £* *' If and viai kriki tftf, **d rtbb'd by fimt 
tyiucbmti, «/ GttJi It tbt Amtuut tf £ 500, but 
Ufin diligtnt Sttrcb, tbt grtattft P*rt vitrt again 
fluid, and nint tf tbt Frttdinu*, <wbt tutrt fuf- 
ftflid to bt ttnctrntdt etprtbtndtd and cimmilitd it 
CM/.

April i. CaU. Ktndrultfrtm Srifil, nut -with 
HHttdint bfdWtttilftr t* bh ?»?*$* bitbtr: On tbt 
21/? ifftbrnmri, Framtit Ht»lj, kti Mall, in fitting 
a Stnddtn Snil, ftM evtr^Mr^ taU njau drtwntdi

O, . r* 7,*. , * «* -H 
lutl.nd btund i. fr.m ib, frj 

caft vwaytt Bmrnagat^ht tbt Pttfft,f>
"'

t .
April 8. A Snbfcriptin ii ntwmFttt, a,j ,  

ritd tn will rrrat Sf/n't, in trdtr tt raif, *f " 
fir trifftngana1 «W«rr«T>rVT   -
City j and 4ut bear tbat not lift than 70 t 
b*x)t alrtady fubfcribt_d Ffat Ptundi Principal tiJ 
Ten Sbil/ingt per Annum, ftr tbat Purptf,. ' ty 
mate nt Doubt but a Scbtme tftbit Natun, f, w<// 
calculated far prtmeting LittfAtnrt. nuill mttt viitt 
dm Encturagemtnt frtm *JI <u>b» vvijt tbt HaHiuf. 
tftlt Rifi*g GnvMitm. .-..,.   ' 

Laftlurfday Miming £. 150, in CnnttrfiJi Sri. 
tijb Halfptnct, viai ftitud in a Htnjt. in tbn Ctt,'

 it Majtfly", Cufionu^' [Such AfGduity ai Unt |{ 
making two conudeiablc Stirutes within1'* rV 
night's Time, will, we truft, ;be an, trT 
towards preventing the Importation of 
Copper Halfpence into thia Province, fo < 
to the Country, in general, and the fair'Tradt'rhi 
particular: »nd will, undoubtedly, re ccl aft ltd 
Honour OB one fo zealous for; tJw Good of t*e 
Common Weal, .than Diflionour oa the, Ptrfbs or 
Perfons who msy at Time* import them, contrary 
to the cxpreti ,Wordi of the Alt of Aflwnblrof 
thia Province, lately made,and provided ia tait 
Beoalf.] .

P H I L A D EL P H I A.
April 4. tn a Ltiter fnm Briftl, if ibt Juti 

tf fttrxary, Mini ion it mad? 'f tb* Nativu-n 
the EafiJuditi having taktu foudicberry fnm if* 
Frtnth : And, that Go<vtfn,ir CornwalH^ IT Ikmu 
Pin i, E/a\ <wo*U ~ka*jt tbt Government if Nn». 
Tort.

Fnm Lifii* there it Advict, that there htppivi 
a violent Storm in the Streighti tn the 19/4 if Jt. 
nuaty laft, by which they bad btard of tbt L»ft if 
abtut thirty §ail of, VtJJtlt i And tbat a fiin Dtji 
bifort ei/r VtJJilt faltd, two Shift were lift in Lj- 
bin Bar, an Engtifb and, Frenchman.  

Capt. Maftbtt, in a Ktw Tirk Brigantint, 
It Lindtn, ii loft tn the Jflt tf fright t tin 
/avid.

Capt. Middltton, frtm Bermuda, infirm *i, toeJ 
Capt. Lanrdon, tf tbt Ship Jacth tf AW, Yal, 
hound to the Bay of HemJurai, fitudtrtd on tbt Pef- 
fage i and tbat tbt Crew ftot (f the Beat,
/eft tt Bfrnuidmt after being twenty Dajt tt $<t, 
and their Wuttrjufl gtmt at they tamt in.

ANNAPOLIS.
lajt Saturday, oltut Qnt idtck, hit ExctUnc) 

cur Governor rttnmtd home in Health, frtm lit 
Eaftern Sbtrt, having bin abrvt a Mmb n Hi 
Tiur, tbtt" all the Ftur Ltwtr Ctntliti ibtrt. 
Hit Exctlltmty Wat retifvtd, enlertain'd, ad tt- 
ctmpanitd, in and thru" all if them, with tat ttmtf 
Token i tfDtfirnct and Refpeff.

On jhe \$tb Infant, bii Bxttlltutfi Gift tf 
Tiunty Ptundi, wai rmn ftr near Talbot Cunt) 
Ciurt Htnft, by Ftmr Htrfer. There  utn trnit 
Number tf Pttplt tn thl Rait Ground, fuftiiittk 
upwara'i of 2CXX) Htrft, htfidt a gnat Nimter  } 
Carriagtt ; and in tbt Middti of tbt Grind vw 
irtBid a Stage, about 60 Fat in Length, tnd 20 M 
H>idtb, ftr the Rittptiin if hit Exctlltntl,  »  * 
Number if tbt Gtntltmtn and Laditi, wht et*Ufrim 
tbtuee'vienii the Htrft i rnitt rtmnd the Ceur/t. Ib 
Priiu vtat tuon hj a Htrft belonging It Hr. Kxt tf 
that Ctunty. . ' '

Wt hear frtm Saint Mary'/ Ciunty, thai *l tbt 
Affiw in that Ciunty, lafl Wttk, tbt 
Fellow iubt vuai taktn up fof a Rapt and 
cimmitttd in a Girl about 1 2 Ytari if Alt, 
mntiintd, via* ttita and Jtund guilty \ la/ 
Diftb he it ttfufftr tut havt mt ytt bterd.

tHtndaj laj) bii Excellency tur Givernor, iuCa*<( 
<w*t flea/id ti prorogut the General J/tmtfy if '*« , 
Province (vjbicb-ftotd frortgnea tt the frfl •/ 
/• Wtdutjda) tbt Eighth if May, when ttef 
certainly mttt fir the Di/patch tf Public

Tifirdmj Morning abtut 8 t'CJeei, * firt 
•«/ in the Dvte/linr Htt/t if Mr. Fleming, 
Mattr, near the Dttk in thit City i btt how *» 
Fin ivai tccafiintd cannot tt fiund tut j it W I* 
ttfucb a Htadbtfin it vfai difctwrtd, that H «« 
impofiMe tt faw the Htu/t, ana" it w» «"'* '^ 
ai/ass^ Qiji(t/ty that the adjacent Niigbbourbt*, 
which u very thick built, <v*i frtvfnttd fr>* > ht 
fnmt Fate , but by the C*lmutf> tfthe Wtatbtr,^ 
gnat DilitmttjtlH Pt*h it vuu frtvattdjrt»' "



.-.-. -_„
Cuftom Houfr,  
Ship Beifejr, John White, from London i 
SloopTrral, T. Currier, fiomN. Carolina i * 
" P C//««//«r Drfrttir*, 
Sloop Hefter, Win. iWorphy, for Philadelphia i - 
Ship FrteodWp, Jokn Rawajr, for Gofpon.   , 

. , . ' ; .. :'t : ';.'» .. -j'   I•TT ai'

JUST IMPORTED, ,'
/, iht Ship BKT«IT. Cau. JOHK Wkire, frtm 

L 0 N u ONrirwf Ir-iV i»U ty-th fmi/crittr 
al tii Stpri in ANNAPOLIS, <u/Afr* Afr. 9<epheo 
Weft lattly ktpt Sttri, Wo* LONDON To vV»,

GREAT Variety of European 
and '£*/ /*#« GOODS; ajfo Cord»« of 

all Sizrt, Cities. Anchort, Sail Dutk, and Ship 
Chandlery, beft Crown Glafj 8 by io,'/?r/r*» and 
Antlf* Snict Snuff, tiff, at very reafonaole Rates, 
by W«ole(ale or Retale.  

M \ V James Dick.

R A N away from the Subicribers,
.living oa &iit'}/I«»A, the 17(0. .of thu lo-l 

ftant /tyri/, fhe three following Servant!, v/'e. - ' 
Ibtmai Parttr, an Englishman, aged about 40 

Vein, it about j Feet 'u Inchei high, well fet, 
of a dark Complexion, and ha* loft one Joint of 
bii little Finger. Had on a Country Cloth Jacket 
and Breeches, an Ofnabrtgi Shirt, an old Hit bound

lure, and about 30 Y ear* old. Had on a Country 
Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shin, an 
old Hat, Yard Stocking*, and old Shoe* with a 
Slit in one of them.

Ellin fifCltan, a-- Sttttkvotm**, aged about 40 
Yean. Had on ,a Country Cloth Jacket and Pet 
ticoat ; but hai neither Stockings nor Shoei.

Whoever tikei up the l»id Servant Men. and 
fecurei them fo that their Matter* may have them 
again, (hall bave Twenty ShiUioga Rewaid for 
each, befides what the.Law.allowti and if brongbt 
home reafonable Cbargea for them, aod the Woman.

;\j v.i.-r.'i' Jofepb

tixni

tin it/A  / Jane «*7, at tin B»ufe 
_ ,/ Chart** Wallace, in Aanapolii, -

T H E following.Traas ot Land, 
and Lota of Gronnd, belonging to the Eftale 

Uimm Pttti^ deceafed, was;*   -*>.. W'»;^«
* R**£', { containing ^qo Acres, lymgjn 

«f»<r/ County, near the great Palls of Pa 
River, on bottt Side* ol a Branch1 called 
I Brantb.

Sjmf/ra^t St»*n, containing 153 Aero, lying in 
it arutdtl Couaty, near Huntingtm. 

Bafttt/fr'i Cbtictf containing too Acres, IT ing 
in dnit jlrnnJ/l County, on the South Side of the 
main Falls of Pntapfco River.

Jijifb't Fatten*-, containing 100 Acrrs, .lying in 
Ba/timtrt Couaty, on the Weft Side of the g>eat 
Falh of G«a/0W<rr Rim, and "On the North Side 
of a Ron called Tin Braver D*m Run.

Two Lots of Ground lying in that Part of Au 
 «*Vv called the fJmt T-ivx, being N'. Q. and 
L, on the lad of Which there i» i Wooden Houfe, 
with two Brick Chimneys. ' .'...>,. ., 

ifer Sterling or Current Money, by ,,_

.;Jame* Dick,
ames NicboJJbn, j ; 

Executor*.

' IT" H E Subicribcr txing removed
 ^ to Ufttr Mar through, all Perfans who have 

aaf Dem'anpr againft him, contracted during his 
Refidcnce at J**at>»lii, are defired to fend in their 
Accounts to Mr. bjdt'i Store there, that they may 
be adjufted and paid:. And tbofe who are any 
Ways indebted to him, are requeftcd to fettle and 
pay" off their refpeftive Accounts to Mr. Jmmn 
Did, who will gram proper Dilchargcs for fuch 
Payments. , Stephen Wtjl.

\   FnJiittljjlitTg,.. April 16, 1754  
DAN away from the Sublcriber,
^ *  the two following Irijb Servant Men, vix. 

. NicbtlaiFinntling, a fsylor by .Trade, has much 
of the Brogue, aged about 20 Years, aboat 5 Feet 
9 Inches high, and has a fmooth Face. Had on a 
dark coloured Cloth Jacket with Brsfi Bottom, a 
Pair of black Cloth Breeches with Brad Buttons, 
aod a round brown bob Wig.

Jamti Mnrfbj, a Taylor by Trade, aged about 
30 Yean, about 5 Feet 9 Inchea high, pitted with 
the Small Pox, and i* of a fwarthy Complexion. 
Had on a light colour'd Camblet Coat, a Pair of 
black Stocking Breeches, a Check Shirt, a round 
bob Wig, a Felt Hat, and a Pair of new Pomps.

They have taken -a blavk Velvet jatkct li< cd 
with white Silk, and fondry other Weatiog App*- 
icl: They have alfo taken Horfes, Saddles, and 
Bridld, belonging to fome G«ntlemen in Town j 
particularly a large Grey Hoife, belonging to Dr.' < 
/ ** J*tb*rla*i. ,

Whoever bring* the faid Runaways to theirfMa 
fter, or fecures them fo that he may hive them 
*g«in, Ml have F O V R PISTOLES Re 
ward, beudei what the Law allow*.

George Long.
N. B. It is Hkely they have forged Pafles.

Conformable to LAW, 
MOTICE is hereby given, That
A ^* there Is at the Plantation of S*mnl Print, 
fenior, in FriJirick County, near the Fall* of Pi- 
tnumatk River, taken up a* a Stray, a middle 
fiz'd Black Mare, branded pa the near Buttock 
ia two Places with an Iron Staple.

The Owner may have her again, on proviag hit 
Property, and paying Charge*.

W HEREAS Mcflieurs Hart- 
l*nt Friends have been advifed, by Way 

of Advertifement, That there was'a large Ship 
exfcQed into Pataffct Ri»er from them 10 fcfve 
their Friends with Freight : And that Mrfficurt 
Hatkurji had nothing to de with the Ship//n»4«/j 
belonging to the Subfcriber, Jamn Crtogb, Mafter, 
(he not being done in Time to comply with the 
Charter. It la true fee was not : Nor dU I ever 
claim any Right thereto i but aa I did my Endea 
vour to get the faid Ship ready a* foon at poffibly 
I could, and put myfelf to a great Expence more 
than'! had need oiherwife to hsve done, in order 
to ferve Mcflieurs Haubmryi aod Friendt, nor ever 
offered her co the AJdrefs of any other GentlemerT) 
f r which Rcafom I always thought mjrfjlf jullly 
intiticd to Mcificun Ha*b*>ji and Friends interelt 
vnd Afliftsncc, in loading and difpatching the 
fiid Ship : And as (ha is a Country, well built 
Ship, tight, (launch, and ftrong. arid well 6tted, 
and will be ID Paraffcr River in a few Days, and 
takes in Tobacco, on Liberty, at Seven Pomds 
Sterling //r TOD, (hall be greatly obliged to all 
Gentlemen that will plei' o favour me with 
Freight to difpitch her, hoping it will be to the r 
Advantage, as 1 am in great Hopes (he will be a 
forward Ship, at well as grestfjr oblige -

. Tbiir bumblt Sirvaut,'. , * '

2. Patrick Creagb.

j^J fe S £ k'T ;ft ̂  i&om the
*~J £/W.t Regiment, the following Men/ *«.

_/ *  and $*<«4 Bill, 'two A'rw i-nglantf Mem, 
about 2; Yean of Age, and each 6 Feet 4 fncfata 
high j one of ihern (quints, and the other Itfps. or 
hit a, Defecl in his Speech. They had "both 
Thunder and. LigMning Jackets; ooe bad red, 
and tne other Lt a, her Bveeche*. They, took their ' 
Arms with then, having Pirgini*, 1750, engraved 
oa the Barrels.
. Tttmat Lttbr, born in Maryland, »6 Yean old, 

5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a pale Complexion, with 
dark Hair, is well made, and active';. He bad on 
a,red Coat turn'd up with blue, and Leather Bree 
ches : He carried away his Arms, matk'd as the 
other*.

William Tnrmf, a Shoemaker, of a very ill 
Afpefl, thick Lips, large Teeth, 30 Years old, 
5 Feet z laches high, and is (lender. He had on 
a red Coat, and Leather BieecheK ;,. , ',  :, .'

Jtbn Wilfom, a Shoemaker, of a datfe CoW 
plexioa,-has dark Hair, c6 Year* old, Well madt, 
and likely, and s Feet 7 Inches high.. H*had OH 
a led Coat,' and Leather Bicechc*. (k .,.;,;,, j. i kA

Job* ATA/V&,...k Carpeaier, of1 a ratr.Cootf

JCTST IMPORTED,
/  Caff. COOLIDOB, CAaaoLt., «W WHITB, 

fr»m LONDON, «W * kt SilJ b? tbi S*k 
ftrittr, tt bit Sitri in UrrBB,.MAai.aoaQUGH 
«  Patuxent Rivtr,   . *>    ".

G REAT Variety of European 
and EaS India GOO D*S, Sail Dock, An- 

cbors, Grapnels, Cordage, Twine, Ship Chmdle- 
£  &c. &e. at the -mod reafonable Rates, for 
Bijia of Exckaaae, Cafh, or Tobacco.

Stephen Weft*
r. CJf. ai i

r Exchange,

R A N aw-iy from the Subfcriber, 
living at L*uitr Martttmfb, an Indented 

Servant Man, named (>nrgt RicbarJt, a Taylor 
by Trade, of a ftnill Si*r, about 35 Years of Age; 
he under flandi the Sleight oi Hand, and baa got 
one Part of his Indentures, and a* he can write a 
good Hard, it-is very probable he has wrote aDif- 
Chartte on the Back of U, He had on a Snuff co 
toor'd Cloth Coat, blue Cloth Jacket and Brre 
ches, black Stockings, a Pair of inrn'd Pomps, 
and a light brown cut Wig.

Whoever takes up the (aid Scrvaat, aod bring* 
him to the Subscriber, (hall have Forty Shillings 
Reward, befides what the Law allows, and reafoa- 
able Charges, paid by

9 David A/at her.
I SHiiru Feny,

OST, on Saturday the
of this Inftant, between £n«r* Petry, and

5«w/t-Rlvar-Ferry, two Aprons, two Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, two Caps, and two Pair of Ruffles.

Whoever will bring the aforefaid Thiogj to the
SubCcriber, (ball have Ten Shilling! Reward,

Ptge.

plexion, light Hair, 26 Year* old, 5 Feet 6 la 
ches high, pretty well made, :*M .dieft .aa thf
Others. . ' -i t , ?'.'i. ,»  -j 

Jamn G*r*. a Shoemaker, born,in Jrt'tnJ, 4; 
Yeara old, 6 Feet high, well fet, much freck'td, 
ia bald, his Beard red. He 'was lecn in Company 
with one Eli*aknb f^Abty, who lived in StafftrJ 
County, Pirgiiti*. t-

Whoever will apprehend any of the bid De. 
(erters, aod deliver them to me at 4ltxa*Jria, (htll   
have for each of the three fit ft named T H R E B 
PISTOLES, aod TWO PISTOLE^ ««t 
each of ike Oibets» paid by

•J'. Jojbua Fry?
j. 1754.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living in (Ptfl t/Htimgham, in Cbtfltr County, 

Ptnuf^htania, tbe two following irtjb Servant 
Men, viz.
  7«fff*> Bj*r*t fp<»ks OB the Stttcb Tongoe, i* 
4bout to Yea-1 -of Age, and about 5 Feet 7 Incbe* 
high, a little Pock msrk d, and wore (hort orownilb 
Hair, but probably may cut it off, as he took with 
him a Silk Cap : Had on when he went away (   
grey Cloth Jacker, and a Silk flrip'd ooe under ft, A 
new Leather Breeches, Yarn Stocking!, old Shoe*, 
Wool Hat, Wf . . '

Wtlli+m Gtrt, a ftiort fet Fellow, sboat 19 Yeire 
o' Age, fas a 1 ttle of the Brogue, and has (hort 
brown Hair ; Had on when he went away,  ' . 
brown Camblet Jacket and Breeches, lined with 
red Shalloon j they had both check'd and whit* 
Skim.

Whoever take* op, and fecnres, faid Servams, fo . 
that tbcir M after may have them again, (hall hav« 
Foaty Shilling* Reward for each, and raaiboablf 
Charge*, piid by

James Evans. , f  '

RAN away from the Sublcriber, 
living on EH~Ruigit in A*ut Arin&l Coun 

ty, a Coovi£l Servant Man, named TbtnMt Da<vitt 
born in W*ltit a (hort well fet Fellow. Had ot 
when he went away, a long blue Cloth Coat, doa- ^ 
ble breaded, with large Metal Ruttont, a whitt ^ 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches (hit Breeches are patch* 
ad on the Knees with green Patches), an Ofnabriga 
Shirt, Yaia Stockings, Country made Shoes, and 
either a Cap made of Country Cloth, or a final! 
old Felt Hat : He fosnetime ago put his Ankle oat 
of Place, and pretends to be very lame. _.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and brfaft' ^». 
him to nil Msfter, (hall have a Rewa'd of Two' ' w 
Pifiolcs, if taken, out of this County .

; - r' John Dorfey> junior. -  

THE Partnerfhip between Clay*, .. 
t»* and Qyjft, Butchers in this City, beiig'" 

now broke off, ibis is to forewarn any PerfonsJc- 
debted to the (aid Pattnetfliip, not to pay any Part 
or Parcel of tbcir Debts, to the faid CJejtut \ bat *? 
they are defired to pay them to the Subfcriber, 
who will give tkcan a fofficient lodemnification.

At the (aid $y*jfl at Priocipal, has advanced 
fevcral Sums of Hooey, to carry on their Bufinefs, 
and being liable to be fued for the Debts, he baa 
undertaken to pay all Debts contracted by their' 
Partaajfhip hcfwc Friday lad i but nothing fince.

fbomas

rum**?



CAMAltfil
LMug hi Baft-SOeet, *tar tbt 0*4, in Arina^olSa,

H A V'l'K Q engaged a very go6d 
Workman in the CABINET-WAY, 

hereby give* Notice to all Gentlemen and Other*, 
that he will fupply them with all Sbrls of Cabinet- 
Work, fuch si Deiks, Ercrutorei, Tables, Chairs, 
Bedfleadi, (if/. 6V. i6 si very neat Manner, and 
at the eheapell Rate*, by 
' ' Tbtir bumbli Strvanr,

Butler.

R

X
4-

t '<*;
TH E firft Volume of] Me fftf- 

ttittrj if a >*W/r»£, by Htdrj FitfJing, 
lain Bound, without any TlUiiig. Whoever 
irings it to the Printer hereof, {ball have Five 

Shilling. Reward. , .^..Ufrj ,.'-. > . ' '   _•• \

?o be Sold by the

I

L ENT, but to whom forgot, 
. One Volume Of Tbt Maryland Gatuttt, COn- 

tain'mg from Numb. 90, to 234, Paper*, half 
Bound. Whoever has it, is deured to return it lo 
the Printer .'

FIFTY PISTOLES REWARD.
Annafolii, in Maryland, March ZJ, 1754.

AN away on the i8th Inftaht
with the Sloop Htpttutll, belonging to the 

Sobfcriber, William Cnrtit, Mafter, the two fol 
lowing Convia Servants, and Negro Man, viz.

Jftn Wrigbt, a While Man, of a fwar thy Com 
plexion, very lofty, talks boarfe, and i* much pit 
ted with the Small Pox.

Jtkn Smith, alfo a lofty White Man, with flidrr, 
black Hair.     '-'>

T«*<y/a yeUowifh Negro, and not quite fo lufly, 
pretends to b« a Pttturuiiu, fpeaks good Englifi 
and pertly, i* a good Hand by Water, alfo can do 
Cooper's Work, Butchering, fcfr. Had on or 

'with him, a Dove colour'd Surtoot Coat. '
They may have fundry Cloathj, Wig*, Linnen 

Cafh, &r. belonging to the Captain, as it is be 
lieved they have murdered hjm > and the above 
Wrigkt was fees with the Captain's death* on 
which weie red,; chb' he had Cloaths of fundry 
Colours with him : He alfo had a neat Stiver hilte' 
Sword, and Pi 11 oil mounted with Silver.

The Captain had the Rrgifter of the Sloop with 
him, but he was not indorfed tl.ereon, as hew* 
to return here to make up hii Load, and clear a 
the proper Office.

. They were (eeo off Paiuxtnt on the 2 ad Irfrant 
at which T^ne the faid bright affumed Matter 
and took two Men with them, belonging to a 
Schooner of Mr. Jaaui Dick't 'and Company i one 
a White Man, belonging to faid Duk, the other 

  »   Negro, belonging to Capt. William Stra<ban, 
'- of LnJtn 'Tnun, who went on. board with fomc 

Bread for them, at which Time they hoificd Sail, 
and cot their Boat adrift, and carried them .off.

They bad fame Lumber on board, fuch as S avesV 
Heading, and Plank i alfo Rum, Melaffts, Sugar, 
Linnen, We. &e.

The .Sloop i> about 4$ Tors. Square Stern'd, 
with a Round Houfe, with a Partition under divi 
ding the Cabin and Steetage, ihe Walle black, 
yellow Gunwale* .and- Diift Rai.'f, and the Drift 
and Stern blue. .. ..:

Whoever fecures the (aid Sloop and Goods, fo 
that the Owner may have, her again, and the three 
White Servant*, and two Slaves, fo as they may 
be brought to Juftice, (hall have FIFTY PIS. 
TOLES Reward, paid by

______Patrick Creagb.

RAN away from tbe'Sublcribtrr, 
in Lt*ti» flWw, on the lift of March laft, 

a Servant Man, named John ftit*, alias E-vani, 
by Trade a Sail Maker j he i* a fbort fprighily 
MUD $ he is a very artful, fly, fmooth torgued 
fellow, ba< hit Story by Heart, is very much given 

. to Drink, and when in Liquor, is Very Impudent j 
he h very much maik'd with Gun Powder; under 
hi* riftht Bresll he has ihe Representation of A3am

3 and Evt fining under a Tree j and on the back of 
One of ; hi* Hand* J, O, H, N, and on the other 
t, L, A, C, K, and has many other Matks in his 
Arms and Body; and under the Ham of hi* left 
Leg is full of Sores. He had on when be went 
away, a ilriped red and white Flannel Jacket* a 
Shirt made .of Sheeting Linnen, and a Pair of DfjCk 
Trpwfers much tarr'd. .. ,'. , ../ 

Whoever take* up tie (aid Servant, and (ecnres 
Aim fo that hi* Mailer may have him again, (ball 
fcare Twenty Shillirgs Rrward, befidrj what the

allow*. William Buknell.

Conformable tb t A W >^ 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That
^ ^ there i* in the Pofltflion of Mary Btal/, in 

'rintt Gttrgt't County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Grejr Horfe, about 13 Hands high, branded on 
the near Thigh with a Blotch-, and it dock'd. . ....

.Tbe Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

IViL L I A M EL TON.
PERUKE. MAKER, *£

Living Hiar^tbt Dick in Annspolit,
A V I N G lately procured a 
very neat, fkilfol Hand, and vaft Variety 

of the beft of £»;///£ HAIRS, will make 
WIGS of any Sort*, and at the cheapefl Ratei. 

He alfo feilt Can!., Silk and Thread, for Wig 
making ; likeivife Tea, Coffee,' Sugar, Rock 
Indigo, fcfr. .    .-.'

Rum,
Sugar, Meliflt*, CoSee, Sifl, Gl«fc 

ic bjr -to, 11 by 4,' to by 8, 6 by 4, and Dia 
Glafi, Liftfeed. OiV White Lead, and fond,. 
Good., for Cafh, Pork, Beef, Corn, Whtar 
Oatf, or Pared* of good Tobacco.
,C .:! T S O ".Patrick Creagb.

To be SOL D, by Public Kndue,
in tbt Paralt in Annapolii, tn tbt ftttnJ Daj of 
I hi Provincial Cemrt >  May,' i«/e»» U/ Ibt Cturt
atlj<>*mt. In tht AftlrnMn, '.( • , . *

HP H R E E Hundred and'Twenty
 * Nine Acre* of Land, .being a good Planta 

tion, in Baltimtn County, 'whereon it a- good 
Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Hoofe, and an Orchard 
of 400 Apple Treet. The Plantation and Im 
proveroentl are valaed to be Worth more than 200 /. 
Sterling, but will be fet up at 115 /.'and ihe Title

Battimori County, FttiBi^TT'
U7HEKEAS BENJAMIN
VY FRANKLIN, E(q, of />i,'W,,^ 

bit contt!ta(tH -pie hn- Attorney fa ftft fol^ 
Weftern Sho;e of this Province.^ tranl.ainjAj, 
A8air* > Thit i« therefore to require all peFfM. 
indebted to him. on tffc Side of the Bay, to «uke 
fpeedy Payment of their rcfpcdive Debti, el(e ton 
muft expcft Troable, from , . y 

Ibtir bumlli Strvant,
WMia* n g

£

JOHN CAMPBELL.
1 A Y L O R /T " '

O E MO V E D from hia
*^-

Conformable to L A^W, '
is hereby given, Thit

there is at the Plantation of Htnry Onm,, 
in Baltimin County, taken up aj Stiays. the taiet 
following Creature*, wi*t.'.,ii , .... , .,'. j

A Biown B»y Maxe, b/a«dad QA Qs^e/ktriit. 
locks with, an . I. .... , ,,,'; 1V;;' ;< . U,,...

A Brown Bay Man, branded om hnaeaiBat. 
tocktbui ( ) hat.fome Saddle Spots on etch SUt 
of her Back, a long Switch, Tail,, and it | uuiai 
Pacer. . .. r",-"~,f--,n ~-. V- .

And a. Brown Bay Mare, branded on botkbn 
Buttocks with a Horfe Shoe, and ha* had tae 
Piece* cut out of her right -Ear.

The Owner or Owners may have them tgaji, 
no proving Property, and paying Charge*.

oufe,
in Town, to hh Plantation over Scvi m .hereby 

give* Notice to hit Cuftomeri, that he carriei on 
 i* Botinef*, at ufoil, having good Hindi for that 
porpofe, and will Difpatch Woik for hit Coflo 
men who (hall continue to Employ him. He at 
tend* in Town, Three Times a Weik, acd 
be met with, either at Mr. Dttk't. or Mr. *» mil wiiu, cimcr at mr. uitk /, or I 
Store*, oe. <t hi* late Dwelling Hoofe.

may
•uwn'i

TNSPECTORS, who are not
-*  yet Supplied with Books and Notes for theprt- 
fent Year, may be fupplicd with any O^uaniiucs ot 
Application to . • >•    .,.-. -»- /   -.  ' v.^.. ..I

  '  -^ Jonas Grte*.
A SCHEMEof a fmall LOTTERY

For raifing the Sam of 490 Piece* of Eight, fa 
' building a public Whaif at Biltt—- f— 

mt. t/Priiui. Piitti  /£>'{£/.

DAN away from the Subfcriber,
 ^ living near Jtfpa. on ihe nth of JaA 
north, ihe. two following Servant Men, *//*.

Natbaniit Nicbili, an frijkman, of a mkdte Sire, 
about j Feet high, wean hi* own Hair, talks much,
  nd prc ends to be a Barber : Had on, and took 
w»h him, when he went away, a Cotton Waiftcoat, 
Coun-.ry Cloth Bretche*, twoOfntbrig* Shim, and 
one Check One. two Pair of Ywn Stocking*. 
Country made Sfroei, and a Felt Hat.

7«*« Hnrj, a fr/tbma-. talb much, and i* 
about 4 Feet and a Half high : Had on when he 
went away a brown Wig, an old Hat, an Ofna- 
°"g» Shirt, a C^omrjr Cloth Jacket, a Pair of 
Cotton Bfeeche*. Sailor'* Trowferi, Yam Stock- 
ingi. and a Pair of Negro Shoo.'

Whoever take* up the faid Servant*, and ft cure* 
them, fo thai ther may be had again, (hall have 
PI VE POUNDS Keward.

7 George Presbury.
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To be Sold by Public Vcndue,
On tkt^d D*y tf Ibi Provincial C»urlt btiur tkt 

2 3d Dmj «/May,
H E Dwclling-Houfe and Lot
where R,l*rt G.rJon, Efq; lately deceaftd, 

lived t it alf0 the Houfe where Mr. William Tim*. 
t»* now live*, ard the Warehoufe* adjoining, with 
all the Improvement* on -the (aid Lot, for Sterling 
or Currency, pjr .

....«irti. ••Jgpts Gordon, Ad-
• • roloiftratrix.

H E Managers of the Balti- 
mtn LOTTERY, hereby give Notice,

That they will certainly draw it, OB Tueiday the
joih of Jfril enfuing. Q

1750 Ticket* at « Piece* of Eight, an 3506

For the public Wharf 490
By this Scheme there i* not one Blank lad a 

half to a Prize.  
A* there u nothiag more wanting tban.i public 

Wharf in the Town, when the Trade li gnutly 
increafed within a few Yean. It it not to be doubt, 
ed but People wilJ readily Adventure in tbi* Lor- 
tery, who are Well-wiihen to tht Profperity of ibi 
Town and Province.

Mtny of the Tickets being already engiged> it 
i* fuppos'd the Lottery will be full in a vcrjr frort 
Time, of which public Nodes will be gU«a,'( -tW 
of the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of the Prize* will be pnblifhed in tie 
Maryland Gazette,  » (boo at the Drawing U 
compleated. ' .'•''•'••*:'

The following PeHoti* are appointed M*nipr», 
.who are to be under Oath, for the true Perfor 
mance of their Tnitr, v/*. Meflr*. Jtbm Stn**f«, 
RickarJ Ckaft, John Mtttt, CW// Gr««//, "/̂  
Ham Rtlh-i,' Nicbtlai Rtgirt, Jtt* RiJgtlj, "• 
Rvxltit Gaj, William Lmxt and Bri** Pbllftl, &'

Ticket! to be had of any of the Manager^ V 
at the POST-OFFICE.in

Printed by JO N AS GREEN, PotT-MA,T E ii, at his Oftrcaln Cbarlei-free* ', 
f whom all Pcrforw may be fupplicd Vith this PAPER,; ,ahd where ApvBRTUEMENTtof a moderate 

3Length are taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling 'per Week after ifor Con 
tinuance^ And Boo*v-BiNDiNo^8 performed in the nftteft Manner. .  .*. -.«.',
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